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IPerceptible Hardening of Pobllc 
Feeling in London Agnlnot 

the Tenton.

.

!i ■
Six Hundred Mounted Troops Will Be Recruited by the 

Machinery of the Militia Department—Col. Evans 
and Major Merritt Likely to Be in Command.

* IGrobelaar’s Commando Captured 100 British Cape Rail' 
Pioneers, But Was Forced to Release Them— 

Kitchener Denies Women Were in Firing Line.

York, Not. 84.-1. N. Ford, cobllng 
There la a perceptible 

hardening of public feeling here against 
Germany. The remark heard on every side 
is that the German agitators may succeed 

London, Not. 25.—This morning’s despatches from South Africa show ^ maklng Mr chamberlain Prime Minister 
that the recent fighting near Villiersdorp, southwest of Standerton, concern- |( thev peraevere ^ distorting the obvions 
lug which Lord Kitchener reported nothing beyond the fact that Command- meantng ot , harmless phrase and in hwld- 
ant Bush had been captured, after attacking a patrol of 100 railroad pioneers, |ng hlm np to ridicule In Indecent car-

was really a serious affair. ,
that Grobelaar’s commando succeeded in surrounding and cap

turing a British force of 100 British Cape railway pioneers. over
Subsequently, Col. Remington came up with reinforcements, and, after tore have run atilt against the English 

heavy fighting, compelled the Boers to retire and to release their prisçnehs. , statesman responsible In a large measure 
included Major Fisher killed and three offtcers for the recent entente cordiale between

the two countries. Singularly enough, Mr.
strenuous advocate
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The casualties among the men have not yet been reported
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Chamberlain was a 
of the dual agreement In China and of 
closer relations with Germany, and Is now 
singled ont for attack for an alleged de
liberate affront to the Fatherland.

77^41 •j
ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE. I //

broadcast on the Continent as an example of British barbarity The y 
Mail sent a despatch of enquiry to U>rd Kitchener, who repl ed as follows.

“The statement is absolutely untrue and devo.d of al founda- 
killed and one woman and one child were

/ t/V t1A singular feature of the German out
break against England Is the neglect of 
the government at Berlin to bring pressure 
to bear upon the press and public meet
ings. This points to cooler relations be
tween the British and German govern
ments, caused by the recent Mitylene In
cident or some other ’ passage of secret
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i|!IfMajor MerrittCol. Kvena !IÜj:l I F•**

*4 —Tlie Imperial clear that Canada 1* paying out nothing, 
w , * the “It is, in no sense, a third contingent,”

has received thru eald-Hon. Dr. Borden Saturday,referring to
, Governor-General oi the or an interview in the morn-

offer of the Canadian lng pai)eri which the mlnisten desired to 
have corrected.

One child wastion.
wounded by the Boers.
As the story has been 

paign in Germany, The Daily 
to all the leading German papers.

# TNov.London, 
government 
Earl of Minto,
Canada, the 
government to raise a fresh force 
of 600 mounted Infantry for South 

The government has grafe-

* Iprominent in the recent anti-Chamberlain cam- 
Mail has telegraphed Lord Kitchener’s reply

❖ /Ifor »
■>îan <. 

see *

:diplomatic history.
There are two natural effects of the Ger

man agitation, which happily appears to 
be subsiding. One is a sympathetic move
ment in England toward France and Rus
sia and away from Germany; the other 
la the promotion of cordial relation» be
tween England and the United State®.

There to. Indeed, danger that the senti
mentalists may go too far. The Specta
tor, for example, while the pioneer of en
lightened judgment respecting the revision 
of the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty, overshoots 
the mark In suggesting British and Euro- 

sanction for the Monroe Doctrine.

\v/\ erv
No New Offer.

“It should be made clear,” he continued, 
“that this la no new offer, but to an offer 
made In March last which offer grew out 
of the Merritt correspondence with the 
War Office. As a matter of fact we are 
doing work for the Imperial government 
now, just as we did In the case of the 
South African Constabulary, 
of equipping the force will .be done by the 
Department of Militia, uiyder the condi
tions of the March offer. a» has been fully 
explained, all the expenditure of even- 
kind being borne by the War Office. In 
other words, the Militia Department will 
be merely acting as agente for the purpose 
of recruiting and fitting out this forcer 
precisely as was done in the case of the 
South African Constabulary. The sugges
tion of the name of a Canadian officer to 
the War Office was unofficial.’*

/NAVIGATION RETURNS- Africa, 
fully accepted the offer.ANOTHER serious conflagration 1

on St. LawrenceDamaged to Season's Record
Slot at All Satlefacti CANADA PAYS NOTHING.Montreal Warehouse

Extent of *40,000 Yeeterduy.
Montreal. Nov. 24.-The centra! section 

of the city was the scene of another sen- 
conflagration at about 2 o’clock this 

morning. While patrolling St. Peul-street, 
that the top flats of

ts % Ottawa, Nov. 24.—Altho up to • late 
hour to-night no formal confirmation had 
been received by the government of the 
announcement made in London Saturday 
that Canada’s standing offer to allow a 

to be recruited In this 
had been accepted by the War

4Montreal. Nov. 24.—Navigation clew 
Saturday and the season’s record is n 
all satisfactory. The following is a 
pa rati ve statement of the forelgn-iolng 
ships and tonnage for the past fonr years;

1896, 516 ships. 1.212,247 tons.
1.999, 434 ships, 1,002,955 tons.
1900, 416 ships, 1,038,234 tons.
1901, 396 ships, 988,018 tons.
The business with the lower porte shows 

a slight increase :
1890, 344 vessels, 402.326 tonA
1900, 271 veæels. 327,559.
1901, 288 vessels, 412,310.
The collections for the season of 1900 

amounted tq $5,126,711, against $5,485,767 
for this year. The coal received for 1890 
was 681,423 tone, against 906,152 for the 
present season.
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u constable discover 
the extensive war<
A F. P. Currie & C 
McGill street, and extending along St. Paul- 
sir et to the corner of Lougueu11-lane, were

Vpeon
That doctrine, tike the carnal Itself, will 
be stronger end safer under exclusive Am
erican ownership and control.

with
[tiare

mounted foçce 
country
Office, the fact to not taken to Indicate 
that the report is incorrect. The absence 
of official Intimation Is regarded to offi
cial Circles as being due merely to the 
necessary delay In transmitting the War 
Office despatch thru the usual channel of 
the Colonial Office, and the belief 1» that 
It will reach His Excellency by noon to-

iouse of Messrs. W.
:■<situated at No. 134 ni50 ii'

'V4NOT A NATIONAL QUARREL.
fine

i ht- two top fiais of the building were 
most injured by the fire. The 

to the remainder ie entirely from

li
75 Berlin, Not. 24.—The Voeslche Zritung 

thinks that even, to speak of the remote 
possibility of an Angio-German quarrel Is 
to overestimate the Importance of the 
present discussion. It Is merely e matter 
of repelling a single unofficial utterance 
of a single Minister, for which neither 
the British Cabinet nor Greet Britain as 
a nation Is responsible.

The Berliner Tageblatt says that Mr. 
Chamberlain should end the difficulty by 
declaring openly that he had no thought 
of Insulting the German army. It says 
that whole attack la directed against Mr. 
Chamberlain personally end does not af
ford ground for a breach between the two 
nations.

! s
ioke and water, and is fully covered by 

Insurance. The top flat is completely 
burned out The stock, was very valu
able, and consisted chiefly of paper, which 

either destroyed or badly soaked.
The premises of Redmond, Green

lees A- Co., Limited, which adjoins that of 
the Messrs. W. & H. P. Currie & Co., on 
McGIll-stroet, spffe ed: a good deal of 
damage thru Smoke* *&!_ water. ' The ag
gregate damage F infount to between 
$89.000 and $100,0$, |ehlch to fully cover
ed by Insurance.

Mr. Rosa: My, my, my, and there doesn't seem to be any way of pushing It off 1id, a S.A.C. CASUALTIES.
:que 4

50 Ottawa. Nov. 23.—The following cable 
was received to-day:

Johannesburg, Nov. 28.—Regret1 to In
form you that Trooper Seweter, South

KING GEORGE LOSES A CABINET
OWING TO DEMONSTRATIONS

I ’morrow. LOrganist at One*.
The work of organising the force will

the War Office plans African Constabulary, died of wounds at 
The Krugersdorp, Npv. 20. The next of kin, 

father, J. Seweter, 58 Curdled street, Nor
wich, England. (Sgd.) High Commissioner. 

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain cables sa fol

RELEASED ON BAIL.slip % be begun at once <m
In the Militia Department.now

organization will be directed from Ottawa 
by the officer chosen to command the 
force, presumably Llenl-Ool. T. D. B. 
Evans, C.B., of the Royal Canadian Drtr 
goons; and among military /men here It 
Is thought the commission as sec
ond in command will be offered 
to Major Merxtitt But, a# has been stat
ed, the selection of his staff will be left 
practically la the hands of the officer enua 
maodlng.

The 000 men to compose the force will be 
raised thruout Canada generally, and It la 
expected that the one which la to consist 
of 600 men as “yeomanry,” can be enroll
ed, clothed, equipped and mounted so as to

jyr. Harbottle of Burford Left Jail 
on Saturday Morning;.

Nov. 23:—Dr. B. Harbottle 
admitted to bail this morning by His 

The amount of

ooi 1But Before the Night Was Over Had Another at HIs Command- 
Residences of Ministers Stoned-Crowd Finally Dis

persed by Cavalry—New Premier Is M* Zalmls.
KING’S UNEASY THRONE.

Brantford,otter,
Satisfactory Teat of Enlton—Tboae 

Board Ate end 
Slept Well.

.75 was
Honor Judge Hardy.

lows:
Regret to inform yon that James Johns

ton dangerously 111, Kimberley Nov. 17. A. 
Zimllek, dangerously wounded near Kru
gersdorp, Nov. 15. Father, W. Johnston, 
8t. Mary's Po«toffice, Ont., and R. Zlm- 
Uck, New Westminster, British Columbia.

(Signed) Chamberlain.

LIVES WITH.‘HIS BACK BROKEN-
:

en
Dr. Harbottle postedwas fixed at $1000. 

security for $500 and two other gentle
men, Mr. William Fraser of Burford and 
Mr. Saunders Palmer of Brantford Town
ship, were the other sureties. Dr. Har- 
bottle was released from the jail shortly 
before noon, and will be ready for trial 
when called upon-

indid- Tree Fell en Joseph Hetheetngton, 
Inflicting Terrible Injuries..50 Athene, Nov. 24.—As » result of the dem

onstrations against the proposed transla- .___. ^
tlon of the Gospels Into modern Greek, the ^ug the Hritones In 1863, when
Grecian Cabinet has resigned. This action ^ not yet eighteen years of age.
was taken In sptte of King George’s efforts hftg ha(J a bad quarter of an hour
to In dace the cabinet and M. Thcototkis,the ! among his versatile adopted countrymen,
Premier, to remain in office. M. Theototkle ! among whose dharacterl*ics a certain 
considère the responsibility of a judicial j amount of fllghtineMs and turbulence muet 
inanirv into the recent riots should be left , be included. ’toanothercabfnet in order that the truth He Inherits, however,much of the Arewd 

be established beyond suspicion. political sense of bis* father, King Chrtoe-
- 66 will suDDOrt Uan of Denmark, and has thus for nearly

The party of M. Theototk s PP° forty yeflra steered safely over the many
the new Cabinet. shoala and quicksands of Athenian govern

ment, while' he has managed, thru hli 
marriage with a grand duchess of Unssla 
and the marriage of the Crown Prince to 
the Emperor William’» sister, to get sup
port for his dynasty from the greatest 
powers In Europe, the Dowager Empress 
of Roasts and Queen Alexandra of Eng
land, moreover, being his own sisters.

Notwithstanding that his civil list Ifl 
only about $260,000, he has other source® 
of wealth and Is sold to have Judiciously. 
Invested in the funds of various countries, 
so as to provide against the contingency 
of any tottering of an uneasy throne. In 
the war with Turkey he was unable to 
restrain the militant ardors of the Greeks

New York, Nov. 24.—In the presence of 
a big crowd, which assembled to witness 
the emerging of the submarine boat Fulton, 
that craft rose from the bottom of Pecooic 
Bay, which Is at the eastern end of Long 
Island, this morning at 10.80 o’clock with 
all well and greatly surprised to And there 
was a storm raging.

The test of the Fulton’» staying powers 
was highly satisfactory, not rally to the 
officers of the company that built her 
and the naval officers present, but to those

LIVE MONKEY’S TAIL BOA-London, Nov. 23.—Joseph Hethetington or 
Bgerton-street received terrible tojerles In 

accident at Piccadilly and Adelalde- 
streets this morning. He was driving by 
the {dace to a buggy, when a huge wil
low tree that men were cutting down 
fell upon him. Inflicting Injuries wmcin 
he Is not expected to survive. His back 
was broken In two places, 
moved to Victoria Hospital, where 
body was placed to a plaster cast. 
Injuries are just at the small of the back 
and at the Juncture of the neck and chest.

’ JThe skull to believed to have been Xrae- 
welL

1
Engrltshwoi 
With a» Ouistiti
Monte Oark>, Nov. 24.—This morning I 

saw something entirely new In the way of 
boss.

A very fashionably dressed English wo
men, ont for her morning walk, was the 
originator of this new style.

On her shoulder was seated a beautiful 
little black and white “ouistiti,” and his 
long bushy, tall, which was twice the size 
of the little monkey, was twisted around 
the tody's neck.

It must have been delightfully warm 
and, were It not for the fact that acci
dents will happen even tx> the best man
nered little monkeys, the fashion might 
spread.

in Startles Monte Curio 
Her Skoaldcr.

A BUSINESS CORPS.will
iday
you

buys
der-

ACCIDENTS TO BRAKEMEN. London, Nov. 24.—The Statist suggests 
that the large business centras thruout 
the country whose interests are injured b.> 
a continuance of the war in South Africa 
should raise and equip a mounted volun
teer corps for service and that the wealth> 
classes should subscribe the neeessar} 
funds. The proprietors of The Statist offer 
to start the -subscription with a thousand 
guineas.

Fred Stewart Killed and Harry 
Cronn Seriously Injured.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 24.—C.P.R. brake- 
Fred Stewart was caught between 

bumpers while a* work coupling cars here 
last night and crushed to death, ''v 

Harry Cronn, O.P.R. brakeman, was 
crashed between two ears at Holland, 
Man., last night and brought to the hospi
tal here this morning in a very serious 
condition. Cronn Is one of Winnipeg's 

i beat lacrosse players.

He was re
nts j 

The ! may
1/«I be ready to sail for South Africa by the 

last week in December.
Hon. Dr. Borden has been subpoenaed 

as a witness in the libel suit of Cote and 
The Star, and will leave for Montreal in 
the morning.
by the afternoon train, as the presence of 
the Minister of Militia in the Capital 
will be Indispensable daring the perfecting 
of arrangements for raising the force.

Canada Pay* Nothing.
Trouble has evidently been stirred up al

ready in Quebec over the raising of this another series of military trials and exe 
ÎLrCr 'f?e attributed to Dr. and floe6 not «.«mrage hope of a
Borden that the outfitting would all be 
done in Canada, and by the Militia De

men I ;renewal ot the rioting to-
who went to the bottom In the boat. They Mlo a large aeale, with dem-
report there was not the slightest dlscorn- ! r,nitrations against the retiring Cabinet 
tort to them during their more than 15 were t^Uy'dispersed
hours ot submersion lieneath the surface. (>y ,w\-fllTy. The students continue to oc

cupy the university’ building.
After an aud'iencë of King George to- 

night, M. Zadmls, former Premier, complet
ed a Cabinet made- up as follows : Premier 
ami Minister of Foreign' Affairs, M. Zalmls;
Minister of the Interior, M. Tralnld-Fylla- 
kos; Mlnieter of Marine, M. Topalls: Min
ister of Public Works, M. Monfarreto;
Minister of Finance. M. Negris; Minister 
of War, Ool. Korpas.

Until an official inquiry Into the causes 1 in spite of the warnings given him by 'ha 
concluded, M. European concert, which in the end had ta 

portfolio of Intervene to confine the flames of the war 
to Crete and Thessaly.

There was a
wred

’erent 
lined 
weft 

id an-

He will return to-morrowELECTRIC TRUNK LINES.
JOHANNESBURG CONSPIRACY.

Laiffden Predicts Aband
onment of St<

WlUil Captain Cable of the Holland Company, 
who was in command, said the boat could 
have remained down for three months if 
there was food enough on board, 
tho there was hut Six feet of water over 
the top of the torrent, those on board 
felt nothing of the storm. Thru the Olfeiti 
there was a light rolling motion to the 
craft, but this was ascribed to- the regu
lar motion of the water and not to tpe 
disturbance which was rolling the waves 
high on the Shore.

Rear-Admira 1 Lowe and Lient Arthur 
Mac Arthur refused to go Into any dis
cussion of the performance of the boat, 
except to say that they would be satisfied 
to stay down longer, 
crew
breathing, and that the air was all that 
could be desired and much purer and 
better than In an ordinary dosed room In 
which are several persons. Every piece 
of machinery worked to perfection during 
the night. The men ate two meajs while 
under wfttwr end -enjoyed them, 
of them obtained three ôr four hours' sleep.

25 I London, Nov. 24.—The Johannesburg con
spiracy Is the most Important disclosure of 
the South African despatches. It Involves

Propulsion.
London, Nov. 24.—William Langdon, m 

the presidential address at the Institution 
Bngineerè, has been forecast-

latest ;SIMON A. FRASER DEAD- Al-Der- PLAY REVEALS A ROMANCE.V of Electrical
Krç-’ftlN Conversion of the trunk line» of 
railways Into electrically
with trains of leeeer magnitude despatched HanfaXt n.S., Nov. 24.—Simon A. Fraser, 
more frequently and higher rate» of speed, watjCf manager, and a director In the

pur?£TUthe ZSLATSS. 8coti» *"d coal Company, died
pliere. He laid stress npon the necessity j at his residence In OB. ya‘e

-C-. v-c p^-dent .nd mm.gœ ot (be a.m.
propulsion for the railways of the United company, Is a brother.
Kingdom, In which £1,300.000,000 have been 
Invested. Btr William ITeece'e earnest 
pire for a national telephone system ha. 
also attracted widespread Interest owing Pan-American Railway would Coat 
to the defects In th* existing service.

ULT

.25* SeotlaWorks Manager of Nova 
Steel Co. Passes Away.

Daughter of “The Lu*t of the Dan
dies” Discovered In a Workhouse

Thespeedy settlement of the race feud.
! partaient, has been taken to mean that censorship allows the passage of little

London, Nov. 24.—There is at leu at one Canada is paying the coat, hence the pro- news from the lnnd. Private letters from
In London not connected with Her tests which appear to have been sent In. men in the employ of the mining compan-

probably from the neighboring Province, lee report a stagnent condition of that
events, the Minister of Militia industry and a# general feeling that the

has taken great pains to have It made 1 war may last another year.

worked lines.♦

person
Majesty’s Theatre who Is deeply Intereet- 
ed in the duration of the run of 
Last of the Dandies.*’ Eaily this week an 
elderly woman celled on Mr.
Tree and told him that die was a daughter

of the riots ha* hern 
Zalmls will hold also’ the 
Justice.

❖ At all“The❖
stock- 
11 put 2 
> bear w 
vy, at

iSeeroonm CARRIERE SHORT $1600.PREDICTS A FRENCH MAJORITYSPOKE UP FOR THE BOERS. MYSTERY BY THE SEA.
Hon. Joseph Royal Sees Ascendancy 

for Hie Race In Manitoba.
Montreal, Nov. 24.—Hon. Joseph Royal 

is one of the practical jokers of the age, 
his first being In the shape of a pamphlet 
written short-!y after he left Government 
House, Regina, and hi» second to as fol
lows. given out to-day :

“It Ip my absolute conviction, fortified 
by a long ex perk-nee and by an examina
tion of the foundation and of the progress 
of the several French groups In the prov
ince, that in two generations there will 
lie a French majority in the Province of 
Manitoba.”

Ex-Treasurer of St. Boniface, fine., 
Arrested for Alleged Defalcations.
Montreal, Nov. 24.—F. Carrière, ex-treas

urer of the rural municipality 
Boniface, was arrested yesterday for ah* 
leged defalcations of the frminlclpality’ii 
funds, extending over a period of thred 
years. The defalcations a am said to a mount 
to $1600. Carrière has held bonds of the 
London A Accident Guarantee Company in 
this city since May last, am-d action is 
taken by the government In the Interests 
of the company.

This (laughter pro- j Alleged Speech of Rmt-Man Repre
sentative on Court of Arbitration.

Unknown Man Found Dead With 
Wound In the Head.

Halifax, Nov. 24.—On Saturday evening 
the dead body of an unknown man was 
found In the woods, two miles from Dart
mouth, with a bullet hole in hto head. Hr 
was well dreesed, but nothing was found 
on him which would lead to his identity. 
He placed a revolver in his mouth and 
blew his brains out. The vase is surround
ed In the deepest mystery.

of Count D’Orsay.
duced a certificate of birth and other docu
ment* proving her statement, which in- Paris, Nov. 24.—It is declared here that 
quiries also substantiated. She is a skinul wïien the International Court of Arbitra- 
planist. speaks English and French , tlon at The Hague pronounced last W«d-
but has fallen on evil j® making need-ay that it was Incompetent to tnter-

A GIGANTIC SCHEME.
snare. Members of the 

say they experienced no difficulty In.25 of Hfc.$200,000,000 for 5000 Mile*.
Mexico City, Mex., Nov. 24.-rThe report 

of ex-Senator Henry G. Davis t* th* Pan- 
American Railway Commission of the In
ternational American conference will be 
submitted to the session' of the conference

❖ IMATUM, I, can- - BRIGANDS'
a London workhouse, 
her a comfortable weekly allowance dur- vene tn the South African struggle 
ing the run of the piece.25 <♦ Will Kill Mies Stone If Ransom Is 

Not Pali by Jaa. 1.
London, Not. 25.—"Mr. Dlcldnson has

received no reply from the brigands to bis ; Wednesday. Mr. Davie says In
from Sofia : his report that there is nothing impracti

cable nor visionary In the (construction of 
the road, nor In the flotation of the neces
sary stock.
the Intercontinental railroad to be con
structed at 5000 miles In order to link
existing systems, and calculates the cost evening, but was
at $200,000,000. or at the rate of $40,000 tn|ç ,la the students demanded that he speak city of Seattle, from Skaguay, reports 
per mile. | ,n 'the c„talan dialect. He did not corn- that when Oho left Skaguay last Monday

the students commenced the Yukon was froxen for 30 miles. The

<>’■ Russian representative, while agreeing wilh
his colleagues as to the incompetence ot 
the court, added:
Russia expresses its deepest regret that 

University Rector’s Speech Shat Off this struggle has not been submitted to 
By Catalan National Anthem. arbitration."

Barcelona. Nov. 24.—The Rector of the I 
university here addressed the students last !

unable to obtain a hear-

an and ^► M oat *STUDENTS’ RIOTS IN SPAIN. “The government *»f.25 ♦
ultimatum,'* says a despatch 
to The Dally Telegraph. “The brigands 
th reel ten to kill Mise Stone unless the full 
ransom Is paid by Jan. 1.**

Fancy ♦ 
, ruled V
::::*5 It

TO KILL STRAY DOGS.OVER A CENTURY.I
He estimates the mileage of The Very Newest

Havê yon noticed what a plague of black 
felt Alpine hats has struck this enlightened 
country? And do yon not relish It? 9'bqy 

Thirty novelty waists, worth five dollars ! are “the limit” In London and New York 
each, will be placed on sale at Quinn's and we are not far behind—apparently. The 
this morning at two seventy-five each. W. & D. Dlnern Co.: have everything

In these lines, and a splendid assortment 
of tile new Panama shape, black and grey 
felt, it you want something right off the 
fashion roll here's your opportunity.

Paris, Nov. 24.—The question of the best 
means for carrying out capital punishment 
has been much discussed lately.

M. Marcelin Berthelot, a distinguished 
French chemist, after discussing the merits 
and demerits of the systems In vogue, pro
nounces to favor of oxide of oarho -, as 
used for the destruction of stray dogs.

He says this Is n quiet and painless 
death, and one that does not shock the sen
sibilities.

Berlin, Nov. 24.—Mr. Jacob Shoemaker. 
«., to-day celebrated, at the home of his 
son, Alexander Shoemaker, his 102nd birth
day.
syiveunla and cam,- here in 1827, and has 
resided here ever since.

YUKON FROZEN OVER.
Ooolt’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 201 King Wlng. Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 24.—The steamerHave supper at Thomas' -music from 
6to 8 p.m.V * i

id here 4 * Mr. Shoemaker was born in Penn-
LOSS OF $25,000.

d ForkSUrf- ♦ 
. .$1.50

ply, whereupon
singing the Catalan National Anthem. ! river, where It was open, was not navlr 

The students at Saragossa expressed their gable for even small boats on account or
the dangerous condition of floating ice, 
which at points had been formed Into Im
mense Jams.

DUMONT IN LONDON.gsutt Ste Marie, Ont., Nov. 24,-The 
bleaching chambers of the Canadian Elec
tro Chemical Company were destroyed 0y 
fire title evening, 
by SO, near Allied Company's works, and

London, Nov. 24.—Santoe-Duraont is over
run with callers at the Carlton Hotel, and 
will be entertained by the Aero Club on

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.I Cel hi- 4 $ 
s, from 
.. .$4.(5 

. .$4.25 4> 
er-plate X 
..$3.00 X 

...$2.fo 5
Dessert O 
$», en oh
...... 15e ♦
pattern.
. . .$1.(10 ^ 
..$1.40 
In vel 

handles, 
ineffleld 
.. .$1.-73

Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 Yonge 
Monument».

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com ! 
pany. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yongc-street car route '

feelings by stoning a newspaper office.
York County Council meets, 2 p.m.
Lina Dreschler-A damson concert. As

sociation Hall, 8 p.m.
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Christ

mas saile, Confederation Life Building, 
all day.

Annual meeting Prisoners* Aid As- 
sottiatiiou, St. Jamee’ School house, 8 
p.m.

Royal train on view, Union Depot, *11 
day:

Federated Council Building Trade*, 
8 p.m.

Annual meeting Liberal-Conservative 
Club, 103 Church-Street. 8 p.m.

Dufferin School Old Boys meet, T. L. 
Church’s office, 5 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Princes* Chic,” 8

Grand Opera Ho-uae, “The Penitent,” 
8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House. “When London 
Sleeps,” 2 and 8 p.m.

« Shea’s, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, French Mu ids Burlesque Co., 

2 and 8 p.m.

They were frame, 250
LOST WITH 200 PASSENGERS.

local steamer
Monday night. There will be a briMlant 

part of alkaJJ worke, which manufactured j banquet to Sir Thomas Upton the same
Lose I night at the Hotel Cecil, Lord Tweed- 

mouth presiding.

LIGHT SNOWFALLS.LIVERPOOL MYSTERY. Patents — Fetheretonhaugh A Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

BULLBR IN LONDON.

(Manila, Nov. 24,-The
Alerta, with 200 passenger a. Including some . Lon<JoDi NoT. 24.—Details of the reraark- 

, discharged American soldiers from Olon- at)lp I-r-1 -:s of Clerk Goodie of the Llver- 
! gapo, Sublg Bay to Manila, la believed 
to have been lost.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 24,-^ 
(8 p.m.)—A storm of considerable linpor* 

i tance is situated off the Connecticut cufiHt, 
and a moderate cold wave covers Manitoba. 
Snow and rain have been general In On
tario and over Western Quebec, and an 
easterly gale is setting In'to night over the 
Maritime Province*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42—50; Kamloops, 38—44; Calgary, 
2 0—44; Qu'Appelle, 2 below—22; Winnipeg, 
10—18; Port Arthur. 22—32: Parry Sound, 

Sunday, Nov. 20—32; Toronto, 28—35; Ottawa, 10—30 ;
Mrint.aol 11 ‘>’J • Unllf... OA Ui

|bleaching powder and caustic soda, 
not known, but will be over $25,000. Man
aging Director Rhodin 1s dn Phlladclpi ia.
The works employed about 50 men, and
may close down. The cause is unknown. __. 4 „ „ x. OA T< .
Town . Are brigade and Allied Company's Fredericton. N.B.. Not -4. It is rumor- 
brigade were assisted by Americans amt cd In military circles that Lleut.-Col. 
sir amen In canal |n fighting the flic. This whito of Halifax is to receive the ap
is the greatest lose due to any tire ever 
la the Soo.

BIRTHS.
NETTLETON—On Sunday, Nov. 24, 1901, 

at 125 Church-street, to the wife of John 
W. Nettleton, grocer, a daughter, both 
doing well.

SCOTT—On Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 364 
Wilton-aveuue, the wife of Thomas C. 
Scott, of a daughter.

MILITARY RUMORS. pool Bank are coming out slowly. The 
system by which he manipulated ledgers 

Patronize the nee- Local Restaurant, ami concealed an embezzlement of £170,- 
83 and So King St. east. Chas. Taylor, j ^ canno(. explained by the officials

until every accomplice Is under arrest, 
i Bank bookkeeping In England la a maze 
of red tape, with dally checks and ba.1- 

The Snndav World Is delivered all over auceg Whlch do not always operate as safe- 
the cltv at 'midnight, by regular carriers. gtiard„.

I The edition sent, to the city subscribers 
, Is the last one printed, and contains the 
I game foreign news as the Sunday papers 

Constantinople, Nov. 24.—Mr. Dickinson, of New York an(j all the Canadian news
the special diplomatic agent of the United up tnP hour of going to press. You can __
States, who has been conducting the ne- be sure of having this edition reaching you newspaper men In Aroeri a died to-day In 
gotlntious for the release of Miss Ellen M. b ordering from the office. ed the person of James Knox, aged 78 years.
Stone, arrived here to-day from Sofia. __________________ — jjc was <>n the staff of the old Pilot, and

was also an expert at quoit playing.

London. Nov. 24.—Gen. Boiler has not 
lost time to obtaining a London nouse 
where he can watch the business of Parlia
ment.
Audrey will entertain on a large scale.

It is Tn Lowudpa-square that LadyProp.
pointaient of D.O.C. of New Brunswick, 
and that Lleut.-Col Dunbar, now acting 
D.O.C., will become district staff adju
tant. ,I Get It at Your House.

The Arlington Hotel has opened almost 
modern Restaurant and Cate. Open 
from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m.

.tM£ee5: » LEÆ
Week. Fine Bar and Buff t. Gall.

DEATHS.
FONTAiINB—Suddenly, on

24, 1901, at his late residence, 95 Dawn- | Montreal, 14—23, Halifax, 20 40. 
port road, George Fontaine, In his 57lh Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—
yt,*r' _ . . „ mv Strong winds and moderate galea.

Funeral on Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 2.10 m .northwesterly to northerly| light
p m' X _ snowfalls or flurries clearing at

NELSON On the 22nd November. 1901, I nlKh„ . lltHr colder.
Horatio Vt. Nelson! merchant. Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-

Funeral from hl»| late residence. 70 St. strong winds anti moderate galet northerly 
Alban street, to the Necropolis, on Mon glgX.*nowfa,U *nd turn'
day, the 25th in»t., at 2.30 p.m. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf- Gales

PIPER—On Saturday, Nov. 23, 1901, at the northeasterly to northwesterly ; snow or
rafn.

, XT , Maritime—Gales easterly, gradually ehlft-Funeral ou Monday, Nov. -5, 1.J0L at [tlg to westerly ; heavy rains.
2 30 p.m from Rosar's. 240 East King- I lake Superior—Northerly winds; fresh to

I strong during the 
Manitoba—Fair;

ROBINSON—On Saturday, Nov. 2.!, Alicia, | again, 
widow of the late Samuel M. Robinson,
In her 56th year.

Funeral (private) from 10 Brnnswlck- 
avenue, Tuesday, 26th. at 2.30 p.m.

SCOTT—On Friday, Nov. 22, at her late re
sidence, 54 Gladston e-avenue, France#
Sti-aughon. wldsw of the late George 
Scott, In her 72ud year.

Funeral from the above address, Mon
day, the 25th, to Mount Pleasant Ceme 
tery, at 10.30 a.m. Friends and ac- 
qaalntances please accept this Inti 
tion.

:! DICKINSON AT SOFIA.m OLD NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD.MONEY AND TIIE CHRYSALIS Art Sale.
A valuable collection of paintings, by 

George E. Colby (Chicago Art Institute), 
and F. M. Beli Smith, R.C.A., will be dis
posed of by auction by MefcW. C. J. Town 
send At Co., on Wednesday, Nov. 27, at 
3 o’clock p.m.

♦
Montreal, Nov. 24.—One of the oidçstMoney Is like the butterfly* 

Before It fall*
Within your grasp lit crawla 

As a caterpillar, slowly.—By and by 
It seems to be in reach: you lay 

Fond hands upon It.—I».
Pen as you touch It, tho,

It put* on wings and flies Away.

■ 4ti

I e<iLoonens Genuine Ebony Toilet 
Goods of every des$criv>tion ; direct îm 

i portations. Bingham s Pharmacy.
; Yonge Street.

Turkey served dail‘. wlta 20c Dinner 
at St. Lawrence Coffee House. 78 and 80 
King St. East. 12

100 For Winter Overcoats we are showing 
a :ull range of choice greys. Order now. 
Harcourt dc Son. 67 King St. "West. 135

cii

Where Quality Counts.
Every gas fixture to our show room l« 

; marked at a much lower price than you’d 
have to pay for the same goods elsewhere,

at $2.76 is

POPE PREFERS MGR. FALCONIO.

!
#

General Hospital, John Piper.Waiting for Yonr Order.
There's nothing in a house that will 

give as much satisfaction as good plumb
ing. And the kind we do Is moot satis
factory. Good work at reasonable prices 
la our motto. We solicit trial. Telephone 
Main 4252. Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen- 
street west.

* *
Rome, Nov. 24.—The Pope has made it known that of all the names

i Papal Envoy 
lents the Holy

2 CHAMBERLAIN’S CHARGE TRUE. d«y; fuir and quite cold, 
turning a little mildersubmitted to him as suitable to succeed Mgr. MartinelU 

at Washington, he prefers Mgr. Falconio, who now repi 
See in Canada. The choice is generally approved, as Mgr. Falconio 

exceptional qualifications. He was educated in the United

and our .'Might chandelier 
equal in material and tiii'i-sh to the ntiost 
expensive fixture. We cut the price*, 
not the quality. We’d be g tad to show you 
our line, 
street west.

London, Nov. 23.—The Earl of Durham, speaking at Durham to
night in reference to the Ill-feeling toward Great Britain in Germany 

of Colonial Secretary Chamberlain’s remarks in his Edin
burgh speech, said that the British people could not fail to resist at
tacks because they had no foundation and showed a want of apprecia
tion of their character and a great misapprehension as to their beha- 

Secretary Chamberlain. Lord Durham said, might better have

t
t

t
5 Cigars—LsA.rrow.clear Havana. Sc each 

my own manufacture. Alive Bollard.did lea- Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen-on account possesses
States, and knows the country well, and is In sympathy with its peo
ple. He speaks English perfectly.

Nevertheless, the appointment has not actually been made, as 
powerful influence is at work against his selection, 
ent is Cardinal Ledochowski, Prefect of the Propaganda, who is push- 

* jng the candidature of a protege, understood to be a certain Polish pre- 
who. according to all accounts, is peculiarly unfitted to succeed

1.53 #JÏ2 t STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Patronize tho new Local Restaurant- 
88 and 86 King-street east, Chas. Tay, 
lor, Prop.

t Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
offices Canadian Bank of t

!!
*

b. size -, fAccountants,
Commerce Building. Toronto At.Nov. 23.

Lucanie.....
Géorgie........
Nov 24.
Campania...........New York Liverpool
Kamadou...........New York ...............  Naples
La Champagne..New York ........ Havre ‘
R> ndam..............New Y ark »... Itotterd.i m
Southwark.........Antwerp ....... New York
Siberian............. Philadelphia ...» Glasgow

From.
.. .Liverpool ........  New York
....Liverpool .... New York1.25 s The chief oppon-vior.

left his words unsaid, but he told the truth.
Lord Durham, referring to the Right Hon. Henry Campbell- 

Bannerman’s speech, in whjch he accused the British troops of bat - 
bârous and loathsome behavior, said that if Sir Henry believed that 
he Vas a fool. If he only said it for party purposes, he was a knave.

Everybody should have accident and slck- 
lnsurance and employers' liability.*A Glimpse ot Beauty.

Dunlop's window, give you an Idea o< 
the quality of flowers to be found within. 

V you win always find the freshest of every 
i : kind of charming flowers at 5 King W. and 

445 Yonge-atreet.

t oeu
Walter H. Blight, city agent. Ocean Acci
dent and Guarantee Corporation.*I Phone

! 136IMPAKY,
SITED

277».late,
Mgr. Martinelli.

4

il L Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Beth ajidhed. SI 202 and 304 King W.»

F embers Turkish Baths, 120 Tonga.

I

I
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MONDAY MORNING 1
inr IS * OVER DRIFTING IH 1 i W# VVc consider “Per-

2 Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

amd Intermediate Points.
tSmbtaSleT

AMUSEMENT AND PITY EXCITED
BY RECENT INSULTS TO ENGLAND

■ .
1 |

faction” Scotch whisky, 
which we import direct 
from D. & J. Mc- 
Callum, to be specially 
worthy of recommen
dation.

Ed
Liberals United in Condemning the 

War Policy, But Otherwise 
Are at Sea,

. GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. AM. AM
O.P.R. Crossing ip'vp p Z,ap M9’ÎPM V'vP (Toronto) (Leave, J™, £% ££

GOING SOUTH! AM. A M. AM. A.M 
Newmarket V p • jj pV°P M9p M lp'\?

(Leave, Jg& aïè 4.16 éoè 7.80 

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point» every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1009.

Proposes to Establish Balloons as 
Wireless Telegraph Stations on 

Shore of Newfoundland.Election of Lynch and Frothlno of Germany Enough to Make 
Britons Ask, “What Have We Done to Deserve This /

Is the War a Permanent Institution ?
HO

MINISTRY ALSO WITHOUT RESOURCEPLENTY OF OBSTACLES THERE
Clothiers cers, have taken the heart out of the rank 

and Me.
The British soldier has great patience Hundred Mile. Not

and endurance end Indomitable courage, , Limit of Two •<*
bat he demands Intelligent leadership and I Likely to Be Much Bxceeuca, r |kp manv roally KOod products, we had
some measure of success and progress to- j „e Says. to find It and send for It.Z?. ?fetu“a?ë“g Vtimfre- ! New Y0rk, Nov. 24.—Mr. William Marcon, I/Ondon, Nov. 24-,Tribune Cable.,-There , Jhe make™ did not^^n^.t to^We 
rives finally when Tommy makes his feel- of wll0lvM1 telegraphy fame, will sail on leluls 0f open water beyond the ue rr^llR|Ilg ODr order.
lngs manifest by « species of passive re- .. . ,be steamship Sardinian for St. , , h ilo,u political ships ore There Is a reason for this, which users of
volt or supineness which Is simply para Monday ou tueseaitu i,lt,.nvst|ll,„ pack lu which botn po.mc Srotrh Whisky can discover If they give
Ivzing This thing has been not unknown John s, Mid., to carry out some 1 tu ■ ‘ = drifting All the officers of the label | th|g brand a trial next time they order.
In certain other British campaigns, In- scientific experiments in connection with j ln denouncing the Incomr Two 1)r|ces-?1.10 and $1.25 bottle,
deed, It Is a disease which, under certain blg system, says The Heralds London cor- craft 11 le "n various stages
circumstances, might atltack any anpy. It repondeut. petence of the mlnis.ry In the tara
Is Impossible to conquer It by harness or Dm.|ng four weeks following his arrival of the war, and the futility or tne cone 
cajolery. various localities on the Newfoundland tration camps, the devastation of the coun-

Thl„ .A^eMef^™'Of British non- coast will be utilised In tur„ ns stations, as try eud the proclamations for bringng hos-
success ln South Africa. The authorities one of the main points which It Is hoped tnltlM t0 an end. Sir Henry C’a nip 
are helpless, for it is impossible to substl- will be solved by Ills experiments Is the ex- amMTman Sir William Harcourt and Mr. 
tnte fresh troops as would have been done tent of the Influence natural surroundings ’ h and advocate specific
in the case of a smaller campaign. It- Is h upon wireless telegraphic transmis- , Money go dismissal of Mr.
Impossible, also, apparently, to end the ^ j terms of peace and the dismissal
war by negotiations. Hence it is that Weather conditions along this coast are chamberlain, but Mr. Asquit
^^^tettostite»fcLT hen^r^s* notoriously bad, and electnc ^turbauees Fowler

5» xærsfzs w™: Irtuebe'.8h°,eMtro “ rnrd.ft,pu..,es r-gg-j- srji z
would not be unwilling to see Kaiser Wll- , wblch at present confront the development removal of Mr. country It- —- ■
helm so far yield to the popular clamor of , o( wlrele6s telegraphy. t0~j to'd^t the Colonial Minister, n , |l]
his subjects as to undertake Intervention. would be tedious and expensive P"** under foirtgn fire. Otherwise U |j

What would be «te natufal result? Bug- " £ ^ & Uugg maat at wch spot Ee- ifu^8 without a definite policy
Emnlre°wM tbreatmed by a great power lected for an experimental station. Mr. Mar- nnd at the mercy of the^fH^P10 ’ 
andP that, therefore, there would be i.o coni takes with him two balloons of '-•IXtKXI The Ministers # grinding pressure
loss of prestige involved In settling the cubic feet capacity. These balloons will be little ProgT^ .^.g They are united
South African dispute on the easiest pos- nsed to suspend the aerial wire forming the of the endless offered by Lord
able terms in order to mass all her re- ghore button. With balloons it Is obvious «' rejecu g_ , tlon of amnesty dur- 
sourees against a new enemy. There the experimenter can work with n longer tannings p Mntlny bwt are without 
would then be more flying squadrons such ; aerial wire thau with poles, anil it Is pro- lug the Indl . the slow pro
as we saw In response to the Kaiser's fa- j bable, weather ^‘‘‘ous being fasorable, resource for the „st of
mous Kruger telegram and there would be ^‘/VhTwo'rkbtg ™dlu, of wireless' teleg- ^W^®pa^.n which is staggering British 
nothing more but wind. In o&er words, by utilizing an additional height for | the camp g hnmBnuy. The only prac-
England would save her face and escape jji ùqrew(11 bc made. Ordinarily the bal- ^xP,,-'L.t’J, M gettlng Hr. Chamberlain 
from an exasperating dilemma If the Ger- loous wm be kept about 1M> feet in the air, j tkal . CoPmb,i office is the one em- 
man Emperor would kindly -Intervene,- but may.be.used up to 300 feet. when U>ld Lansdowne was con-
tbue obliging openly his own subjects and ^JVn.^Twîth a noîe' lîÔ fec" high! This w bb nomt from the War Office to
secretly the well-nigh distracted govern- j** W1U work off the coast, steaming th foreign Office. No associate aspires
ment of this country. üut ti> sea as far as communication with to ^^d^tlm ln the Colonial Office, and Tllf PPNITFNT

Galway Slgaiflcnnce. the shore station can be maintniuejl- | u ,Heaney not yet ln sight in the Tress- I Ht I till I til I
The Irish goad which Galway has stuck ‘ mfflcnltles to Be Studied. M slr Michael Hick* Beach succeeds | Night ,r cq 25-

Into the government’s back has a some- The effect of rocky shores, enc.osed bays , prednclng financial proposals which his iPrP.es » ’
what ^serious significance. It certainly is at present form collie, ren accept there will be no I Nkxt-Pbtsck Otto
a dramatic incident and a sublimely lmpu- ^le®ftrltbe1 m<St àggravatlngPobstacles to Cabinet changes, ami the stow drift wVll 
dent one, but It Is likely to have a great | dbftlDct mad uninterrupted communication- mntinue with weekly soundings reported fcA f,
effect upon the Irish cause. It threatens ag wben electric «trays come in on the by Lonl Kltcheoer. Theatre_____________
to do no less than destroy the Unionist aerial wire mixed uT^lth Morse signals | Drafts of the new rules of procedure for , „ s Kittle a„d Clvrapolicy Of killing Home Rule with kind- la'™P°^bvl|rtg rt^yVoVIbls detect also ! the House of CMn”.0^. ar.e„ *"}>aaa^lf>"S Morto.vEvà wüîimn, and 'jL TuckerJohn 
ness. . „f°the ohlects of Mr. Marconi’s ex- feelers, and are without official sanction. Kernc|J, je8B Darulv. Louise Dresser, Silvern

The election of Col. Lynch was possibly IsLS5®The steamer Lake Champlain Reforms of the question abuse and private and prneric. Hawaiian Glee Club
Intended In Ms Inception as a huge Joke, peaver line, which is equipped with lnw)np!m are hs-vltable, and ehangis In ----------------------------------------------
but <unquea|lonably 11, (has tenasi, crated Marconi apparatus, will be<comum”*'tated the eyBtem of divisions and expansion of ; ———TwiniFP DAILY 
the English people es a whole. Perhaps with at the distances possible(dur the rolnm,ttees are probable. The short CT A O MATINEE_DAILY
this effect was deliberately designed by Ing her trl[>s ln ®“d ont ^ thy u[ t0 session may be shifted from Wednesday 1 A wZk ALL THIS WBBK
the Nationalist leaders, who selected Lynch L»wreD£ ^r-J^mbutdoes not S’Omise i to lYlday, and It is possible that there, MA|nc
aa a candidate. The natural result would Jo 250 or 30U mites, o i may bc a fixed dinner hour. These mat- FRENCH MAI 1)3
he a revival of the hostile attitude to- Tbe brBt spot where experiments will be. trr„ of details are trivial In comparison BURLBSQUERS
ward Ireland in this country, of harsher made lg m the vicinity ot„st'J°“"n8;ornvn with the ways and means of financing the Next Week-Miner tc Davis’ Bo-
governmental measures and methods, and, tbe northern coast lower promom y. war The sugar duties will be doubled, hemlan Burlosquers.
ln a word, to fender the Home Rule ques- There Is already a MarcOTl statlon at e- iw and countervailing duties against bounties
tion acuter than ever. t^tTsff blms™ on "hes^e polnU Mr. added unless the Minister, are alsrmed by

It has tieen evident for a long time that Î?. ,ronf will mnehlsbasls of experiments the anti-English agitation In Germany, 
the Nationalist trjembers of Parliament t0 plat.e between Caps K?cu which Is seriously embarrassing the gov-
are anxious to revive Interest In Home d John’s, at the same time tearing crniment at Berlin.
Rule both ln England and America. If tbe difference in altitudes by comparison mlges are guesses ln the dark. The hor-
the election of Col. Lynch was a means to with the results from balloons. -, rowing powers are still ample, sltho the

- quite possible that the result oi wm. hag gent d0wn consols from 112
our trip may be nU, s • x w]Bl[ to 92, but a large proportion of the mill-
{“ J"^agllianeP or to speak too »oU- tary expense, falls upon a limited class 
dpntiv of what we may do. It has been of income payers which cannot endure Ini- 
claimed that there are certoto atmospheric creased burdens, 
conditions more favorable wf1f!iel^ertta,u 
graph y than others, and also that certain 
stations are similarly more ««Tan ageous.
If that be so, we will try to find out.

No Extension Now Likely.
“Do you expect to reach a greater dis* 

tance by making experiments from « bal-

I think the present maximum of 
MV 2») roller Is as far as communiccatlou 
is likely—at’ least, for some time to come.
The curvature of the earth has nothing 
to do wish limiting the radius of wlrel«s 
communication. So far as w^ have beeu

tton Î? »oV « retMMoV
°*“What Pt^Vuture may develop B won'd 
be foolish for me to venture to predict, 
but for the present at least I do not think 
there Is any Immediate probability of our 
signalling across the ocean, for Instance.
We certainly do not expect to make any 
experiments with that object. , _

-Will the station at Newfoundland give 
you any better communication with ocean
St“Posdblv with Canadian steamers.” said 
Mr. Marconi. "Onr Cape Race station ts 
80 miles from the west hound course, o.
140 mileB from the east bound course o . Ua. _■the northern route. This route Is only students’ dinner last evening at the Hotel 
used for five months in tie W Vtoer The Mayor and the Minister didLTrecognlxe each other, and the chair- 

route over 200 miles fur- ^ ^ bgnqu(rt ^ between' them.
Mr. Tarte ln his speech said that, altho 

people thought he was a going men, 
not yet dead, and perhaps, the

61'New York, Nov. 24.—The Sun’s London 
correspondent says : There are both auras» 

pity ln the emotions excited by
HELP WANTED.

"ITTANTED—1 CELLAR MAN. 1 LARD 
W man, 1 sausage man and 4 cutters, 

none but thoroughly competent men need 
apply, to whom good wages and constant 
employment will be guaranteed. Address 
Box 08, World Office.

ment and
the situation In which the British govern- 

flnds itself at the present moment.
side sends a combined ln- 

by electing to Parita- 
the forces of the 

tills country Is still at 
the other side, Is a» 

outburst of national In
in the not

99“Grand Rally 
Week f orThanks= 
giving Suits and
OvercoatSo

ment
•n<Ireland on one 

suit and challenge 
ment an officer from 
enemy with whom

the
XXJ ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
W trade; only two months required; 

have Just arranged with Soldiers’ Homes 
to place 100 graduates at $r>0 monthly; pre
pare at once; can earn scholarship, board 
and tools. If desired; particulars mailed. 
Moler Barber College, Buffa*o, N.Y.

BBKM
inn

war. Germany, on pro

JMICHIE&COsailing it with an 
digestion and halved such as

would speedily have develop

in' :
ttv-i

•\I7 ANTED-MAN IN EACH COUNTY W to represent old, eotabHshed house; 
solid financial standing; straight, bona fide 
weekly cash salary of $18 paid by cheque 
each Wednesday, with all expenses direct 
from headquarters; money advanced for ex
penses. Manager, 387 Caxton Bldg., - Chi
cago.

distant past
ed Into a clash of arms.

This government Is manifestly astonished 
and aggrieved by eaeb demonstration.

Si King St. West.
V-
Ai JAMD SEME5TT8.

done?” It Is exclaiming“What have we .1PRINCESS/&r
I THEATRE tSatiy

mouths of all its friends,
attacks?” This naivete is

“tothru the 
deserve these 
SO genuine and ao blind that It Is difficult 
nt first to discuss It seriously. It proves, 
however,.that Great Britain still falls nt- 

to realise the fact that public opln-

Bri: -
ofPERSONAL.Special Matinee Thanksgiving 

(Thursday) fc« r
question—ifout of the TnPostponing the buying is 

you’ve the money to buy Clothes at all and haven t bought 
them up to now “ hundred-to-one " you’ll join the 
"grand rally” this week and make your choice-and 
you’re bound to make the best choice—ini a style—fit-

select from an Oak Hall

-N/T ASS AGE TAUGHT. ALSO TREAT- 
ÜTjL meats given for nervous disorders. 
Highest city references. 96 McCaul-street.

now ag*
gslno Iduterly

’ion In the outside world Is overwhelmingly 
against her course In South Africa.

Heart SeareMn*.
of the present week might 

to bring the unwelcome truth home

aui
OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best * 1.00-day house In Can
al special attention to grip men. J. J. 

Haearty, Proprietor.
<: m

tii
off

»making veiThe event» 
serve
to the country and cause an act of more 
honest and more humble national heart 
searching than Britain has Indulged ln for 
the peat three years, If It were not too 
late for any change In policy. England Is 
practically unanimously ln favor of the 
continuation of the war.
England condemn# In secret 
will condemn openly tfce men who Involved 
her ln so disastrous and Inglorious e con-

PERFECTU T E HATE THE MOST W and effective system for collecting 
debts ln Canada. Ü.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods -to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representative» 
will call Oil you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, Toronto.

tlu

quality combination if you 
stock—and that’s not brag—it’s a fact you’ve proved it 

“dud” here—

a• • • •
in
ais<
r®gGRAND TMJO

you’ve ever bought a tii
Wed. and Sat.

25 AFEW 50U J ROWS 
KXTRA MAT.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Hall Caine’s Latest 

Dramatic Success

^epWed.lO, 15,25 

thahn»ingday

The English Success
WHEN

i^oivrr»o7C
SLEEPS

w
A RATTLING LINE OF 
SERVICEABLE BEAVER 

OVERCOATS,

147 MBEST
SEATS? But this same 

now and later
mmSITUATIONS WANTED. M
Ar

UNO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
position with In 
P., 80 Wellington.

tt
— SgSm

T3 (Hill» __ nursing, wiebe» a
valid; references. Apply 
avenue.

rli
coi
tail120,20,30,50cfilet.

These statements appear, perhaps, para
doxical, but they are entirely consistent. 
What other policy than that which tt la 

pursuing would It be practicable for 
government to adopt? None of the 

country’s critics et home or abroad has 
been able to suggest any which would 

British honor and 
prestige. The truth Is that the British 
government would be only too glad to 
bring the contest to a close on liberal 

that le liberal ln the direction of 
virtual hoime rule.

matter what style bal
The popularity of the heaver never 
or fanev slips in to dim its glory—and we’ve the finest ranSe °f them
yo« ever bought from............................  5-00, 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00

wanes—no
Next—The Fatal 

Wedding. EDUCATIONAL. in

1GERMAN TAUGHT 
method. Highest city

BnJj! RENCHEvening Prices ‘25c and 50c 
Matinee Daily- all seats 25c by easy, 

references. 93 McCaul-street.now Bhi
7theHen’s Suits

The finest we sell—an exceptionally fine line of men’s fine quality—high 

style suits in single and doable breasted sacques and morning shapes

—latest color effects in wor- jq qq^ |2.00, 14.00, 15.00, 16.00
sfeeds, serges and tweeds, afc

Fine Furnishings

li
thARTICLES FOR SALE. no
thbe consistent with OR SALE—ON SHORT NOTICE-100 

Jj acres of land, being north half lot 20, 
con. 4, Scarboro; all in first-clans state of 
cultivation: good outbuildings, large brick 
house, good well, etc. For particulars ap
ply at once to Joseph Nash, Armadale, Ont.

th*

t « eujterms* he
drAfrican Situation.

The situation in South Africa Is now 
even more discouraging than is generally 
supposed. Returning after several weeks’ 
absence from London, I find numerous 
personal letters from all parts of South 
Africa and all testifying to the extreme 
embarrassment of the military situation.
The crux of the whole matter is that 
Tommy Atkins is sick of his Job. 7
than two vears of the most arduous cam- — .
palgnlng, coupled with sad exhibitions of that end some of Its effects may prove 
Incompetency by many of his favorite offl- embarrassing to Its promoters.____________

UMMOX SENSE 1VLLS R;.Tb. M1CR 
\j Itoacnes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
Uneen-street West. Toronto.

of
toed

We’re in closest touch with the best makers and the best mills in the
world__ everything here is intended to be the be<t you can buy for

and the stock in all the newest of the

-tyt IV1£ HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED ^, 
J: cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.The HARTMAN COURSE Unew. tcOtherwise all sur-your money— SOCIALISM. **U----THK FAMOUS-----More g»

ROGERS-GRILLEY COMBINATION, ma IG CONVENTION OF PUBLIC OWN- 
ershlp delegates. In Victoria Hall. 

TtuinkQgivlng .Day, Public meeting at 
night. Come and hear John Spargo. <

“It is n
d
ItMassey Music Hall, Nov. 27«

116 Yonge Plan open.

OVERCOME B! HIE BE Will 111 COLON 101Ï15 King E. ta
Massey hall.

Annual Concert of R.T. of T.
Mrs. Mackelcan, Miss Beverley Robfhson, 

Miss Marietta Ln Dell, H. Rufhven Me- 
Donald, James Fax.

Band of the 10th Royal Grenadiers. 
Reserved scats 25 cents. Plan now open.

<lThanksgiving Day. HLAWK MANURE.
9

r\ LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT*. 
V/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, i)7 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.

J'
Colombian Gunboat, Gen- Pinzon, 

Gives Twenty-Four Hours' 
Notice of Bombardment*

vBodies of Eight Officials of Pocahon
tas Mine Found Cold 

in Death.

it

ciTarte and Prefontaine Attend Laval 
Banquet, But Chairman Sat 

Between Them-

MEDICAL.

The Christmas Sale ft

tt

Hamilton news FOREIGNERS WILL LEAVE CITYTAKEN OUT SUNDAY AFTERNOON ■ tlIn behalf of the Sisters of the Precious 
Blood will be held all this week In Con
federation Life Building.

VETERIN ARÏ • .
MR. MONK WAS WELL RECEIVED IThe Liberal» Promise Government 

Troop» a Warm Reception If 
They Attempt Landing;.

diseases of deg*. Telephone, Main 141.
Went Into the Mine to Inve»- 

tirate Cause of Recent 
Explosion».

MW They UOpens To-Day at Noon
^Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Del'.vared to Any 

Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month Phone 1217.

qwith Student», a Majority 
of Whom Are Con

servative».

In Favor drp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
routo. Infirmary open day and night, ee»- I 
elon begins In October. Telephone Main , 
861. _______ __

Grand entertahiment every evening at 8 
o'clock.

THREE PRIZES given at every enter- 
tolument.

AFTERNOON TEA Thanksgiving Day, 
from 4 to 8. All are welcome. No charge.

CHRISTMAS TREE Saturday, at 2.30. A 
prize for every child.

Luncheon every day, from Monday to Sat
urday, Inclusive.

Colon, Nov. 24.—The Colombian gunboat, 
Gen. Pinzon, arrived at this harbor at 
hnlf past 8 o'clock this morning. The ex- 
tiitement In Colon at once became Intense. 
The Pinson will not be permitted to laud 
the troops she is carrying At this point. 
If ouch an attempt Is made the Liberals 
assert they will fire on them. It Is thought 
the landing of the government troops from 
the gunboat should be effected up the 
Chagres River, in the direction of Gatnn 
Station and et a point about five miles 
from Colon, or on the beach south of 
Colon, where fighting would be permise

k:W.Va., Nov. 24.—The deadBtuefleld,
bodies of the lost party of eight men, who 
entered the west mine of the Pocahontas

txiss? srT.srK Eirr.£rraccident was due to the negligence of the | at 11 tfclock, were recover 
company's employes in failing to have a > o’clock to-day. At 7 o clock ms 
light at the hatchway. His fall occurred j ,ng a je*culng party numbering 40 per- 
during the night, while at work on the t ad at tbe mein entrance, brat-
deck. He was badly cut on the head, and 80ne emer™ , d
was also hart on the back. tlzlng the mine as they went, to order

New Liberal Hendiinnrters. to Improve the circulation of the air. an ,v
In order to keep the sheep from stray- bad reached a distance of 3000 feet from 

tog' away, the revivified Hamilton Liberal entrance when they encountered such
Association has decided to take copy from . ,t waa
the Conservative dub and have a com- quantities of white damp
niydlous and attractive fold. The asso- impossible to proceed farther. Ketracin0
elation has leased the upper hell to the tbelr steps they decided to make another 
Afcsde, North James-street, and made entrance someImportant changes, including a new and attempt from the tug river entrance som 
higher roof. six miles across the Flat Top Mountains.

In this enftraoce about 10.30 
distance of ouu

Address In Montre»!, Nov. 24.—Hon. Mr. Tarte and 
Mayor Prefontaine attended the Laval law mART.

T W. L. FORSTER-P OBTRAIT 
0 . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toron ta

h

take a southern 
ther away.”

“There is
concluded, "of any station 
llshed by which ocean steamers can com
municate with America before they come 
within the radius of the 8îatlo?-l^
Nantucket. Sable Island, which has been 
spoken of so much, Is out of the question, 
aud Cape Race Is out of reach.

tl
tlDODGEno Immediate probability," he 

being «stab-
MONEY TO LOAN.Man Who Conducted an Alleged 

Lottery Will Answer Before the 
< Police Magistrate.

some 
he was
Minister added, he would not disappear as 
quickly as some people would like.

The Mayor also spoke, but made no allu
sion to the famous quarrel. His Worship 
hud bigger fish to fry, sa he proposed 
the health of Edward VII.

The reception of the evening was given 
to Mr. Monk, M.P., the Conservative lead
er, who Is a professor of Level, where this 
year the Conservatives are to a good ma
jority.

A/f ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEG- 
IVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters,beard
ing houses, Without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 princlpsf 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

fV W t LOAN—414 PER 
©OU.UIJU cent.; city, farms, 
building loans; no fees: agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

7

Ible.
gold watches in candy packages CHAMBERLAIN’S OUTBREAKS.Senor Delarosa, secretary to Gen. Do

ll ere yesterday.mlngo Diaz, arrived 
Generals Diaz and Lugo are expected at 
Colon shortly.

As a result of en exchange of notes be- 
tween the United States gunboat Maehlas 
and the General Pinzon, Ignacio Fellaeo, . CTed the hostility of public opinion to 
commanding the Pinzon, which has six Germany,
hundred men on board, has officially noti- other foreign eo
fled the American, British and French Speaking of negotiations with Kussaa, 
worships now In the harbor that he In- hg remarked at Birmingham, to 1898 : 
temla to bombard Colon at noon to-morrow evneeted happened and Russia did
(Mondav), thus giving 24 boons notice. lne ^ ,, . ,P-,,„ vvanThe Tarions consuls are notifying their go down to Port Arthur and to Talten 1 .
respective fellow citizens that refuge may ^g to I)le way to which Russia secured 
be had on board the warships. To bom- animation, as to the representations
bard the town of Colon 16 Is absolutely 1 renudinted as
neeossary to fire across the railroad tracks, which wore made .
aud railroad employes will probably refuse a3 they were made, as to the P1 
to work. | which were given and broken a fortnight

Lieut.-Commander McCrea of the Maehlas j afterward. I had be-t(6c|r, penxaps, X 
Is the senior naval office!*, and he awaits nothing except that I have always t g 
Instructions from Washington regarding that It was a very wise proverb, > ^
the threat to bombard, d'hère is much , Sups with the Dev 11 must have a out 
excitement to Colon. The afternoon pas- spoon.
senger train, which slimild arrive here at He caused angry expostulations In rrail.

In bls Leicester speech ln November, 18X1 
when, speaking of toe Indignation caused 
in England by caricatures on Queen Vic- 
toria, he said ;

“These attacks upon Her Majesty, wheth
er as ruler of this Imperial State or «till 
more ns a woman, have provoked In this 

natural indignation, which will 
It our neighbors

Time He Has Offend
ed Foreigners.

London. Nov. 24,-Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
In bls speeches has from time to time

Split Friction- 
C utch Pulleys

Not the First tl
Police Points.

Dolly Ctu-ry, alias Barker, 19 and at
tractive looking, was at the Police Court 
yesterday, charged with falsely obtaining 
a hot fronitiAIallwraltli’s. She was found cfcie>f Inspector; Boto Odham, suh-lnspec ,

Frazier G. “ell, mining engineer, all 
their positions 

death suddenly and 
All of them were lyinx

They went
o’clock, and, after going «a 
feet, fou^d the flesd bodice of A. S. Hurst,’» H

tel Shea
oepitaV-

(Widow of the Late 
Taken to St. Joseph’»

Received Into Sodality.

STORAGE.
t|

pi TORAGE for furniture a n d
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
309 Spadlna avenue.

Inin

remanded till Tuesday for

huddled together.

guilty and 
sentence.

Arthur Fisher did not appear to answer 
to the charge of Ill-treating a horse, 
will be requested to attend to morrow’s 
court.

Hamilton. Nov. 24.-B. B. McKenzie, 
has been doing bust- BOOTH’S LETTER BROUGHT #57.Fromhu auctioneer, whot

iatf North James-street for some 
will be charged at the Police Court 

with violating the Lottery Act, 
laid last night by Detec-

Simpie, Positive,Durable
at a reasonable price.

will call and explain 
them it you say so.

Phones 3829-3830.

He they muet have met 
without pain.
faCe down with no signs of a strugg’e.

The Street Railway Company"’» cars are j Hurst had made a p ow *
being equipped w ith it he Sleiemem fender. , w]itch his head rested. The bodiea o 

Harry A. Stares, who Is retiring from members of the party. SupertotenU-
the post of choir divert or of St. John’s om n’Vallcv Joseph Card-
Presbyterian Church to take a similar ent of Mines Walter O’Malley.u^P 
position at flirist (Tiurch Cathedral, has well, superintendent of the Snam > c\nlr 
been prevented writh an Illuminated ad- j au<i Coke Company, and R. D. wt. * 
dress and gold-mounted baton by the St. ! Bt*cond assistant inspector, were i "

! eral hundred feet back to the mine t^^
Wheat jumped from 70 cents to 75 cents | of toe bodies lying some little 

a bushel on the grain market here y ester- ; apart. Bob St. Clair and Joseph
and Merrick street da^nc<>nt c|gar, fr>nr fnr 35,. et Noble’o. j earti ^toer.^ctid to^deato^ 6 oclock’ had n,>t arr,ved et 8’

Itev. Ralph M. Hunt of Boston, who will O’Malley, Manrloe St. Clair and t’r <- *- ]
* about the iace, .

ness at 
days, 
tomorrow

Boston, Nov. 24.—Autographe, portraits, 
photographs and ptaybllls, forming the re
mainder of the collection of the late Fred- 

attracted buyers from 
Boston to 

A letter written

LEGAL CARDS. i
rNJNCAN,GRANT, 8KEANS A MILLF.lt, 
J barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com

merce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

A practical manRue charge waa 
give Inspector McMahon.

The modus operand! of.the accused was 
ickagee pf cough candy for 25 

being worth about four 
a letter.

erlck W. French,
Philadelphia, Nesr 
Llhbie’s auetlonXro 

by John Wilkes TÎ 
regard to a theatrical engagement, a very 
rare piece, was, after a spirited competi
tion between Evert Jansen Wendell, the 
New York collector, and two of the New 
York dealers, sold for $57. An original 
playbill Of Ford’s Theatre, well autnenu- 
cated, went for $20.

York andsoon
noms.
ooth to Ben Debar, in TY 1LTON & LAINO. BARRISTERS, SO- 

lx Heitors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto. 
Hilton. J. M. La lug.

to sell
centsT- the aipne 
cents.
Most of
end other cheap articlee, but some drew 
gold watches and <*1 paintings. It is al
leged that cappers 
sharpers drew the valuable prizes ln most

Dodge Man’f’g. Co- V. A.la each package was 
r 'the "letters” celled lor pencils■f & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 

Freehold Loan Build-
/-I IBSON

X and Solicitors, L- - _
trig, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-streets, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. B. J. Gibson. Brel- 
deuce. Deer Park.

John’s Church cheir.

City Office: 74 York Street. 
TORONTO ed

1 m A GIBSON, BARRISTER, 80L1CI- | 
_L a tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge 8t. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds ro 
loan. Telephone 1934.

DEFLECT G.T.R. LINE.bruised
showing signs of a struggle, it being very , ------

“.............................................

demdly white damp to escape; alive.

take charge of the J amir» street Baptist <ti «colored and 
Church for a few months, began his min
istrations to-day.

instance*. WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING.Dan Shea’» Widow. the Tllaonbora;

Kidney faded overcoat or snlt dyedMrs. Shea, widow of Danâel Shea, the 
old soldier who was supposed to have been 
murdered on the Bowery here about seven 

taken to St. Joseph’» Hoe- 
She le

Line Up the River. j£nve VOUF
before the cold winter blasts appear.

l«PSFn155S;î’w,î5f,SS?8S reputation
for doing this work better than an/ 
house in Canada, 
statement Is correct.

Ladles’ fawn Jackets dry cleaned In fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boas find feath
er* a specialty. Phone and wagon will 
call

Brantford, Nov. 24.—It is possible that j 
in the near future the Grand Trunk Com-

IN ROOSEVELT’S CHIRCH.
country a
have serious consequence»

mend their manners."
in the same speech that Mr.

rank w. maclean.^barihster, 

oan at 4(4 and 5 psf
F Solicitor, Notary 
street. Money to 1cIrritability,Boer Pantor Preached In Washing

ton Last Night.
Washington, Nov. 24.—At Grace Reform

ed Church, which Is attended by President

years ago, was
pital in the ambulance to-day. 
very low. Three of her children were re 
n oveti to SL Joseph’s convent, there be- 

to look after them. The

pony may construct a bridge over the do not
, xî . , streetor, Uran<1 R,Ter ait- OT npar’ the waterworks “ alluding to tbe recent rap-

Galesburg, ” JL^UuraAiJd pontiuhi pumping station. If this Is done, the pr0l.Uetneut of Britain and Germany, said: 
, intnois^and canal fame In 1888 r,rwwnt bridge below the Lome bridge wUl -Both Interest and sentiment united us

knlren of Pretoria, who has been traveling j as the * not be "sed MCept Wh™ j Intoncremd noTt^t^

srr&zsr zz~.ZZ.TZZ — » - - “ --
to-day. :— • 1 ~ ~~ »onburg branch, so that Instead of wind-

ltev. Mr. Van Broekhulzen to-day reeelv- TWICE TOLD TALES tog thru Colborne-street to the Colborne-
ed Information that a symlleate of Holt ---------- street station, the track will run from near
landers had caused to be laid before the I No Meat Extracted From Them By the pork packing factory, acrore the river

Some Who Most Need the Fact,. and direct to the Market-street station.
We have more than twice to'd the read- It |s pointed out by those who are advo-

iu the British prison camps to the sen er o? the fact that he or she may perhaps cating the change that the bridge used
coast of Ctipe Colony. The members of o-.isHy dlsocwcr the caus® ^ , 1 nnt difficult at the is none too safe, and that

and the experiment is not difficult I ^ ppoposod „ a splendld one for

readers who think truths i a bridge. It Is also pointed out that the
aud not for them- ! ievej crossings, which are so dangerous

und so objectionable, will be done away 
’some dav the oft-told fact will flash upon wlth, and the present tracks from the pork 

„ mill cable when the knowledge factory to the Colborue-strect station will 
come* home That day after day of lucre.- on,y be .feed for switching purposes. In
venlence and perhaps of suffering has addition to this a couple of miles of track-
Tcm endured, the cause not being recog- |tllI will be saved and the shorter run will
mzed or bc+leved, although we may have . make a gain of time In running trains,
hi m ioM the cause many times over, j The Grand Trunk Company have not yet bu nerer ^Ueved™t ^r,d: J to us. - said that they will go ahead with the

,, startle a person to know how reconstruction, but they are being negotiat-
many people suffer because they drug ed with. 'Matters, as yet, are in a some-

of Maître Labor!, who leaped tnto fame as themeeive« dally with coffee. We repeat what indefinite stateth defender of Dreyfus, was delivered to “ uls a powerful drag, and so affects In connection with tl*«lt Is stated that
the presence of an immense audience, and toe deHeate" nervous V.tem *»* dtoem* : 2*°^“ • new
proved to be the event of the day. i may appear in any part of the body, all i «id^rtng the * .

Zola received an ovation as he entered to 'tg belng dependent for health on n plant ln the HoLmedale. It has been an
seat himself among the distinguished peo- ! — nervous system. open secret for some months that the
pie who crowded the platform. „ ]lgf , m for go days has cured i present premises are much too small, andhe* cal led Pthe °Phrty> « A who never suspected j «h,t ^ would

thT'hrX°oft^rtutmUF^d coffee la of to ZSST^rt ^^^tore

politics, and want to Inaugurate at to such, as It goes to work been no definite promise, for the dlrectore
WChpu°h«n|rrvîS,.ÆP" «-tly to ^n'ld the denrote ecn rtrao

with directing the^gjj “.‘^ry^g ofXhc new bu.ldto* In toe HCumdale

and the Uktng of proper neurtshroet Is 1 depends upon the constoticrion of the 
tbs true and only permanent method. Grand Trank line as ootllaed above.

LABOR MAN DEAD. Ask your tailor if this ed

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Ing no person 
I'amUy ha» been cared for by the relier 
officer aiid charitable societies for a long

well-known 
oiri les of minois Causing frequent Rising at Night, 

is Completely Cured by Dr. 
Pitcher’s Backache Kid

ney Tablets.

Roosevelt, Rev. Herman D. Van Brock-

time. Express paid one way on goods from B 
distance.

St, Lawrence Anniversary.
of St. Lawrence’s 

Church was celebrated to-day.
Dowling was pireeeut in the evening and 
received 35 young women Into the sodality, 
lie spoke briefly.

Dedicated the Sunday fTchool.
the Church of the 

conducted by Bishop

factors in all our affairs, and there Is do 
reason why the sentiments of the peoples 
of the two countries should not be on re
cord.”

This suggestion for a closer alliance be
tween the two countries met e»ith but a 
cold response in Germany.

The aomlversary MARRIAGE LICENSES.Bishop
-r AS h. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAOS 

eJ License», 905 Bath nrat street. ;

S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAtil 
5 Jÿrunto-street. Evening*

troulfied with en Irrl- WEAK MENMany people are
condition of toe Kidneys and Blad

der that compels frequent attention dur- 
tog the day and frequent ^ng at nlght 

For such an annoying and serioua Kklnej 
trouble there is no remedy so beneficial a* 
tto modéra Kidney m^llctoe, Dr. PltcUma 
Backache Kidney Tablets. They allay »’■ 
Irritability, regulate the kidney action aud 
permit nudistutoed rest at night 

Mr. Isaac Hotel, an old aud highly re
spected resident of Mount Forest, tot, 
has this to say; “For some ten years past, 
owing to hard work to my younger days 
on the farm, I have had a constant pain 
to my back that ran at times up Into my 

The kidneys bothered me very

He Licenses. L 
539 Jarvls street.

table Instant relief- and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazçlton s 
Yltallzer. Only $2 for one month s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous. ambitious. ______ _

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D..
308 Yooge-street.

The Jubilee services at 
lAsccuefon today were
ltuMoulin, who preached morning and 

in the afternoon Hie Lordship dedicated
the new Sunday school building, which the syndicate offered to bind themselves feeling, i

erected So mark the fiftieth aniUvcr- by the strictest commercial guarantee that to make.
e( tlle Aiurch. Bishop Hamilton was houses should he erected, proper clothing But there are

present aud addressed the gathering. Rev. provided and food funilshcl for the non- are for someone else
tv. U. Made, rector of the church, also

British Cabinet a guarantee or the trans
portation of the women and children now TRAINS IN COLLISION.

5 HOTELS.
Five Person* Injured—One Passen

ger Serlouely Hurt.
New York, Nov. 24.—The Buffalo and 

Chicago limited train on tbe Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western, leaving here 
at 1.40 p.m., and a local train from Dove^, 

lu, collision

recelai rate, for board by the week; good 
ïïto fng for horses. A Beatty, Propriété*. 
Th# above premises for sale or lease.

T „ ; tjoTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
TRj gbuter-Ptreete, opposite the Meti°><fc 
Iran and St. Michael's Cbnrchoe. Elevater* 
tn °steam heating. Church-street cars fro» 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dsy. J- w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

combatants, and that the whole should bc 
under the supervision of the British 
guards, but this proposal was rejected.Sot an Annexationist.

J. H. Long, who, by the way, is not now 
a reverend, having a few years ago re
turned to his former profession as a bar
rister to become a member of the ftrtn of 
Farmer & Loug, desires that he should not 
l>e misunderstood as an annexationist, ho

of hia remarks at the recent meet-

N. J., to New York, were 
this afternoon at Morris plains, N.J. The 
trains were on a stretch of single track.

The engineers and firemen of both trains shoulders, 
jumped. „ much and ray liver somewhat also. l

Those Injured were : Engineer John Skill- tried a good many remedies, with only In
man of the limited, severely hurt; Fireman different success, until I got a bottle ot 
Charles I»per. same train, badly bruised; Dr- pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets at 
t Voulue tor Charles Nichols, same train, Yeoman’s drag store to this town. The 
bruised: Engineer Gosper Hill of the local, reOTit of using these tablets has beeu 
bruised; James Linton of Morristown, pas- beyond my expectations. They stopped 
senger on the local, pinned down by wreck- the pain and soreness to toe back, and al- 
age of seats, thought to be seriously hurt. ;ayed the kklney Irritation, so that I can

now rest well at night. They have also 
regulated my bowels, and stirred up my 
sluggish Ever, so that I am feeling beater 
than I have to a long time, and I am only 
to,, pleased to give this testimonial as to 
the good the remedy accomplished ln my

Dr. pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
ere 60 cents a box, at aU druggists- The 
Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., Toronto, Ont.

PROPERTIES FO__

FOOT albert-street, box
15, World.

DREYFl'S* COUNSEL IN NEW ROLE.

845Say» He Will Found a Party of the 
Honest People.

fessas. “rarsi sfrtg
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

C ale for real estate—We want 
S farm, city ind town properties to
parts of Canada. Send description aud <.•*!> 
price. Bowerutan A to.. Hamilton, n:i.
., ,>/wwv -ADJOINING college 
OOUlHl and Markham streets, d# 

brick, 12-roomed house, 
roof, cellar full size, concrete lloor, slate 
«rationarv wash tubs, five mantels, apaci 

parlor, side verandah, owner » borne- 
stead; compelled siçrlflce; frontage
and depth. M. J. Mallaney, 7.j long*

Paris, Nov. 24.—The first political speechcause
ing of the Wentworth Historical Society. 
He was merely, he says, stating what he 
conceived would be the state of affairs ton 
years hence, should the census ligures not 
make a better «showing than those of this 
year. He, personally, has no liking fo® 
annexation, an<l would ftglht against It ln 
e\ery way. Mr. Long points out that be 
was a member of the first Executive Conn
ell of the Imperial Federation League, 
■whose principles he still firmly believes.

-XYIW SOME IIS NT—COR. CHURCH AND lIS Carlton-*! reets, Toronto; co«v.»IJJ* 
for tourists; $2 per day; bods for $entre 
men, 50c. T5c and $1; Europesn plan-,™fî! 
ticket » Issued: Sunday dinners a SP«J»W? 
Winchester and Church-street enr. psss t^ 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. to

inched, solid

APPROVE ACTION.
on*

London, Nov. 25.—The morning papers 
generally express approval of the action nf 
the stewards of Henley regatta Saturday 
in defeating, by a vote of 19 to 5, the mo
tion of W. H. Grenfel. the well-known 
oarsman and member of Parliament, to 

I exclude foreigners from the regatta.

pedlency in
an era tn w 
will rule every 

Not satisfied
found monthly review In 

. ml va he will soon found a great, honest 
William, about three week» ago, and he t daily newspaper, in which not a single ad- 
has Issued a wilt against the Hamilton vertisement will be adiaitted*

OSBORNE (LATB ST HJC®0- 
H»at

Another Vanderbilt.
New York, Nov. 24.-A son was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt 
I to-night.

Fell Down a Hatchway.
John Carlson, a sailor, who live» on 

Stnart-street, fcfll thru a hatchway Into the 
hold of- the steamer Donnecoona. at Fort

OTBL
last.H

Refurnished. 
$2.00 per day.

(
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Hare You Tried It t

MONDAY MORNING'

E. & J. BURKE’S >** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Argos played a strong game thruout, but ! 
went a trifle to pieces at the close of the | 
first half. They were handicapped by the 
officials. who no doubt, lair in intention, I 
were strongly prejudiced In favor of their ; 
own union. Off-side play was the rule and ■ 
pretty nearly everything went. College j 
got most of their points as the result of 
penalty kicks and had the game been play
ed in Toronto Argos would have won by j 
about 10 points. Betting favored the Argos 
and the play justified the odds.

The Quebec Notion of Rules.
The game compared very well**with pre

vious final championship matches^ altho 
the slippery field and Quebec met nod of 
rule interpretation rather spoiled it from 
an Argo standpoint. Not that the offl 
dais were unfair, but they read Quebec 
notions into the rules. This is the first 
Canadian championship game in which the 
score has been even, and certainly the | 
“match” looked Argo from the side line. 
There is some talk of playing the tie off. 
but in view of the lateness of the season 
this is unlikely. The game was. for a final, 
remarkably free from roughness, and the 
best of good feeling prevailed thruout.

ii ^ Overworked MeerschaumOde

1 H. S. Page’s Half-Bred Beat Good 
Field in Three Miles 

at Bennings.

•ltet
Varsity Won Saturday’s Association 

Game, But Lost the 
Round-

PeopleEd. Bayly States That Referee, Pro
bably Unintentionally, Gave 

Argos the W orst of It.

HOW COLLEGE SCORED FINAL POINT

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right.
Sold Everywhere 10c Per Pa okage

AM
Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 

The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

Ut»

7.46.

OOC* DU pt*ov

Need a Good Tonic whiskies.CARBUNCLE’S BENNINGS SPECIALGOOD EXHIBITION OF FOOTBALL
OVERWORK is followed 
by Sleeplessness, Nervous 
Troubles, Poor Digestion, 
Headaches, Weariness, Loss 
of Appetite. You become 
easily irritated, out of sorts, 
despondent and generally 
RUN DOWN.

You should immediately 
fortify, reunite and build up 

which

7.30 15For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants./Lande Landed the Maiden 
Race at Odde of Forty 

to One.

id ln-

190».

Swamp
Scored Their Goal In the First 
Half and Varsity Got Two 

in the Second.,

Galt JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canadaplayed Great Game—Oar»- 
Showed Weak. 
Defence.

Cleesoa
T. W. Lawson of Boston is at the Washington, Nov. 23.-The Champion

The return Association football match , steeplechase of three miles at Bennings to-
between Varsity and Galt played on the neao 01 ine List 0 da). resulted In an easy win for H. S.
Varsity grounds Saturday afternoon was Winners* Page's Self Protection, by Parqphlne, dam
won by the students by 2 to 1, but this | by Conceit. The half-bred was clever-

j was not enough to overcome Galt’s lead , --------------- ly ridden by his owner-.
! of two goals from last Saturday. The nion/IV’f! CVCkITx Three favorites finished in front the
match was for the Ontario championship, OUailVlnnl Ur uni UnUAl u LV Lit I u bpnteQ flrgt choices being Snoreham In the
and was a great exhibition of Association, orgt race- yeneseo In thp second and Deway

I with a fairly large crowd present. The in the fifth, all running outside the money,
match started well on time, and was fast Record of Attendance Shows That Swamp Lands landed the maiden event at
thruout- , ,. 87,000 Attended During odds of 40 to 1. The Bennings Special

In the first half the visitors had all the wcnt to T. j. Healey's Cai-buncle, by Stuy-
best of the play, and scored their only the wees. veeant-Garnet, at prohibitive oilds. Billy
goal, the shot being made by Taylor, who j Kew York, Nov. 24.—The last day of Barrick's McMeekin, by Fonso—Daisy Hose,
8 The second half was ali Varsity, and they what has probably been the most success- also at oddsjrn ‘”°^<1ant5ecol°8Bifi.‘wcond
scored 2 goals to Galt’s nil. The first vas fuj Horse Show ever held in New York in choices won the other races The trackmade X agoMp« webnyt to pullt out Points of attendance, quality of animate wa^w^^Summa^f j™

hanJsa" Cnrrted thru Wlth the baM ln hl8 exhibited and outpouring of society open- Htont(Ctech-
’J°he' second coal was scored by a clean 6,1 wlth the only dull weather of the week. rane)- 7 to j 2; Letter, 97 (Seaton), 25 to

Shot made by*Gilchrist from the side. Not that this could possibly make any dlf- 1.3. Time 1.30 1-5. Also ran: Idle Ways,
Urlo * Telmsalt th6 champlonahlp °f 0a' , ferenco, for interest ln this Horse Show i^X^^MiroThen^Glve^id'Take Lizzie

Gait (ID Goal, Elliott; backs, Dockers. been so general that It would take A Big Gun. Aster
Gourlay: halves, Love, Hawke, Spaulding; a tornado, simoon or some other equally Second race, maidens, 5% furlongs—
nett™Hancock'0’’ A,keD6' Hlndmar9h' Bt“" bad weather condition to stop the never- 40 to 1, lj Lady

Varsitv 12) Goal S*ule- backs. Nichols, ceasing flow of people to Madison Square no (Michaels), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5.
, , .... . -_____ ...... McHiigh: halves Martin, McKinnon, Garden. Following are some at the tea- Also ran—Long Love. Hot, Justice. Little

Harvard players gave also a demonstration yml]llo■ forwards' McQueen, Cooper, GI1- turcs: Arrow, Alack, Nuptial, Courtenay, Melster-
of uniform play that was reuiaikaole, and cbrlgt 'Brodor, Phillips. Money expended ................................$2,025,000 singer, Geneseo.
as a result the colors of the crimson way- Referee—Dr. Thompson. Goal umpires— , Numlier of entries ............................... 1,434 Third race, champion steeplechase, 3
ed In delirious Jo) during the greater per- Dl. Johnson, Dr. Webster. 1 Numlier of horses .............................. 715 miles—Self Protection. 163 (Mr. Page), 7 to
tlon of the two hours occupied by the eon- ---------- j Number of classes Judged ........... 120 10, 1; Yellow Jacket, 153 (J. Johnston), 8 to
test- .... Crescent* Win By Default. Amount given In prizes ............... 50,00) 1- 3; Higliie. 171 (Mara), 5 to 2. 3.

Thirty-six thousand spectators, a greater In the final scheduled game of th» Junior Amount paid for boxes ................ 3U.0OU j t-ls. Also ran: Faille, Joe Lelter.
number than ever before gathered at h C|tv Association Football League the Ryer- Amount paid for admi. sions.se. Fourth race. Bcnniuga Special, 14 mllea

The ArgonnntH Return. ^mH^-Tot'h stands W^artors «Elu^'gPv^ tKSnS ttc£ C^npiéu' prize-winner Ï-Th^ j
«eJSriWÿ.S-ra srrr........................* 8te"na!îM,fn.l2toL3-Tlmr2-41-on,y

ed from Montreal Jesterlay morning and tbe overwhelmed wear et» of the blue. ! none Thé team expect to go to Galt to Monday ...........................................................10,000 i Fifth race, handicap. % mile—Col. Bill,
wnTcuT H hïi to hVePit stUrt^l after ----------- „ , pte> fj th? Ontario championship cn Tuesday ........................V. .......üü.rivi.c.o rT .Redfort,3 to 1, 1: Antik. 117 (Walken.
S i Ginmm f Hi 1 hlf rn! eitrh'J American Football. Thanksgiving Day. A meeting will he Wednesday ................................................... 15,0;» , 1", to 1, 2; Trump. 114 (Milesl, 12 to 1.3.
out P his eve It isHthch-eneral opinion At Ithaca-Cornell 67, University of Vcr- hold On Monday evening at 8 «clock to Thursday ......................................................20,000 ! Time 1.10 2-5. Also ran: Rose of May,
Cf ti e Arenasat team that ”-hex cot nwnv mont 0. make arrangements for the trip, and also Friday ..............................................................ls,fi'K) - Dewey, Flying Buttress.
me^ worst* of th“dTj fromthe*7eferoe. At Amherst, Mass.-Weeleyan 15. Am- j to form a Hockey Club. Saturday ........................................................-13.000 ( 1 Six'^race. mile and TO yards-McMeekln,
OttnJS11 wney0*»* irltt At Anin Arbor—Michigan 89, Beloit 0 | gt Matthews Beat Gi*ace Chnrch. Total .............................................................87,000 I fern).5 to *2. 2; Lady of the Valley, 102
•The ball wa“ {ticked "y POttawt Hendeî-' At Chlcago-Mlnneapolte 16, North-West- | gt Mattbew.6 defeated Grace Church in Clas* 79-Ponles under saddle, other than ^“np^n’' 10 to L 3' Timp l fi2' 0n,y
IZ ltoe*hThLathe ÏOTchnîh,eXdVïîlove At Plttsbnrg-Washlngton and Jèfteraan « Junte, City L«i|ue ™ Bc‘h„rvti oie'-Mràt'1 Dcmcaster'M^èl3nm ,1 yrs™ Notwithstanding a steady downpour of

pnw^Msrr* a-ca 18,&111’v ypars- Mast« uaii-a i «.x,? «
nràïv'Tram* a?) TiTot^hï Tn-nnwT At Syracuse—Syracuse 11, Athens 0. ^ j,al(est Matthew's had no trouble in class 65—Pair of Shetland ponies not ex- McMeekin, an of which were odds on, won.
iv drtyrobh “ orihe chmnplonlhip as they , At Pittsburg Fa.-Carlisle Indians 0, la' ,, al, r0uud Grace Church teem. ceedlng 46 In., 3 years old or over', in liar- Tb« Hunters' Champion Steeplechase was
""Ke Washington and Jefferson 0. fas ---------- m-ss-First, Monte Carlo and Sweetheart, an oaej- affair for Self protection. Swageo-
the wav ---------- ^ . Crawfords Win Again. exhibited by T. L. Watt: second. Toronto ; >™ds. n long shot, took the maiden 2-year-

iiS'€ir*yœ H-«'«,—ak,n„d «.*„«<«. «,
■ next. ______ some day, and that day has arrived so far tban team defeated the Central Metho- Class 91-Herd of regtetered Shetland ' San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. 23 -Oakland re- 1887 and 1897, and. as a result of these

I ; hppa 1 Than invHirc as those st present Interested ln the Mont- Church in a onesided game, the ponies, consisting of one stallion and four suits. Weather cloudy; track heavy : h commanded that onlyThadrîw l.TTtf real Club are concerned. They want to get aXe bring 8 to 0. The ('entrais were not mares, In foal, or with foal at foot-Thero First race, 6 furlongs-Darlene 93 (Jack- statements ,he JM_conitelHUtaea^°»« y
Montreal. Nov. 24.—The draw match lie- — unless more money is freely put up s? ,le-Dei„g ,„_>hin<r with the Crawford ue- «as but one exhibitor, T. L. Watt, who son), 6 to 1 1; Quiz IT. 107 I Burke) 8 to those entitled either oinciaiiy ort«een Ottawa College and Argonauts for ,' b been stated previously. Cap ; able to do forwards played was given first prize. His exhibit was l 2: Censor" 104 (J Wods) even. 3 Time ln the British Peerage to atte“? be admit

the Canadian football championship wll has“«n âvenPtorirnctlons to mme all thro i Gladys, Primrose, Primrose II.. .Thursday Lll^ On Ti^, Llttie Gan SteL-nvine and ted to Westminster Abbey. Moreover, a,
have to be played over on Thanksgiving ^ do ,* tte matter of dla. a fast game all tnru.___  | and Monte Carlo. Col. Ballantyne also ran. mere is good reason to Met1"* [hat a

,,, 1 ?a-v- tiuil is the decision reached by the j f tb franoh:se and the players. . permanent Won. I Glass 109—Horses suitable for cavalry Second race, Shi furlongs—Sir Le«-te, 113 few seats hai e been ^1H^
Argonauts 12, Ottawa College 12. Canadian Rngby Union, and President Clax- « What thev wlll bring is a rather difficult Canada Permanent after- service, geldings, not under 4 years old, (L. Daly), 7 to 1. 1; Quadra, 115 (Spencer), above manner, the King hag commanded

(From the Sunday Edition.) ton of Montreal has notified the two teams | « hat .ne) win Dre g has At the cricket grounds Saturday aner , from 1B1 t0 lti hands high, weight not less n to 5. 2; Maraschino, 110 (Logue), 20 to 1, that the original owners
Nnv 23 -(Sneciai )-The Ot I accordingly. The Ottawai College are anx- PlSP'Xnosed Jf the Buffalo fraachtoe. noon the Canada Permanent defeated > than 980 and not more than lIôO pounds: ?.. Time, 1.10. Victoria S.,Atginato. Buzz, their right to attend and that admission

Montr»l, Nov. 23^ (Spec al.) The Ot ,ou t„ play off on Thanksgiving Day. but i™ J” Ptraud stand and good-will for picked team from the Sren ï-Ifi.. '“P"1? horses competing in this class must not lie Presaene, Nouie, Annie Mack and Dulcimer be denied to the purchasers of the tickets
tawa College-Argo game was played nere ,t is d0ubtfnl whether the Argonauts will players, gt aim stana ana g< u h, h Life National Trust and Central Canada d„,.ked—First, Glenmore, 15.3H, 6 years; also ran if they present themselves,
to-day before a crowd of 3)00, who seem- acoede. The Argo players are willing pnsh_[be first In ri a,™«n f . otficea by a score of four points to one. seeondj Czar McDonald. 15.21.4, 5 ears. Law- Third race, 1 mile—Duckov, 111 (Bull- Another silly story comes from a New
ed well satisfied with the extremely dost enough to play but Manager Thompson has been paid. But Montreal cannot ex “uring the first half neither team »cor; renCc Jones, Louisville, Ky.T third. The man). 10 to 5, 1; Oreyfleld. 100 (J. Woods), ! York Journal with reference to six actress-
game put up by the rival teams. would not hear of another match yesterday, pect any such figure, unless some one is “ tbe Canada Permanent ha.. Dutchman, 1514, 7 years, John J. Scnnndl, i to 2 2- Bonger, 109 (Spencer). 6 to 1 3. ! peeresses whom It says the King will notThe weather was cold and a fairly sirong Argos_are expected to give an answer by to- willing to continue the-team In theritj «?.'htly the better of the play, ln the New York. mine, "l 44% Bari,era, Frltehle also tan. i allow to attend his coronation. In the first
northeast wind made the play somewhat morrow. President Claxton says th a- In And no such figure would In nn\ e ba]f rile Canada Permanent made ; class 44—Pair of horses, not under 14 Fourth race, 6M1 furlongs—Bernota, 92 ■ place It Is more than doubtful If the King
dependent on weather conditions, but as the event of the Argos refusing to play he near rompensatlng the shareholders for the changes In the position of their ptn.v- hands 3 Inches and not exceeding 15 hands (O'Neill). 5 to 1. 1; Eonle, 100 (Hoar), even, (!ou[d' exclude any peeress, for the peer-
lt held all afternoon neither team derived will award the championship to Ottawa money that has been sunk. In the mean- s repeated rushes and close fol- 2 Inches, to be shown to an appropriate 2- Janice, 123 (O’Connor), 8 to 1, 3. Time, 1 a„, bas ail hereditary, Inalienable right
any derided advantage. The teams were: College. time an effort will be made to get enoagh era and D) rePfare l01.elng the ball vehiclc-Flrst, Glenwood. 15, 6 years, and Ï 22 Glmdontog, Rosewar, and Articulate be present; secondly, the paper men-

Otiawa College (12): Back, O'Brien; ----------- money ln Montreal to keep the team an- '°''‘UKrupa 8't„„ h ,hnvn. They failed to ; Glenview, 15, 6 years. Strouss & Hexter. airô ran. Bernoto and Rosewar coupled in M"CcS' Berkeley, who is a non-ex-
halves, Gleeson (capt.),Richards, Callahan; Records of the Teams. other year. invert In this half tne Canada i'erman- | New Y'ork; second, Lady Alice, 15.2, 5 betting. isrent MrsoiTaltogether, and Kitty, Count-
quarter, Dooner; scrimmage, Cox, Boucher, tbc two clnbs that played for the What has the Montreal Club cost the eo • , ldedj„ tbe better of the play. 1 years, and Lord Dufferln, 15.2, 5 years. Fifth raee, 6 furlongs—Ordnung. 117 (J. Stafford the* widow of the seventh
Harrington; wings, Walters, Devlin La Canadian union's champions at Montreal shareholders Is a question which naturally p°i_.ltbstand|ng the fact that tney had a John Arthur, New York; third, Comet. 15.2, Woods!. 8 to 0. 1; Antolight, 115 (O'Con- F j to“wbom the present Earl Is only a
Fleur. McCredie, Corbett, French, Filla- ^Saturday the Argonauts apparently had eon.es to the front. Up t«. the^ present ”"^UB^„ng-w*nd against tnem. It was 5 years, and Cyclone. 12, 7 years. Tlch^or np” ?Vl, 2; Frank..BeU. 117 (Winslet*.), Stetani^%riattoui^ Earl Stamford and his
Crault. the best record, as they played their six there has not been any official statement dne to the handling of the team by & Co., Chicago; H.C 'Major {lower, la. 1-4, 5 to 1. 3 Time ift.Y Hagerdon, I rank .. —ni course attend. The stories ts

Argonauts (12): Back, Ardagh; halves, a, matchus with only one defeat, J n this regard, but one man who ought to , ' j Wilson, and his old-time line buck 16 years, and Col. Walker, 15.1, 6 years, ; Kenney and Ida Letto also ran. the otlxers are equally nonsensical.
Darling, Hardisty, Henderson; quarter, whlic Ottawa College lost two games In know says tha $20 00 wouldn't cover It. FapltY"t The Canada Permanent gained the i John Reamer, New York. Sixth race, 1 mile—Galnnthus, 98 (J. Aa ^ds Peeresses' robes, tbo they.
Britton; scrimmage, Wright, Russell, Boyd; , Thc following will show the records Many have an Idea that money was made I”? that ^he Canada Permanents lined up Class 110-Open only to horses and carts naly) 3 to 2. 1; Merops. 101 (Hoar), 6 to A* peer _
wings, Laughton, Grant, Hill, Fermenter, ='(xtbe two clubs for this season: during the past playing season, but this te P‘< t.”l ow,. e C of the New York Street Clearing Depart- , 2; Bonnie Ltesak, IX) (Blrkenmth), 10 to f™at u f» reported teat they will be made
Chadwick. Kent leapt.), Wilson. or - O.R.F.U.-Senlor Series.- not the ease. Tbc statement has appeared asra?„dà Permanent (4): Full back, Lin ment: to be Judged on the condition of the j, 3. Time 1.45%. Hilly Moore and Ks- effective and becoming by the

Officials; Referee—John Savage. Umpire Won. Lost-Score. Ag st. In print, however, that Montreal was one ' anaaa Permian w Tavlor and Rob- horses, the care taken of the carts ami liar- a)fo ran. Imperious and Wyoming <xtrem. lv enective auu
—Hart land McDougall. Timer-Fry. Tom* Argonauts ................ 5 1 45 28 of the cities in the league which did make dpl'n. scrimmage. Stanoui-y, Pole and : ness, and the appearance of the drivers; all loft at post. ,, , ,
Indues — W Haeer and V Buchanan, mtnwa 4 2 116 35 money. As a matter of fact, they went 'Fred Wllsoli; forwards, to lie shown as turned out for dally work— Until the fifth race at Oakland favoritesoil ludees-OTIrien-ald ltLlter HamHton . 2 4 37 79 behind, according to one who should know, ^r'corire Harrls Henderson. : First, Itenlel M., 16 2 10 years; second, al ^went down to SêreaT Then Ordnung
Goal judgew-o linenuossucr. ream iron................. 9 g9 between two and three thousand dollars. Collins, Coi kmirn, rearr , Kanawha, blk.g.. 17.2, 6 .rears; third. Gus Calim,hus came to the rescue of the

C°!IPBP WO”.k ? 1 oss. —Quebec Senior Scries— °f course this Is a small matter, hut when Fr^?jE*S*’ prauk Dickson Umpire—Dave G., 16.34, 6 years; H.C., Themes, 16.34, 7 fn, nt ln tbe last race, however, a great
Ottawa College won the toss and elected yue Won. Lost, added to -n aggregate amount already up -Itcferee-Frank Dicason. u v years. , . v . » deal of monev was burned np on Wyom.ng,

MÆtKïi.K.r'ï ssaur*... . . . 5 tstsyr&*rMsusasi —^.arsaajssrs.tsfeisw atssjfcTMsi&.'y.KW= =-: 1 ____ FOREIGNERS ELIGIBLE AT HENLEY. ÆTU

dTheln#oaT ^‘’m'l'sied “and'" AigoT TQDQMTg DMQgy LEAGUE FINAL Tt ^ "rmonneed that Hedley. the well- i London. Nov. 23.-A meeting of the stew- ; |ben* D. ^da^B.^tori'thirdr^ollywosL ™H^aun3 ’gaiv^dTVâfÿ «ch made

AgÂn a kick out and after several scrim orioles Beat the Wellesleys 6 to » The Varsity third team, junior chnm- ® r * t q8 th weLl known oai-sinan and i îïneton”il VA /years Frederick1 C Ste/-! “
mage*, a College free kick o,cr the line for championship. V™* hf the O R.F.Ü., will have heir ' H. Grenfell, the weU-known oaismnn and , I^8ton lo.l%, 4 3ears, Frederick ( . Stev , Handicap.
counted one point more, 6—0. n, nallln Af photos taken to-day at 1.15 o’clock at the i member of Parliament, to exclude foreign ^ iind best annolnted road : T ^ ° v rnMhlnp wotl fhp
"^TUleical Scrimmiures, Free Kicks. The final game for the championship of j University entrance. ' ers. This was thc expected sequel to the ! ^1: vrm 1 7Pvf*flrs' K T. London. ^ov -3--5î, Àf irvm :,nvs

kick out gained some ground and the Toronto Rugby League between thc The third and fourth year men play off | opinion aP^^clubs' Stotesbury, Philadelphia; ’ second. ' Wilkie Mnnciu'sîor November meeting io-
ti&vy scrimmaging was the order of the Wtdlcsleys, leaders of section one. and their Mu lock Cup match this afternoon on ihame.s, JPÆ The Pntohen. 15.3, 4 years, James W. Cooke. d 1 Black Sand was second and-ltnmblingsarsnirxsxs ». o„.u 1isate-' iœsr-Ahi-i.gS: ,i$t
them for alleged illegal scrimmages, kept ed in a win for the latter bi o to ». Thr» Rambler Bicycle Club are holding i Star, 15.2, 6 years. Thomas 1\. Lawson, |
the bail hovering in their territory. Scrim- Wellesleys, however, are by no means their usual card reception Monday evening BOXING ON THE HOLIDAY. j Boston.
mages, free kicks and exchanges of punts saallied with the way affairs were inauag to the members and their friends. Two I ---------- I Champion prizes—Class_ 77—Open only to
held the spectators interested until Glee- vti i>y the league in connectiou with thc prizes will be given the winners, which : McClelland Injured.' and Another horses not exceeding 1-> hands - ln< hes* ' Oakland entries: l1fison punted over for another College point, game, and will enter a protest. There cer have been donated by Dr. Lougheed. ! * r„, having taken a first prize !Ç the saddle purs.*, maiden 2-^^oids—St. Chester 118,
7-0 tainly was no decent attempt made to ; Af thp annnal meting 0f tho Kingston Mnn wm Meet Calla,,an- hor^ classes et this or any of the associa- Arthur Ray 118. Hchwarzchlid 111, The Ma-

Argo forced, after the kick out, hut the! k,.ep) the field clear and the crowd con Curling Club it was decided to play entire- After all Jack McClelland and 'Tim Cal- Don's previous show—thamrionshlp. M ^ nine 11 a, ygE1 ire Perfection 115
referee's idea of scrimmagtag was too i Dnaaiiy surged all about the players, made } ly with granite stones in the future. The ,„llau wlll n,x get together on Thinks J>nn Qnccn,lo.l4,'> " xrn ' Yarn Th» T îrin m Renie le 115 Itov Coik
much for them and free kick upon l'rce the touch lines an unknown quantity and ; clnb has withdrawn from the Montreal “!"au n ,, 8 ^ , " , , „ 73. Mrs. William L. Kotmnn .Ne« lois. The Lirialan 111. Remele llo, Koy look
kick for College carried the ball hack un- . generally interfered with the play. The i>ranch of the Royal Cnledotnlan Curling giving Day. It appears that tlie bout at reserve Clipper, 15.1%, 4 }e , n.j, K.ng Herajd 1 • ^ T. h
til Ottawa College secured anoiuer try, Wellesleys also claim that proper manage club and affiliated with the Ontario Curl- Newcastle last Thursday was a rough af- class 74, A. .1. ' ^„lv to ! tnnî^ü?1 <atCe,Ai7mn ' Invictus 114 ' Sir

* from which no goal resulted, 11 to 0. ment was not shown In -the selection of i lng Association, and wilt compete this sea- f„i, uud hi the loth round Hamilton Yell Class L .d^ 2 liKhcsî l nxlng vhomjL Tuilier rvi r.’renk Kcnnv 117 ilun-
McCredle, Devlin and Laflcur were all put. v.„ilipetent officials, and will enter a corn-j son fnr the Ontario Tankard. on top of McClelland on the uoor, with horses ettceedlng lo hai)« » ^ b„rse , las* J & Ah.r 117 Crinkle Soff M rerions times for rough play, but plaint on that score. It was afterao clock Rudd0,.k ls imnding a single shell for the result that the latter sprained his 8 ^n,? „f the assoriatlonte prcri.ms ph"™ pnlan 117 Muresca tK5°^ Meehonus

their loss was not felt much, as whenever v hen the game started Wellesley* kb k- , Tu which the Middle States champion Humidor badly. Lp to last right .Manager at this oi ans ri I .T5.24- 6 years. syn„ve Commrrs 9!i
v’*TP' 3e CJÎ,1îge “pt“ln' *°ft Krodd'1 ed with thc wind, but the play was mostly says he purposes to take to Henley next Billy Corcoran thought his man could keep „W w stantra' Ellb.tt; reserve to Cham- ^'b|;d rcce™ribami 70 cards, sclling- 
he claimed a kick, and It was nvuriabiy close work. , ,, , , rear. The boat will be unusually light, and his holiday engagement here, nut a de- Onierett 1B24 6 years. James G. Mar- : Flvlnv TornedolflO \ - nrir Nolan rM P nib-
allowed. A hard forward battle was the After about 15 minutes' play. Captain j’,p hullt after Titus' own plans, with the spatch from Pittsburg stated that MeClel- pb.n, Qulssett. n ye me SiUL re-t rtm sh -Ôo„ 106 i-e leek 103
conclusion of the half and the whistle blew Jhmm Hewitt leeeDvcd severe injuries to lden „f resisting contrary winds and get- iaud would not take a chance for at least i7_rhamDlon prize roadsters- Open T fnrlmiM selling—Bcreottnwith the score 11-0 in College's favor. his head and was forced to retire Tooze : tinR ,he advantage of winds In his favor ln two weeks. Thus the Crescent A.,", must Ç ^^“Sving taken a first prize In "’V, 1 i m'i ,L 100 Frre

taking his place. Wellesley scored their a r.lee. Up to the present time the local dlg Up a man to meet the Quake- leather- ?£'' r^dst^classre at this or any of the i'^' Î i<S itSd^ Wald ^1(K^ fteualor 'M uta
four poinls, when Babe Hewitt was shoved hoat ,.|„b men have not fallen over each «-eight next Thursday as there will he V^nHatb-n's previous shows-Champi in Al-1 Lance l(te. Itefi Wald lin. eua i M T
over the line, alter a lot of steady buck- n,her In their eagerness to subscribe to the m.,*y visitors from out-of-town to see the jV nun 15 24, 7 rears, E. T. Stoteslrary, ‘ ’■& aUs P'S Tl'bnr m 105 *
lng. During the first half the ball was In fund to send Titus to England in lA'2. but boxing show in the rink. The club has pM]adelr>hla- reserve to ChsmpKm Rosola, ■.,/'*• e..,” « furlongs sell'liig-Educatc

Jfstiesnurar^si^rT satsTVsiswusgs*1--lU'ns&aR.Vstour “ sasusrArsBTsS'BKgs.* "•'* — *• r' , s-®sr$Sti'&%5SM?
iiS^wulfnable to convert but ifte, Kobmson. however, seeurlng thc ball, pun - clnb rooms at Rloor ami Ynuge-streets this in Vermont on thc holiday. and shown tn phaetons-PIrst Ebon I .Jar- Afl»logiio4 ’
ktekont Argos111 ,ii too otli.r °[| "v,‘r tht' llnc a’"1 Goml rouged. iroi" ; evening. Members arc requested to attend. Tom McLune heard of the mishap to dan, Maxine, 15, 5 years, and The Baron, Mi.'^'t<b! f 1-16 miles selling—Castake
potelé hotlf r,ml,„n .n ..d ied "ie kick off nt ituar er the ball was block Th(. sword and Trowel Society of King- McClelland last night and telegraphed that 14.3V 5 years, driven by Mrs. C. JI. , r 116 rnllee, reillng tj»«ake

Eî*a^ Wright M ÏÏ& «bri fonôwed , My« «« ”*""*?  ̂ Keen,g 10^° ’ ^ ^ Tbc tex

tsrnwf i T1"8* f7 a. ‘ry- wlli''h was not j Sa?k "orioles'1 glei4'anrihre,1po?nrm 1” kick : club ^are^in'rtt^d'to^attr'i'id' Tn ' a ' body'^'A Knocked Ont Connollr, ' uz}£ 6Teero.nR0bCTttWMtwOTUi.'England’, R.mnings entries, first race, selling, % mris" Prof. Cbenveau 1s blgriy ple®77
turned into a goal. Score tled a. 11-11. ?” dead line. Pleke.'l got over for a try. : special meeting of the King-street Church Sl>,*“- *noc*=d oa Snteê arilivsn driven bv Master Harry Graham; second, mlb^-Cari Kl.nler 90. Itablnta Off. Cormor- with the data Obtained, but states that

Also Shifty Touch Judae. last a moment after the final whistle blew. I Athletic Club will he held on Monday even- New ^ ' oirt tlme'fofm 'laH righ àm! Glorious Johnnie, 11.2. « ;''™ ’Sfî.' nnt 1W. Jack Mcftiim lfi2 Flora 99. Welles- rPsui,e cannot be determtoed for a
^s^rgood one to watch. SSSSfife gîS&H

Toronto^. League ' | ^ ^ té S? Wi ^
touch auddg? SW'lï? coîl'et" ahtou,h;; J’ri -î!X' goSd nfVX? ' pJH CVÂ ïe“ "ïïghfWortribïaJdJaw* M88ter —--------------------------  « » wT. Trot!’ If^ Breff Hoi : T taak tTdtecoverto* rie cause of the

^rr-Ç081, an(L fl- U,1' for the K;UuP' v- 12. Orioles *6): Back. Pickett: halves. Heal, | ^ng tor th? coming season were ilscussefi. \ ---------- STEVENSON BY HENLEY. Mefstersinger llO Sornersault l07, Th£ Bmi- moimtaln aickne«8 and na'u^l ^lt^
Ihe touch judge first held his flag five j. Robinson (capL), McIntyre; quarter, ! fiuf nothlng definite decided upon The : Boxed a Draw. ---------- A\^ok 110 ' Llttf^Arww 110 aeronauts, and determining whether «M*

yard* out from the goal I hie. and Argos, iHenderson • jsevimmage. Ma«e. Rohinaon. promises to be very successf il. Tx\o They Bcxea a u avr. w .. f«o*,ndnitl*ed hy î'° kim l., iiv7 °r n/fî TPnVin io7 • was due to the poverty of oxygen in theby a combined rush, carried the ball up the rritehanl wings. Burton. A. Teamans, J. | n^ elubTso far. have eutere«L The well- j While the Crescent Club was advised bj literary World 3 ,eanaa;nsea > destal ^ (i«y Hlb^“,107 La Teazle i07. ^as due to vie ^ ^ lnteTterence
field and over the line for a try, which, if Yea ma ns F Smith. .1. Smith. Sheppard, known East End Ramblers and the St. Cle- | Biily ('orcoran that ^McClv.IJand bad prank Criticism of Old Frie Justice 110. MIssiLo 110, ParHaua 10<, I i alf at a 1 ^ f ^ h1of>d Lh-s.
allowed, would have placed the champion- r>vrn ’ ment’s Club will have a team in the league , abandoned the contest ulth Jack Hamilton . v 94 —T itérarv London is stir- Knninata 110. ^ ■n . Qq with the circul f their
ship in their hands, hut a reconsideration ‘‘welleslevs (4)' Back. Good; halves, La- ! tnis season. The final meeting for receiv- at Newcastle, Pa., which statement seem- Ixmdon, Nov. 2 ^ Q,vnhigx pidtlelsm Th^h*1ir£ceV4mii/' ap?,-??n‘Vift4fr~nenthyi()iV Tfissot and Hnllion iT^nm} tno.
induced the touch judge to shift his n<>si- t 4 Hewitt (caDt) Schooley. Tooze, j ine‘ applications will be held on Friday, ^ t0 \)e substantiated by several news- red to its depths by a remarkable rftl i Ohnet l(,9»1^olUPorVf<?Idv1 of respiration at various heights, and at th^
tlon. and he allowed College to have a „ Z-rer'' “^Hcwltr scrimmage. Mitchell. , Nov. 5), at 8.30 p.in.. at the Swnnkey Hub, pap,,r paragraphs, it appears the lade oux- nf the late Robert L. Stevensom. contributed T7rshena lia Scarlet Uly. 109. Lady ^if time gathered ln suitable receptacle,
touch in goal, thus creating a tie. 12-12. ÿ ."rre HaVri “ wInga. Marsh. Dale, Millet, , tift CoTlegc-rireet Clnbs wishing to enter » *td all right on Thursday night the result '“e 1 Christmas num- ‘h„p. '.a"S Amdaga 98 Lei King 109 Rew gns to the blood of the animate they too*
.From thle point on Argos presacl. and p £ RuH Idee Hav. Parsons. pedro team mast Bend delegates. being a draw after 20 fast rounds. McCle by Mr. W. h Hen J.^'iVJShTna Ond^rdc 197 with them.

time was called within five feet of Col- îfSerre M* Housrér. Umplre-Mr. Fer- ------ -----------------------— bind had all the advantage In the tiret lb her of a periodical. ___  ... Blf,^r.ha^‘aL 54 fu“îngs-Dewey 108. ' Ahe other members of the expedition de-
jap iff»1 lla,‘> Ar6"s were scared of the gnsPn both of St Andrew’s College. Curlers Have a Look. rounds, and then Hamilton made It even “Blazing Indiscretion," “ill-judged screed | White Owl 105, Wnswlft fl5. Melsterslng- -d themselves to microscopic examlna-
Ar“os Sso”b<>t:hC«!D<ia1ns'criledC'ira dVre-^ ('apt Hewitt of the Wellesleys Is anffer- V<1U want to lie warm and comfortable towards the finish._______ and “lampoon" are samples of the terms pr 10r. Extinguisher 115, Early Eve 105. ^ ^ thP blood, ekpeclally observation of

The6' gSa°nJfwa?Pclose. barf fought aid <"* Jjnm » ^^«nto “the rSld^nc^ o? M?! as well as dressed In the riyle yon = applied to the atitcle by indlgnantand Ten,gram. Flying BnUress W. ^ ,.orpusc.ea and the effect, of retiration

iESIISSlB-E.»SI '"' 'im «Lb, ir^amt.ton, KILLED RY HIS OWN INVENT,Oil, « | i = ^y^^“"STtoe^

were not up to much, and muffed with Hamilton. Nov. 23. The results In the ------- vailing weather, ^st of the other com- «-orld Is scandal zed. It Is astonishing that nwker m. W«rigath rcr ^ whistling Ganle, the Zurich physiologist. The prac- : meet In the engagement between Lord

-as, .. . • < i-.™» « HS rûBs SssF *«■ * - rim. s'swtB srsur s."".."?' -», amm «res. . - ~o e* 8^-68®*——«»* ..‘".ITn.w ». H-sre ... g" "S5?3S.. '! K■ ££?*;?£'« „,7C.E. a. .-««“ —,

Mall steam, r Para. . P . The pigeon and hlnerock shoot at Mr. C. screed Is forgotten. to repard the Denver, Cot., Nov. 24.—Neva has reach them ep to balloons. ,he wedding ceremony, the match promlsi-e ,
put ln there damaged to such in extent Lavender's grounds. Bedford Park. , A writer on The ria^ affecta^to reg ,„lclde of Judge M. A. ■fhedoctors, when they arrived ln Paris to be a happy one, as the bridegroom la one
that abe cannot proceed to England. , North Toronto, will take p ace to-morrow article as a friend of «1 heTe of tbf " ' Snnrpme court of yesterday, were much fatigued, and were the rich mm of the Commons, and the

The Para has late,y — fitted with ths g*th). ^ frl^ïVe^! he '-M nrihare wtitb ^J^^ri^Ttawyera to pp‘ « ™ «» ^ ^

Lawton fruit preserving pr°Ll l8- i natch, will doubtless have a big entry. Urn this lai*lR^:rtlcip js surelv the work Colorado, a _ . Col rm repast #. . , . n4^r>n marriage next week of Lord L

srt .........
BMt KinS", 1 s.7 ayïï2.s:ï-':ssi %k w» ,«bk* ,v,ï” - E"-:.;'"..™ ?-Æ- “«> -- syytsrrrae.... fwE cure »»»«»*»" j
two others, and Injuring the captain of the ..omiiig year ar. : Hon.presldent. J. D. '-Stevenson's Edinburgh liny., «y* ^ from it ond calmly emok.sl until the shock altitude of four thousand metres. It !• <
ship and several of tew crew J -xi L- president. Dr. King; first riçe-pres- “Mr. Henley has been S the explosloo ended his life. Steam- w eurlons to note that a rablrit. which U llj ri PI I DC OPIIM IUCIT *
sion so wrecked the after part of the ves- dent. H. Bc-gg; recond vlce-pn-slrlent J. the truth and Ww ' *™* Mr Ma» te.it springs Is a «msideral.le distance ' « Am.-d at the start in tbe Tnllerlm \ W L VU H L

*e 16 0naMe tC PrOCeed ber-j recretsry’ r SSom a^eef ̂ c^ b.ograpn^ ^ ^"rilroed. and only accessible n* ^«.ghed 2 hUogram. 1« grams; _ M0RpmNE „AB|T
The British steamer Para left Soutnamph mer A SicNlchol, and F. R. Love- O.H.A. Mr Henley is the only liy*“£ Dian wbo stage, whl-h secount* for the delay In re- at tbe altitude of 3400 mettei ”the »-a.n l fV t VU ü L

ton Oct. 16 for Central America and West i qeiplates. Dr. King and A. Cooper. could write his unofficial life. reiving the news in Denver. No cause is Tatrt>tt weighed 2 kilogram 130 Sramo, an l >
Indian ports. The club wlll enter two teams in the O H. ___— -------------------- known for hie taking his life. when we descended it weighed 2 kilograms > lâl C PI I RP TOBACCO HABIT

------------------------------- -- A., junior and intermedlate and as the BISHO?* OF SAMOA. --- ------------------------------ 140 grams. It Is also curious to note that l fft UUHL
WILL BE TRIED FOR TREASON. prospects are bright, a successful season ---------- DELAYED BY FOG. the dogs vvi took with US, after reaching C ,^,.1$, nm, Fstah- l
WILL BE T ---------- u anticipated._______________ naWmore. Md.. Not . 24-At the vatne- DE ----------- altitudc of two thmmgnd metre,, fell £ i^Xver^inTreâra An rifonîation f
London. Nov. 26,-Col. Arthur Lynch, tne r.ld for . Cigar dral In this city this mornlng Mgr Th™!- I redon. Nov. 24.-The Cunard liner Um lDlo ,, ennvimre s'mn-her. were l-renrinie ■ OTIlfldcntial. Writ.: Iinx 124.Oakville. Ont. i
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Mr. Edward Bayly saw the game in Mont- 
He returned yesterday, 

ed for something aboiit 
other things said:

well with for-
IMffllllïlPfflffllIPiBjÿfîf

Was Not 
Harmful.

real on Saturday.
Snd on being aaÿ 
the struggle, anfoug 

“The game compared very
and in the absence of 

The slippery day

Bet» and the Championship.
This year there will likely be no Cana

dian Rugby Union champions, as the tie 
game on Saturday will hardly be play 3d 
off this season. 'Mils is the second time In 
nine years that there has been no decision 
as to the championship of the Canadian 

In 1809 there was no game, and 
The champion

ship of the Quebec and Ontario Unions was 
played for the first time in *92, when Os- 
goode Hall defeated Montreal at Roscdale, 
and since then It has been played for each 
alternate year in Toronto and Montreal. 
Out of the ten years’ play the champion
ship has been held six times by the cham
pions of the Ontario Union. The other two 
years it has been held by Ottawa College 
of the Quebec Union. This goes to show 
that ihe Ontario teams have played better 
Rugby since the Canadian Union has been 
organized. Thc following te the list of 
champions:

1S!)2—Osgoode Hall 43, Montreal 5.
1893— Queen's 29, Montreal 11.
1894— Ottawa College 8, Varsity 7.
1896—Varsity 20. Montreal 5.
1896— Ottawa College 12, Varsity 8.
1897— Ottawa College 14. Hamilton 10.
1898— Ottawa City 11. Ottawa College 1.
1>9!MNo game.
1900—Ottawa City 17. Brock ville 10.
The C.R.U. rubis make no provision for 

that Is a tie at the

!»

1Krbeu
mulred ; 
[Homes |y; pre- 
L board 
mailed.

mer finals In play 
- intentional roughness.

probably favored College, whose men 
more accustomed to snow than we are in

Send Many interesting But Untrue 
Stories About Next Year’s Coro

nation Ceremony.

the system—tor 
nothing equals

are Union.
this year It was a draw.

the west. 
The

4
wing lines seemed about even, Ar- 

gos' being faster, but perhaps this was 
counterbalanced by College's deft tripping. 
Argos played a weak deleave game, and 
one rouge and one try were due to 'auIts 
by the backs. The place kicking was poor 
ou both teams. Dooner was Inferior to 
Britton at quarter, but the referee e habit 
of standing too far away allowed College 
scrimmage to do a lot of handing .*ut. 
This gave their quarter more chances. Sav
age tried to be fair, but he went into ihe 
gaine with a preconceived and erroneous 
idea that Argos' scrimmage was illegal, 
and he followed Gleesou's advice as to 
granting free kicks rather too much. Un 
the other hand, he ruled three College men 
off at once for a short time.

''Hartland McDougall, the umpire, "'as 
very good indeed; he was not only impar
tial, but kept close watch on thc play.

"Contrary to expectation, Gleeson played 
a fine game, hLs catching and punting be
ing equal to nis best old-time form; he 
also captured the ear ot the referee In 
good shape. , .

There was little or no passing combina 
tlon between the halves on either side; it 
was aa indeed the slippery ground com
pelled It to be, a kicking game.

• The College's test point calls for .e- 
mark. I was beside the touch Juugv, and 
he held up the flag 15 or 20 yard* from the 
Argos’ goal line. The ball was thrown 
out and Argos, by a combined rush, car
ried it down the field for a try. Un re
consideration and after the try was ob
tained the touch judge decided that rue 
ball had gone Into vouch In goal, one point 
against the Algos, Instead of four points
*n"Thérwind, as the score shows, played 
an Important part.

“Argos played a little the better and 
should, in my opinion, have won by 6 or 
7 pointe, but their attack of rattle in the 
first half and their weak defence, tog» 
ther with the before-mentioned fact that, 
no doubt unintentionally, the referee gave 
them slightly the worst of it, prevented 
their winning."

Mr. Bayly gave It as his opinion that the 
referee had full power under the rules to 
order the game to go on. but, as neither 
captain appeal-ed very anxious to continue, 
he probably acted wisely In allowing the 
draw to stand, tie doubted the authority 
•f the Canadian Union to order the teams 
to play off the draw.
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TELL OF PEERESSES WHO ARE NOT
generous giver of Fresh 
Energy, braces the muscles 
and brightens the mind.

Vln Mariani Gives Strength
Avoid Substitutes.

IIs Not 
Harmful

*:61 Jhust aa
King’» Opposition to the Commer

cial Element a Check on Im- 
peeanioas Lord»*

I

[treat*-
borders.
1-street. Now.Nov. 24.—Interest In the coro- 

great that for lack of official
London,All Druggists

Sold Only ln Bottle. |nation te so 
Information paragraph writers are en

forced to reeort to their lm- 
Strange errors have been the 

Some of the strangest have ra
the Atlantic, such, for 

the story that an American

FORD, 
n Can- H.C. CORBY

Agent. ______
caaionally
aginations.
result.

J. J.

RFECT 
blleetlng 
[without 
lebtors ; 
pnteed;

’phone 
hntattves 
al Mer-

cently come across 
example, as 
Duchess has ordered a coronet to be worn 

which will cost £225,000. 
obviously absurd, inasmuch as all 

must be dressed in every respect 
with the Bari

continuing a game 
close of time, nor for playing off at a later 
dnte. All heîs must be pooled and equally 
divided. Thus those who gave odds on the 
Argonauts would lose $1 in a bet of $7 to

Time
at the ceremony 
This is 
peeresses
In strict accordance 
Marshal’s instructions, which are that they 

coronets of silver gilt .without

15.

corner
147

wear their
jewels or precious stones.

The American correspondents of The Lon- 
on this side

ED ÎN 
eith In 
lington- don Times and other papers

cabled descriptions appearing In s Iitt have
certain class of American journals of gor- 

dvesses and Jewelry to be worn bygeo ns
wealthy American women at the corona
tion, which they are going to attend by 
buying seats from people entitled to be 
present. Such were the stories sent, but 

matter of fact It te well known that

I

HrnYei wtt.AUGHT 
best city

gfl M seen to Temple, CMeege. 1U.as a ---------
the King is strongly opposed to the Intro
duction of the commercial element Into 

which conslder-IC H—100 
if lot 20. 
state of 

lire brick 
hlars np- 
ta le. Ont.
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Irritations *r ulcsrstlsna 
'«.of mnesno mombrano*. 
00. p.inImb, and net attela- 
■gent or poisonous.
I Sold »y Dnmlstt.
I for $l.eo,er«bottles,e.7». 
■ Circular tant
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«TORSI CREATES HAVOC.
ADAI'T- 

S’el son, 97 Done Alons WW 
Jersey Coast Teotertay*

New York, Nor. 24.—Th* storm struck 
Park, N.J., with more force tban

Great Damage

tern, it is reported
extremely effective i— —. _ . , 
robemakers, who this week have oeen al
lowed to visit the Bari Marshal’s office, 
where two fuU-sleed figures correctly ap
parelled are placed to serve as models.

There has been discussion as to whether 
thp Klnir’* mutruiflccnt state coach, so 

occasion of his opening

i
Asbur

-any tut recent years. The wind during the 
night attained a velocity of TO mllea an 
hour and did much damage to cot Cages. 
The great waves rolled across Ocean-ave- 

and the surf rolled aero*» the beach

5NA-AVE., 
ice—Nose.
s 11 to

if the King's magnificent state coach, ao 
noticeable on the occasion of his opening 
of Parliament last February, will be used 
for the coronation. It is understood now 
that he will take his seat ln It for the short 
procession from Buckingham Palace to 
Westminster Abbey, but a new full state 
landau will be used for the longer proces
sions on the preceding and on the lOillo v- 
tng days. Such a landau te now ln the 
hands of the builders. The body te claret- 
c-olored, richly embroidered with the royal 
arms and lined with crimson satin.

Lilies of the valley, it te generally sup
posed, will be the chief coronation flower. 
They are Queen Alexandra's favorite and 
are In bloom all the year around at San
dringham. whose gardens were the flnst ln 
F/Ugland In which the Dutch method of 
forcing was employed, by which the period 
of blooming can lie exactly ganged.

nne
end - Into iWeeley Lake, overflowing It, 
something that never occored since Anbury 
Park was located. The water off the lake 
flooded cellar» and made the streets In 
that vicinity ,almoet Impassable. The 

beating under the floors of The Aa-

IRY SUtt- 
[clallat In 
In 141. !

i

|UY COL- 
btreet. To
il i ghi, evs- 
kone Main

wave»
bury-avenue pavilion, started the flooring 
and beams under It and to-day the pavi
lion was guarded to prevent foolhardy per
sons from venturing on It. Tbe sea end of 
the Anbury Park fishing pier le started 
and so damaged It will hare to be torn 
down and rebuilt. The fishing pier at Ocean 
Grove suffered almost as much.

The Metropolitan Hotel, one of the larg
est at Anbury Park, was swept of Its root 
and the rain soaked down into the rooms, 
causing much damage. The pissas of the 
Hotel Strand were torn off and the build
ing considerably damaged. Trees have 
been stripped of their branches and the 
streets are littered with branches, wires, 
parts of roofs or verandahs and shatters. 
The spume carried by the wind best 
against bouses almost a mile Inland. Hun
dreds of persons sat np ail night, fearing 
to go to bed.

A new Inlet from the ocean te the 
Shrewsbury River has formed near Nave- 
sink and an examination of It this after
noon Indicates It Is deep enough ter the 
river steamers.

Tbe piers of a number off wealthy New 
York cottagers were swept away and the 
wind carried off a corner of the roof of 
tbe Normandie Hotel. Fifteen fishermen’s 
boats were wrecked. Beabright la In dark
ness, as the high tide flooded the electric 
light plant No trains reached Beabright 
to-dny.

The storm did much damage at Key- 
port and at Materwan. At Reyport 160 
fishing and oyster boats were wrecked and 

places the wind unroofed. 
ln windows Jersey Ofty

jTRAIT
(Ing-strect

Monday’s Racing Card.
First race. M furlongs,

INVESTIGATION BY BALLOON.

ED PEO- 
Iters,board- 
easy pay- 

principal 
lifting.

Experiment» Showing Effects of Al
titude on Man and Animals.

Parte, Nov. 24.—Greet Interest has been 
aroused here by the balloon expérimente tor 

■ the study of the physiological conditions 
of mao at high attitudes, made under the

Medicine.

*4 PER 
tv, farms, 
s wanted.

the Academy ot
the direction of Prof.

Chauveau of the Academy off Sciences, who 
for 12 years ha, been at work founding 
a laboratory for the investigation of vital 
energy. Three balloons, each of 2000 co
ble metres capacity, named Bros, Centaure 

loaned by the Aero Club, as
cended on Ttiureday from the Tuileries 
Garden, each balloon having two physician# 
on hoard, together wi th dogs, rabbi is, 
guinea pigs and scientific Instruments ot 
the most elaborate kind.

All three balloons, after attaining heights 
of over 3600 metres, landed safely il dls- 

from Parts varying from 60 to 100

auspices of 
These are under

:E AND
Furniture 
most rell- 
Cartage,

SECOND HALF. and Titan,

houses
•altér

ât both 
and blew 
ed some lose.

Driven by the terrific northeast gale, the 
highest tide ever known along the north 
shore of Long Island swept Inland leaving 
a ribbon of wreckage that girts the shore 
front from Astoria in Long Island City ont 
to Green Port, on the extreme end of the 
Island.

Thousands of dollar» of damage was 
done. Docks, bout and bathing houses were 
wrecked, nod fleets of yachts which had 
been drawn up In supposedly safe winter 
quart era were floated off by the high tide 
and left stranded ln many Instances more 
than half a mile.

Washouts occurred on two branches of 
the railroad and trolley roads.

Probably the greatest damage was done 
at North Beach, on Flushing and Bowe 
Bays where more than $20,000 worth 
docks, paved walks, pavilions, places of 
amusement and other property was destroy
ed. The entire fleet of tbe Williamsburg 
Yacht Club was floated off by the tide and 
wrecked. ln Flushing Bay. dock» were 
damaged, hosts battered to pieces and the 
Flushing meadows entirely submerged.

state of affairs obtained e.t

I MILLER, 
Ik of Com- 
ley loaned.
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RRISTER. 
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The same „
Jamaica Bay, Roalln and other points.

The Tribune to-morrow will estimate the 
damage done by the storm on the northern 
shore ot Long Island Sound, from and In
cluding City- island, to the Connecticut 
line, at $350,000.
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ENGAGEMENTS IN LONDON.

see

Galt Beat Hamilton.
23. —The football match ln 
intermediate championship

Fd 122 ADE- 
liito—Refitted 
L si per day: 
I week; good 
I, Proprietor, 
hr lease.

Galt, Nov. 
the Ontario 
finals played here this afternoon between 
Hamilton and Galt, resulted ln favor of 
Galt by a score of 5 goals to 1.i

Brlttanln III. Victorious.

iSHaSSESewp
Notwithstanding the snow, the play 

the whole fairly good.

RCII AND 
[he Metropol* 

?. Elevator» 
er cars fro® 
day. J- w*

III. won

to 2.You would be healthier with regular 
exercise—get “life” and “go”—your 
brain would be clearer—you would feel 
better—you would sleep like a top.

It is easy to get health.
Whiteiy Exercisers, 75c, 91.25, 91.75, 

94*50, 94.00, tor your bedroom.
Use one night, and morning. Chart 

free with each exerciser.

Harvarl Blank» Yale.
Soldiers' Field, Cambridge. Mass.. Nov. 

->o „ .Vengeance never sweeter and victory 
“ " mere decisive came to Harvard this 
afternoon when her eleven defeated Yale 
.to ,n o. Three touch downs, two of 
which wt-re converted Into goals, and » goal 
from the field of a brilliant execution were 
Harvard's portion For Yale there was no
thin- but a whitewash. Tne Harvard men 
required about five minutes In which to 
-, j art their superb football machin -r>. Af
reet hut Yale was never In the playing. In 
scrimmage tactics, line plunglng hiirdlreg 
and skirting, punting and drop .^hlP8'
Yale men were completely outclassed- Tne

k’TO, CAN.- 
•r Ktog,an?1
(rlectric-llght-
and en suite, 

G. A. Grs-
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MONDAT MORNING4 Young Wofftcn In Business
Many young women are following business 
pursuits, but to be Aucceat-ful they must 
understand the principles and practice of 
business. A course in this college will give 
them that training.

- Bookkeeping, stenography, 
—typewriting, penmanship 

■ —and business practice.
\BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,
« Y. M. C, A. Building. Toronto, Ont. 
e David Hoskins C. A., Principal.

Or»^“' r ! à"MvEHHr 
«-sÆiSviï: re

mere was one plank, Howev«, 
for its absence, vis., «ne proWWU ? *1^ 
front -ding^entate^lo mymindjttis

preserve onr -U»-mr * £
C—‘ regents musttbe

Canadian, heart nndeouL ^ io
erate no deviation In this respect, 
ensure the proper spirit we must “O* P 
mit aliens to settle on 
Iraiv he alien when they eonne, but ns 
turaiized they must become. They mim 
idetify themselves with us, and think, ft 1 
and act as we do. They roust ovase to 
be Germans* Galicians end Arocr.cana^ and

the°™ ward grace they must accept the Montreal. Nov. 23.—The smallpox still 
sign. No alien should be permitted to contlnuca lta ravages thruout the province, 
own real estate unHl he has '«» -■ The luteat reports received at the Provin-
SnMet A large army cla] Board of Health Office show that the
f Americans Is invading our Northwest, disease has made Its appearance in the par- 

Fourteen thousand of them settled there !Sh „f HI gaud, from which eight cases are 
the past year. If these peopfe honestly reported, as well as in Masson Village, Ot- 
chwnge their allegiance ail will be we ., county, and Ste-Fledegulre, ïamaska
but suppose they should not. pi that
we8eco!ddyn.*”wrire”th™, would eon- The situation In St. Hyacinthe Is reported 
stltute an element of weakness Instead of r„ be much Improved. All the people are 
strength, a nucleds of danger and dlsallec- abowing a disposition to assist the author!-
Uon. Nor is this view ties m preventing the spread of the dread
a day ago news came of a probable «merits -

Mr. Oouston has tes lfied malady.
fected Is very small and the efforts of the 
health authorities of the town are now bent

i 1I iCITY NEWS.THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 TONGB-STBBET. Toronto.EATON C2:

An All-Wool Tweed Suit for $4.99
f.

Dally World. S3 per year.

5S^“1fWKsr-

Telephone 1217. .____

tons;
Fort Huron, two vessels of 6902 tons; West 
Bay City, .Mich., two vessels of 7742 tons; 
West superior, Wis., two vessels of 6124 

South Chicago, one vessel of 0002

Objecta to the Posters.
Rev. C. A. Wookey occupied Zion Con

gregational. Church pulpit yesterday at 
both services, 
the morning numbered only 53 persons all 
told, Mr. Wookey was In no wise dis
heartened. and preached an eloquent, earn
est sermon from Romans xlll, 11. He rallied 
the members of the church on their want

Dread Disease Has Appeared in Two 
More Counties of Province 

of Quebec.

year.

While the congregation Inla a very
tons;
tons.

The average tonnage of the forty ships 
Nine of the steamships built

London. 
Agent, 145We could get along nicely with fewer lines of Suits at 

and $10.00 and still have variety enough to please
For that reason we clear

HENRI CASES WELL GUARDEDwae 8478.
on the lakes were for ocean service, their 

tonnage being about 2100. Two
$8.50 The World can be 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel .........
St. Lawrence Hall...........

DR.! COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

. .Montreal. 
* * * * ... Montreal., _ „ , ....... ....Buffalo.

Iroquois Hotel............................... New York
St. Dennis Hotel... ••• Chicago.P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.,.vmew 
G. F. Itont. 276 E. Main-street-.*»*^ 
Queen's Hotel...... ■■ • ■ • ’Westminster,B.C.
McKay & Southon, New Weatmm ' B. 
Raymond & Doherty................. JO !Z--------------

and satisfy buyers, 
out this lot of Suits on Tuesday at about halt :

average
wooden at earners were built in the lake 
shipyards daring the year, one of 1736 tons, 
at Green Bay, Wls., and the other of 
1532 tons at Weet Bay City. The largest 
output os the lakes was from the Lorain 
shipyards, Wyandotte coming second and 

THR rapid TRANSIT PROBLEM. ceveland third.
AB the large cities are wrestling with ^ the ,akea had a gross tonnage of

the question of rapid tramait, and It Is time ^ ^ ^ each_ and tm of them less than 
, . . lhe clty of Toronto made an effort n ^ tong> but more than 4000. Commls-

Of course, if this line doesn t quite suit your (Ure,,tlon. What Is wanted »“»* »' sloner Chamberlain thinks the time to not
, ___>n u. eiir- tn find exactly what you all m Toronto Is an Improvement In the : ,UâtRnt when the lake shipyards willfancy you 11 be sure to hnd exactly wnat you " “ " tmlce dnrln5 tte rad. h°ura furnish much tonnage for salt water trans.
want in our regular stock, where good qualities. #t nlght_ when tens of thousands »t pw- 

styles, careful tailoring and modest

prices always prevail. The following items are a few of the „„ „ ..
many lines that go to make onr smt stock so complete and j» —J;„ M I

loeal and the other for thru or express posed great ten million dolar o | District of British Columbia. Should half to the la.sk of preveuting any other cases
satisfying . tb|a ldea wouM dto- i-ng, they are filling In the time by mod- . m,1Uon anens settle in toe country west (rom coming In from tmtslde municipalities.

o1](tq RlnBie anfl double-breast- single - breasted sacque shapes, ! passengers. would add ! emlzlng a section at Manchester, viz., f the lakes, who can tell what might D L;ulctot, the Medical Health Officer
Me”B 8'n„g‘® made of heavy choice colorings, in neat checks and lose Its impracticability. It i ‘ . egtaJte Accordlng to The happen? An outbreak would attract a ot st. Henri, is confident that his city Is

ed sacque shape, ma e nvemlafdu best Italian lin- in flfl immensely to the dangers and nsks of the , Trafford 1 . ready contingent from the United States, taking every possible measure u> tight off
Canadian tweed, Italian lin- r QQ o fn . ................10.00 Itre-t which are already quite serious Westminster Gasette about one thousand should have a civil war on onr the lew cases of smallpox that have been

pd Canadian tweeds, some have styles, unbound silk-stitch- JA fljl j „f new parallel line#, which can be used tenanted toy ar s the rule in almost every American state. It nas warned the other inmates of In-
dmihlp-breasted vests I tali- A rn ed edges, bottom facings . ..lU.UU distance passengers. We do not expected to be employed at one or other f j la ai80 so In many European countries. Let fected houses not to leave the House. In

' • ■ 6.60 Fine Seelcb Tweed Suit, In , “ fdn.eS. » »• ». ™- -■» - '^1^“, I S ""üSïïlü’ïiEf"" ÏK.
Men’s Suits navy blue worsted serges, single and double-breasted sacq t some such lines. There ford Park. The laying out of thi 1 : fen? arguments for this. It Is also a or people from the outside were In the
^stogie-breasted sacque shape, best -hapes checke and ov-pl^ds pure : En^ t^ ^ 8erylce we8tOTly town, which has sprung inf> being in « ] ^ ™ ^ other feilowor Uab.t^of coming in^ watch wou.d^^et

Italian cloth linings ..................J Cfl all-wool Soods ch il 50 1 to i’arkdale another to the northwest and phenomenally short time, Is being vigor- Ws own medicine, « ^ L^T^fime to has cost tiro city of St. Henri**277 for spe-
/.uU rnings and linings.....................: „ 7. larkdole, anotner r n ‘ oughed forward. Streets are being : popular with our people for all time to dal conatables. Dr. Lanctot nad a hard

Men's p-xtra Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, ] another easterly to the Woodbine, me ou sly pusuca , , come. - chase on Wednesday last, when he found,
Mnnre all-wool heavy cloth. In dark, : 1;lttOT conld easily be secured via Eastern- planned on the American system, and. Now, Mr. Editor, If you will add tb s after a long search Napoleon Filion. a

pure allwooi nea y choice ,, w..f Frmlt «trcet could be ' stead of being named after toe Engilsu , k to your national platform, you will carter, working for Cunningham & Wells,

.............. ........................................................................... ............................--.........................-5-00

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear ™ " "
inwards during the morning and out- Important industrial concern ^ l̂lse

Manufacturing Company, 
whose workshops are expected

Notwithstanding Precaution», 
Infected Persons Mingle 
With the People.

But,

43 Men’s Suits, made of heavy all-wool tweeds, 
in dark neat check patterns, four-buttoned, 
single - breasted sacque shape, with best 
Italian cloth linings, good trimmings, sizes 
36 to 42, regular prices $8.50 and $10.00,

f Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. 1. Collie Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 

that the whole story of the defend- 
Freemau, was deliberately untrue, and 

be regretted to say It had Vven sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 1S94.
DR J COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBO- D DYNE —Tb" Right Hon. Earl Russell 

communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 

received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet^
Dec. 31. 1864. _________

r.n j. COLLIS BROWNES CHLOBO- 
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course. It would 
not be thus siugularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fl.l a place.-. 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

BROWNE'S CHLOBO- 
and mont certain

1m
dyne
aut. :Five of the steamers■ »\V\ /1

for '9*
<1I Li t: had

portât! on.
$

Icorrect THE AMERICAN INVASION.
While United States capitalists are

é KThe number of cases still af- kv
DR. J COLLIS 

DYNE, the best 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR J COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBO. 
DYNE to a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc. 

rnntiou- None genuine without the 
words "Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chloro- 
Avne” on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanied 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. DavennSrt, 38 Great Russell-street Loro 
don. Sold In bottles at Is. lvi--. 2s. Oil* 
4s 6d.

m fy

\
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REV. C. A. WOOKEY.
Of spiritual life, and urged them to make 

awaken out of tlhclr sleep and 
a better footing.

an effort to
place their church on 

He strongly denounced the offensive bill 
the city, w*hleh, he said, 

disgrace to tUis city of churches.
boards thruout

Men’s Suits, heavy, all-wool domestic 
tweede, dark colors, in neat check.

were a
That the petitions which had been pro

of Toronto againstsented by the women
: billboards had been disregarded by 

the authorities proved that the matter 
was not regarded seriously by those who 
had it In their power to suppress them.

these

IN THE YUKON-
<*On to Ontario- is Battle Cry.

Despite the steady rain of yesterday, 
fully three thousand people gathered at 
Massey Hall at the Sunday afternoon 
meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League. The effect of the Privy Council 
decision in the Manitoba Liquor Act was 

manifest In various ways thruout

Charges
Will Widen the Mining Aren—8 

Per Cent, a Month the Bank 
Rate of Interest.

The World had a talk on Saturday with 
a mine-owner, recently down from Daw-

TransportationReduced
POLITICAL POINTERS.

Premier Ross on Saturday repeated that 
he had nothing to say on the prohibition 
question.

Kingston News; In Mr. J. J. Foy of To
ronto, Mr. Whitney has a capable lieuten
ant, a man of ability and influence. He to 
a speaker who commands the attention of 
his audience and his knowledge of provin
cial matters is unlimited. Mr. Foy is n 
politician who is not backward about de- y™»*
nouncing toe other politicians who pander fields will be opened up. 
to the wishes of capitalists when to do so tl0n charges are reduced, and they are
means that the ordinary taxpayers will be gradaauy being reduced, poorer fields are llstic
robbed of what to practically theirs. As a , and wbere a while ago, rich Church.
minister in the cabinet which Mr. Whit- . ' ,mDlv Dald expenses, now lower- York also delivered an address,
nev will form after next June , the member gravel simply p V , were of a markedly evangelistictoe one of the Toronto, will be a bulwark grade dirt enables the miner, to reap a were wkh great
of strength to his leader and the Conserva- small profit. The main factor In this re character, a.ldlence At the close a
tive party. He speaks as he conscientious- duotlon is the transportation charges for interest by d d slgncd ,i,e
lv feels and, when it is necessary to do so, 8UpI,iies. Every improvement In this dl- number camie forna k
strikes without fear or favor at those re- recUon reduces the cost of supplies, re- leagues total p „ ® ' nducted
sponsible for the management of public af- . th coet „t labor and brings the The devotional exercises were eonaucteu

_ IZTer fields into the productive limit. At by Rev. W. f' ^L^ng Sy
The annual meeting of the Weston Con- the pre^nt tlme^ labor to paid 7o cents sert 'dl(^a 'n^(,le<,tlon5, beautifully sung

fug' Sn‘Bailey’s hÏÏ, ^ - brought ln f^ S by toe McCaul-stre^ Methodist Church

attended. J. H. Taylor was elected prest- leeSi gg they soon will be, it to hoped that choir. need that
dent, J. K Keener vice-president, and J. E. wagea W11I go to f3 and $4 a day, and this Present J. S. Eîb“‘““w ^Kero be able to go on duty again for about three 
Clarke treasurer. wl!l help to make mining more widespread, next Sunday, Col. George W. Bain ot n.-u M anie to go u

Following the meeting an oyster supper BanksP on the average, charge 2 per cent, tucky, an old Toronto favorite, would be weeks, 
was held, to which upwards of 150 persons , aa a m7ttcr uf the speaker, and that the Hon. George E.
sat down. T. !<’. Wallace responded to the a month for money, , Foster would occupy the chair. Mr. H. C.
toast of the Dominion Parliament, and fact, carry the community anting the Foster w PJ_ Q e A Cox, will
spoke encouragiugiy of the situation in winter when toe gravel to being taken out Oox, son o service
West York and the enthusiasm shown by ot tbe pits. The Bank of Commerce has take part in the son„ service.
Ccnservatlve supporters In organizing for d0De qU[te a profitable business since It
the coming hye-electlon. J. W. St. John re- „ ened up there, and has a ready market
sponded to the toast of the Local Legtola- P anything from three to five aud six
ti.re, and dwelt upon educational matters, r°r anytmng irum wire . . d.
the school book monopoly aud the lnhuence millions of dollars, to the sbi pe “ 
of corporations in the legislative halls, Mr. vances of money to miners and business 
Baird, secretary of the West York Con
servative Association, responded to "he 
toast of that organization, as also did Mr.
Smith of Toronto, and to the toast of Mu
nicipal Institutions Councillor Isaac Job son 
of Etobicoke and T. Porter were asked to 
n spend. The spread was a most credit
able one to Mine Host Bailey, and consid
erable enthusiasm was manifest in the 
after-dinner speeches. Cheers for the King,
T. F. Wallace and J. W. St. John brougnt 
a very haj>py meeting to a close.

So brisk has been the selling of Men s Underwear this 
month that we have decided to keep up the special offerings 
until the end of the week. We have the right goods and

to please. These two

The Engineer and Cuun- I lug a home therewards at night, 
ell need not hesitate to urge this matter 

the attention of the Railway Om- 
serrice such as we speak

Electric -and
Limited,
to give employment to over four thousand 

Some of the foremen

upon

the service. F
The chair was occupied by Mr. B. n-. 

who said, “On to Ontario" was now 
battle-cry of the friends of temper-

pany. because a 
of would pay Immensely. An express ser
vice along Eastern-avenue would revolu
tionize the traffic to the east, which, dur
ing the summer, to perhaps the heaviest ot» 

Instead of con-

can make prices that will be 
examples for Tuesday:

sure eon City, where he has been working a 
He says that the

and youths.
engaged ave Americans,

is not altogether mussing.
In Trafford Park ln*

and the nasal
otmer

claim for some years.
Yukon mines near Dawson are good for 20 

yet, and the chances are that other 
Ah tiansporta-

Bull
the Surplus Bulb Collectionstwang

20 dozen Boya’ Heavy Arctic Fleece-' 
Lined Undershirts and Drawers, in 

and natural shades, shirts

k y Industrial concerns
lard refineries, dynamo works, brick The principal speaker was ,Conductor 

“Jim” Burwlck, who 1s conducting evange- 
servtces ln McCaul-street Methodist 

Mrs. E. M. Whittemore of New 
Both ad-

To quickly dispose of our surplus stock 
of Bulbs we make special low prrea.valnes 
In many cases being reduced by half.

147-149-161 King-St.
East. Toronto

JOlS elude
and tile works, electric light and power 

stations, timber yards, warehouses

the company’s system, 
sumlng twenty-five minutes 
Woodbine Park the trip could be made In 
less than fifteen, and Munro Park could j for cotton, ^t<a 
be reached ln less than twenty minutes. |
Surely the company must realize what an 
Immense saving in rolling stock and wages 
and what an immense increase in its reve
nues such a service
gain would pay toe interest on the neces
sary Investment ten times over.

blue grey 
double ribbed cufls, hemmed skirt 
with overlooked seam, some with 
French neck, others have bound neck 
and front, with heavy silk overlook 
stitching, drawers double 
ankles and inside trimming, sizes 4 to 
10 years, regular 25c to 30c garments, 
Tuesday..................................................

> to get to

J. A. SIMMERSsupplyS5
’Phone, Main 101.17c TOPICS OP THE DAT.

number of enquiries from the O.U 
Country concerning natural and “"tor
tured products of Canada shows the abun
dant opportunities there are for a great 
business between the Motherland and her 
best colony. The Trade Review gives « 
whole page of items covering enquiries tor 
business in almost every line.

-Write 
—For 
—Designs 
—And 
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT 4 SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West, Toronto. 138

PARQUET
FLOORS

ribbed The

would effect. The

Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear, shirts and, 
drawers, some wool fleece, also some heavy cotton fleece, 
shirts French neck, pearl or covered buttons, douole- 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, bound or hemmed skirt with over
looked seam, sateen trimmings, drawers double-ribbed 
ankles, in silver grey and drab shades, the balance of some 
of our special bargain lines, sizes 34 to 42. This 50 cent 
underwear Tuesday to clear..................................................

AN ENGLISH IRONMASTER’S OPIN
ION OF SYDNEY.

In another column we republish a letter bia 6|,u Saturday, 
by Sir Christopher Furness ament his re- not great enough to make l!kpUttteehaps 
cent visit to the works of the Dominion ”mie*«d8tirs’had rare lun. mere
Iron and Steel and Dominion Coal Com- were accidents, however, but nothing
panics at Cape Breton. Altho he con- serious. A boy on ^d
flues himself almost 'wholly to describing ' (b^c%a®3 Vroll^ps^^the boy underneatn. 
what he saw, It Is easy enough to read ] Result, a llmpiug lad, an outburst of pr<’

looks j faulty and an amused crowd of onlook- 
industries era.

The small boy had a high old time with 
The tall of snow was

Tbe Unruly Member.
Rev. J. W. Pedley delivered the set 

cond of his red light sermons last night 
In toe Western Congregational Church.

"Gossip, or the Mischievous 
the basis for a vigorous de

al under end the evil of

i

\More Companies Incorporated.
The following new companies have been 

The Walkerton Sugar Co. ot

topic,
Tongue," was 
nunclation of 
censorious criticism.

His

Walkerton, capita! 8300,000. divided into 
6000 shares of $50 each; The Toronto-Port- 

Cement Co. of Dresden, capibri $300.; 
divided into 3000 shares of $100 each,

BrockrtUe*1**£?*%£* "-re Lawyer. Who Saved Max. Frona til.
250 shares of $100 each: The Ontario FI- low. to Get Bi* Fee.
nanelal Co. of Port Dover, capital $40,000, | Htltabm1!t Nov. 23.—Murderer George M«- 
divided Into 400 shares of $100 <*«“:*. - - wll0sc case has been before the
$”o0 0O0HdirtdSiBl^to' 2000 shares' of $100 Pardoé Board half a df:Icn,,f

F^-Em ss s. as «Mfsrs‘$ m Lh %he i'ure Mllk Cor- ^ara ago, and was sentenced «-Jiang 
^ration of* mroiilton. capital $150.000, dl- j His father wanted to save hlm toom 

QTWVY thii of $50 each; The’ the gallows, but had no money, w nwo u« 
Victoria Cemetery Co of Thurlow, capital despair over his» Inability to engage • 
nW rtivWref nTo 75 shares of $20 each; torm-ys, McMurray senior nh«pect^y 
The Mlld'mov Ben Chair end Furniture struck an oil gusher. He tod Attorroiys 
Co of Mlldmay capital $30,000, divided In- Burleigh, Scandrett and Fltoer he would 
re reoo shares if $25 each; The Greenhl.l , give them all the money the well earned It 
cm“r, r«( tek™, capital $10,000, they secured life imprtoonment for the 
dlrtled toto 400 shares of $25 each. , Ik,y Instead of hangtog wMch they did.

The following companies have been given the case being decided to-day. 
permission to do business in Ontario: me They will get over $100,000.
Technical Supply Co., The Whitman & the SEW HOTEI.
Barnes Manufacturing Oo. RUSHING THE NE

found NO POISON. I --------- -----------
______ _ Another Batch of Appointment*. The contractor, of the new

New iYork, Nor. 23.—Elizabeth Howe The 0ntarlo Gazette announces the loi- making splendid progress these days. The 
_ *, ,d 0f the murder of her lowing appointments: greater portion of the brickwork of the
Dale, who Is accuse Jnra(?a Munreu- I-Taser, Gore Bay, to be fonrth storey to completed, leaving only
five-year-old child, Emeline, is ! . fteglstrar, Clerk of the District., two more "storeys to do. Mr. Gooderhnin
Mary's Hospital, Hoboken, but it was ; - ud and RPglstrar of the Surrogate Court and the directors of the company having

.. d„„ that she might soon be trans-1 for tbe pm visional Judidal District or declded that the two additional storeys
^veTto toe Lun!, JM1. Mrs. Dale to Blanhoniln, In the room of William Stoten suggested muet stand over f» a year of
under guard dav and night. The autopsy t>annlg, deceased. so. The contractora hope to have the root
", tbe8bodv of the child revealed no signs ; Jobn jieLean, Orillia, to be an Associate finished before Christmas, to fact, toey
of noisoin 'according to doctors who were Cm-o-ner for toe County of tilmeoe and have fixed the date at about Dec. 15. They

P ' nr W T. Dutch said to-day f0T tiro County of Ontario. will have the steelwork for the fifth floor
fh.t he* had found no signs of poison, but Arthur William Anderson of Sault Bte up next week, leaving only one more to
he decllnctl to say to what he attributed Marie, to lie a Notary 1‘ut,lie ln the Pro- do thereafter. The stonework of the two
,, „ child's death. vlnce of Ontario. piers at the main entrance, on King-street.

Port Townsend, Wash.. Nov. 23.—Accord- the chil_________ ____________ Ward Stamworth of Chatham, to be a will be finished ln a few days. The or-
Tire editor of The Orillia Times has had jng to advices from the Orient, brought by COMPLAIN OF MEXICANS. Nntarv Public ln -toe Province of Ontario. gauizatlon of the work to so good titel

But the deal a square meal as a result of the hunting the steamship Kinsbin Maru, Just arrived, ______ JoscpTi Brisecoto at Alfred, to be a No- everything that can be done lnelde to now
Perhaps season, and tells about 1t thus: Dr. Gil- much excitement prevails In China over Wash„ Nov. 23.-Capt. A. W. tary Public in the Province of Ontario. being done, and temporary windows SIS

. „ christ has been administering to his ex- j the attitude of the United States relfi- formerly of the San Francisco John Ward of Dncan, to be Bailiff of the being put ln as fast as possible. One great
fifty times more papers and magazines lpnt8 and others this week a new pro- tive to -the Exclusion law. Alarm Is felt Dadis has landed here front the | -phUxl Division Court of the County of feature ot this organization to the way In
come Into Canada from toe United States eerlpt(00 as an antidote to disease. It Is among a large number of Chinese now m paag o( Metfort, and will : Middlesex, In the room of S. Gibson, re- which the operations are carried oo wttb-

The convention an Inward application to be taken hot at China, who are entitled to return to the t Washington to lay before the | signed. out inconvenience to the public or blocktnl
toe dinner hour, and Is exceptionally paia- j United States, owing to the fact that It is tiaste rtment ewbat he believes to be j ---------- of the street. In this respect, they hsv.

. . table (the editor speaks from personal ex- felt that a new law will be enacted of ^ ta|ISC fnr damages against the j hectare on the Euphrates. set an example to others doing such work
Is altogether in favor of the United States, j perlence), and Is warranted to relieve that such a stringent nature that tnauy of tnc . S' government. He claims to have I prof j. f. McCurdy read e very Inter- in Toronto.
If a similar convention cannot be estan- i peculiar feeling, so well known to privileged class will be barred rrom - arrested and Imprisoned without I estlng paper on Saturday evening, at the No arrangement has yet been mad. M to
llshed between Great Britain and Canada journalists, caused by abstinence from turfilRg. H-mdreds are P^utring to man be« ^ on & pparl fishing expedition ; Canadian Institute, on the subject, '"n.e leasing the hotel, altho

food. No venleon is dhoicer than that to the United States beiore tne present (;uIf ot California. After two Euphrates." He deecrllied the region thru now going on with one of the leading hotel
something at lea-st ought to be done to | brought home by the Doctor. May his law expires. months’ confinement he succeeded ln mak- which this historic river flowed, and the j men of the United States, to enter th*
stimulate the Interchange of the periodicals | shadow never grow less! --------------------------------- " his escape process by which, In the course of thou- Canadian field and take charge of the new

Turkeys at 8c a Pound l and newspapers between the Mother Couu- j ------ — MANY ERRONEOUS ACCOUNTS. --------------- ----------------- sands of years, the great delta was form- | establishment. The reason why It to do-
J ' , .. „,h„, ! Mayor Prefontaine Is going to start a ■- \ DECORATED BY KING OSCAR. «a flt Its mouth. The great fertility of ' s trahie to make the lease as mon a. po»-

try and her leading colony. he . paper so he can talk -back at Mr. Tarte London, Nov. 24,-IMany erroneous ac- , _______ ttlls soil, he said, gave growth to very rank sible If so that the building may be Allah-
tutlon of the English magazines for those lQ prlnt w-ben the latter falls to come on counta baTe been published of alteration ' , . . NoT 23 —Bishop Von vogetiition, including a specie* of wild ed and laid out to meet the views of those
from the United States would be a com- ! toe platform. Look out now for spicy Ht- ^ ^ conspmirlon ^1». The order sfch«îe. the «voy’of the King of Swclen, wheat. , , ^ „ . 1,110 wl“ manage “
mendahle change, while the circulation of mature. - fniimvcd in 1888 xvtll be followed closelv. Set-night concluded his visit at Augustana Here also was developed the Pjastlc art
the Canadian papers in Great Britain, es- j A ,,arge Imewery at Syracus- opened Its It ia «t forth ln an illuminated mlsslrl CoUcge^ajd(thej'heologlcai Seminary.^At »nd toe ^ and ^t'dllre

ered to Dr C E. Llndherg. dean of the were founded. In consequence of this 
theological faculty, the insignia of the ™pld development property became valu- 
Knlght of the Order of the North Star, a a Me, and gave rise to toe need of some 
degree conferred by King Oscar, tn. recog- means of measurement, which led to too 
ration of Dr. Ltndberg’s serviez» to the i formation of a system of geometry, 
church and his literary work.

Dollar Gloves at 50c
A splendid opportunity to get a 

pair of new Gloves for the holiday 
and at the same time save half the 
value of the gloves. On sale Tues- 
dav :

the lines that he 
CanadianCameras and Plates

The leaves aie gone; now is the
between

men.” FOR HIS SON’S LIFE.upon these two 
as of rising Importance In the Industrial

land
New the cattle fiend who keeps the world 

world. He finds that we in Canada are pQ9te<1 about sick people has got after Mr. 
away ahead of Greet Britain In the eeo- Chamberlain. Strange that opposition 
nom.es. Ponction of coal, iron and steel, .
at least ait Sydney, and he is struck by the prize qiatrHintlon It to decided that ms

Ladies’ Very Fine Quality Prime wonderful capacity of onr railways, as health is falling. Count Von Hatzfeldt,
Lamb Gloves, selected Bkins and compared with those' at Great Britain. A : the German Ambassador, died the otoer
assorted shades, 2-dome, perfect fit- natura, lnference from Sir Christopher's ' sick. Now the cables
ting, just imported,a $1 glo e j^Q observations is that Canada will ere long j will he kept busy denying that Mr. Cham.

become an Important factor in the world’s berlain Is ill.

(XX),SUBSIDIZE CANADIAN NORTHERN.time to take landscape scenes.
Thursday’s holiday will give you 
ample opportunity to enjoy that 
pleasure with your camera. If you 
want to use a good new 
try our Ray Camera at $12.50. It 
was meant to sell at $25-oo:
Ray Camera, 4x5 plates. It has a ris-

and falling front,, swine-back- Men’s Heavy Wool-Lined Kid Gloves,
warm and durable, 1 clasp, ,
dark shades, a $1 glove for ....«DU

The

B. C. liCglilatare Said to Be Willing 
to Give Aid.

Nov. 23.—The CanadianMontreal, Que.,
Northern Railway route thru British Co- 

and Its terminus in the Pacific
camera

lumbto
coast will soon be a live subject of dis
cussion both ln Dominion and British Co
lumbia politics. It is learned In fact that 
during the next session of the British Co
lumbia Legislature the ; yernment will an
nounce that its policy will be to subsidize 
the Canadian Northern for about 400 .mbs, 
this being the distance thru the Yellow 
Head Pass from the eastern limit to toe 
const. As Hon. Mr. Wills of British Co
lumbia and Mr. James N. ureenshlelds, K. 
t’ this city, have had several trips to 
Ottawa, it is generally understood that the 
Federal Parliament will also be asked to. 
a subsidy.

UNION MINERS ARRESTED.
for

Madison ville, Ky., Nov. 24.—The camp of 
The Manitoba liquor law bas to Be gtrikl union miners a quarter of a mile 

brought Into operation by a proclamation 
of toe Governor, and It to not likely His 

wiH be iu any particular hurry 
After the law has been made

iron, steel and coal production.ing
rack and pinion for fine focusing, 
the lens is a Rochester Rapid Rec- j 
tilinear, the camera with one dou- ; 
ble plate holder and solid sole lea
ther carrying case, a $25.00 
outfit for .....................................

from Nortonville, in the southeast part of 
the county, was marched upon to-day by 
County Judge Hail, Sheriff J. H. Hankins 
and two deputies, Adjutant-General Mur
ray and his aides, Captains Bills and Gor
don and two companies of the State Guard.

that had been ln camp

WHY BRITISH MAGAZINES DO NOT 
CIRCULATE IN CANADA.

One of the British correspondents ae-
Honor 
about It.
operative It Is likely the "whiskey runner’ 
will resume business.

Rubber Heels 
l2.i)U Pure Gum Rubber Heels—the 

half-dollar kind—which we sell at 
25c a pair. The pure gum will 
outwear two pairs of the ordinary 
kind. We know of nothing better.

25c a pair.

companylng the royal party to Canada re
ferred, ln one of his letters, to the preval- 

Unlted States magazines and The question now Is, Will the Monroe Doc
trine became a part at International law'x of the 200 men
After all perhaps Uncle Sam could boss defying the order of County Judge Hall to 

entire absence of toe British publications, j goutb America a3 well as any European . move, only 25 remained when the officers 
We trust that his observations in this mat-1 power, and with John Bull as a partner , and the militia descended upon their

the two could keep the world pretty stronghold. All of these were token prisou- 
KrtaP-ht era, altho two afterwards escaped.

' ] ittrge tents and all toe camp paraphernalia,
That Yukon plot was hatched In the rn- ] except the arme end ammunition, which 

tercets of the Boers, It Is now said. But ; bad beep removed before the officers sp
in the game talked too much, peared, were confiscated. The raptured 

Another demonstration strikers are now in jail here charged by 
Judge Hall with a "breach of the peace, 

1 unlawfully assemlrtlng and banding to- 
Tbe Turkish treasury Is empty again, getoer, thereby making the camp 

and a lot of bills unpaid. The sacred t0 the public peace.”
United States, for the handling of mall ,.aravim .boWev<T, has to be financed, and 
matter. We accept free at toe border nil ] $200,000 is to 1,e borrowed for that pur- 

3 43 : mattcr coming from the United States, and pose. Happy country, Turkey! 
the latter similarly accepts ours when It , 
reaches the United States.
Is not a fair one for Canada.

The-e arc the plates we recom 
mend for amateur nhntoyraphers: 

STANDARD EXTRA.
Size 3 1-4x4 1-4, at, dozen ...........
Size 4x5, at, dozen ........................
Size 5x7,at, dozen............................

STANDARD ORTHORION.
Size 4x5, at, dozen..................... .
Size 4 3-4x 6 1-2, at, dozen.........
Size 5x7, at, dozen.........................
Size 6 1-2x8 1-2, at, dozen.........

ence of
newspapers In this country and the almost

hotel are. .35
• -08 I °r men or women. ter will reach toe ear of the British gov. 

eminent, and especially the British Post- 
| office Department.

Four
■bj

Leather Suit Cases The scarcity of the
90 1 he cheapest price this store et cr British newspapers and magazines in Van-

a iked for a leather suit case of >"a '» mwre than anyrning else to
the excessive postal rates charged on pa 

! pers and periodicals. Canada has a re-

75

some one 
and spoiled it all. 
ot the difficulty of holding the tongue.

1.10
2.00

j equal goodness or quality:
25 only Genuine Leather Suit Cases, elproolty treaty, as it were, with 

steel frame, good brass locks and 
catches, full linen lined, a stylish 
case, size 24 inches, regu
lar price $5, Tuesday .........

a menaceHorss Blankets
You should have a good, warm 

blanket lor your horse this weather 
—and we have just thc'very blanket 

you want. 
It’s not only 
strong and 

aw a r m • 
jf jb u t 

; very stylish 
\ looking for 

street use. 
It is a neat

the

EXCITEMENT IN CHINA.

A New Book
Have you read Ralph Connor’s 

latest book, ‘‘The Man From Glen
garry”?
The Sky Pilot or 1 he Black Rock, 
his earlier successes. Every Cana
dian should read it:—

mLi'/Wt nir> Some think it better thanml than pass the other way. 
between the two pogtoffloe dep-artmentsit’s

\

Cloth Edition, our price $1.10

black and grey checv with a large I, Your Thanksgiving Day Turkey i
red check super-imposed. It’s all- nee(j cost no more than eight cents 
wool, full sized, well shaped and 
complete with strap and buckle.
'There arc only 36 in all, so the 
early shoppers will be the fortunate 
ones. Regular price $2.25 each,
Tuesday

:

a pound. That’s our price for fine 
young turkeys any time 
or Wednesday, and delivered to 
your home just when you say.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bronm Quinine Tabttt*. 
All druggists refund the money If It foils 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is 0» 
each box; 25c.

to-morrow !

peelally between emigrants in Canada and 1 deers to the public and allowed free beer. ! of tbe fourteenth century, preserved In the
nil, rmmtrv wmli,. The people went In droves, and the object | llbral.y cf the Abbey. The question of

their friends in the Old Country won. 1 ^ ^ ^ wMch waa to advertise a new j lnceuse has not been settled, but an
prove an effective emigration medium. A 336

of brew. apT^nrs to have been a eue- | evangellcaJ paper is certainly wrong ln 
About 1000 men got drunk and had j the stateqnent that anointing oil will be

| dispensed with and the holy communion 
omitted. Precedents for both go back to 

A German sugar combine is said to be ’ ^ gaxon kings, 
responsible for forcing down, the price of 

No matter who does it.

Family Flour
On Tuesday you can get a quar

ter bag of our Blue Seal Brand of 
Caps and Tams Cheap Family Flour, the best that’s going, 

We have a lot -of-caps and tarns for 
that tie want to clear out on Tues
day—and the quickest way to do 
it is to almost give them away.
That’s what these prices amoant to:
Cans for Men and Boys—Some are of 

navy blue worsted serge, others 1 
are of tweeds in assorted patterns, ;
hookdown or varsity st.yle\ neat, I We’d like to put up these chan- 
fnil shaped < rown.silk serge and sa- | .
teen lining,, regular 15c to dchcrs in a score or more of new
23e, Tuesday ............................ ■ homes throughout the city. We

Children’s Navy Blue Beaver and ,vlnt ,>• mr,rP" « idclv known that 
Scarlet Cloth Tam-o'-Shanters\ ' ant it more « incly known mat
Large wired crown, with fancy» ve carry Gas Fixtures in stock and 
name on hand, side streamers and 
good lining, regular 35c and 
60c, Tuesday .............................

«ore
cheap newspaper rate 1s of even greater j cess.

for the unification of toe Dm- > a procession.
TRAGEDY OF THE SEA,

23.—The Britton
$1.69. Importance

pire than Imperial penny-postage as ap- 
The former would ap-

New Real Estate Company. Mobile, Ala., Nov.
The Mercantile I*roperty Agency Co. Is barque, Blrnamwood, from Rio Jane ro, 

the name of a new corporation that will I charge of Mate Poe, arrived to^ay' . 
j do a general real estate, brokerage and reports that on Nov. 18 the captain 

agency buerlness 1-n Toronto shortly, its Morris, killed the vessel's steward, 
share capital will be .$40,000, divided Into body was burled at sea. The captain T 
800 shares of each. The piwlslonal his cabin, pacing up and d*>wn. 
directors are as follows: William. JAmvs informed that Sand Island 
Hambly, managing director of the Cana- I ed. Nov. 22, he gave the mate the c »

lead and jumped

TIRED OF LIFE.plied to letters, 
peal to a much larger constituency than 

The question is ripe for ae-
eiigar In England, 
the general public gets the l>enefit of a 
lowering of price*, and If the great com
bines get fighting each other the result 
will not be bad from the consumers’ et and-

LOCAL TOPICS.
23—Robert(Monticelio, N.Y., Nov.

Schoonmaker, aged 50, proprietor of the 
Hunters’ Home, a resort for New York 
sportsmen, on the shores of Black Lake, 
committed suicide yesterday by shooting

the latter, 
tlon.

Forty-One Cents.
You know u Vnt we usually ask for 
it, and you know how good it is. 
Enough said.

A defective chimney caused a small fire 
yesterday 4kftertioon in the home of Chas.
Adams at 70 Loulsa-street. The loss is 
estimated at $2.

turrit aTtfvÆ, ïïltsæss 1 hssrar; z i %z w.(-tears. Bnv direct and save middlemen’s I enlde. and hunters in toe State. ! t!on; Jo?'ph O'.1?:"'. hlmfKT «rerebant: board and was drowned.
»------------- - i  ̂l BEING TIiTED FOR.

! f anMwell, stationer: William I^mhert --------— ^
£ ’ _ _ , / | Ramsay, assistant Police Court CTerk; New York, Nov. 24.—Tbe fnll-rlfiged tolp
1 , A//ZjF ft in Cl L I’hllip Benjamin Wood, agent. ; l'lottbek. which went ashore at Monmouth
V^C/UWf IffiW e ---------- ! Beach during last night's gale Is tonight

•y To the Rev. V. E. F. Morgan. resting on the sands, apparently little
After Sunday School vesterdnv the rector 'vf!rKe ^.p^fo?Phv The’ life-savers of the 

of the Church of the Holy Trlnitv, the Rev. c,^ed /or bJ the llte tiaVurS
John Pearson. D.C.L.. In tbe sehofd room, station No. a. ——
in the presence of the children, tcavhers 
and officers of the koIiooIa, and of sex cru 1 
other member* of the congregation, 
sented to the Rev. V. K. F. Morgan, Junior 
curate of the parish, who Is leaving to tnke 
th/v curacy of St. (ieorge’g Church. <?nelph, 
a handsome roll-top desk, chair, desk fur
nishings* and framed photo of the church.
The following Inscription appears on a sil
ver-plate in the desk : “Presented to the 
Rev. V. R. F. Morgan by the Sunday School 
and Members of th#> Congregation of the 
Church of the Holy Trinity, Toronto, Noy.
24. 1901.” Mr. Morgan made a suitable 
reply*

OPPORTUNITY FOR CANADIAN 
SHIPYARDS.

A judge in Rugby is in n1x>ut as unenvi
able a position as a baseball umpire, and 

to assist in bringing down the big Mani- | if he ^ns anv bias, as most of them have.
re„a Wheat crop ,« Ontario ports wmiM | 

form a had precedent, ine moral of the , Argm)aut gaine In Montreal Saturday was 
situation Is not to call for aid from the a "genuine flip-flap, and some think the 
outside, but to start In at once to con- judge played for the Collegians,

great battle of heavyweights.

Tlie calling ln of United States bottoms :
Gas Fixtures

The annual meeting of the Toronto Lib
eral-Conservative Club will be held this 
evening at the club rooms, 1D3 Church- 
street, the 
Warren, in

It was a esident, James Delamere 
chair.the

Detective Porter on Saturday night ar
rested Fred Laurence, who for the past 
two months has been living on Claremont- 

The prisoner is wanted at Lind
say to answer a serious charge' aud will 
be taken there to-day.

struct the necessary tonnage for handling f Start at once for your drug 
store for some cough medi
cine. If you meet your doc
tor on the way, tell him you 
are going after a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. If 
he has anything better to offer 
you, get it. We want to help 
you, and so does your doctor.

“ I coughed terribly after having la 
grippe. If it had not been for Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, I don’t think I could 
possibly have pulled through.”

E. B. Davis, Providence, R. I. 
Me.. Me. JIM-

We believe the pro- The New York Horse Show his proved 
w heat In the West Is going : that Canada -is able to raise as pood horses 

| as the United States, and go even oïîê net- 
ter ln cavalry horses and jumpers.

the crop next year, 
daction of
to Increase very rapidly from now on. 
dltlonal vessels wil» be required to handle

street.Ad- A DEATH “DODGER”lint our prices an: always reason 
. . id i able. This special offering will 

help in that respect;
25 only Two-Light Gas Chandeliers, 

plaifi, all-brass ribbon taps, very 
best lacquered finish, complete with 
white or colored globes, t qq 
regular $3.30, Tuesday

The twenty-third annual meeting of the 
Ontario Agricultural and Experiment»! 
1'nion will be held at the Agricultural 
College. Gnelph, Ont., on Dec. 9 and 
10. 1901. commencing at 1.30 o’clock Mon
day afternoon.

Another revision of the serv'.ce in lhe 
Kstaldislhed Church has been necessitated 
bv .the creation of the heir apparent as 
Prince of Wales. The prayers are now 
practically the same as during the 65 years 
precedent to the death of Her late Graci
ous Majesty Queen Victoria.

Yesterday was observed as Temperance 
Sunday in the schools using the interna
tional .series of lessons. At Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle a temperance and 
anti-figaret service was held in the after
noon, address#*! by Rev. S. John Duncan 
Clark of Cecil-street Church. A special 
program of music was rendered.

the traffic, and It seems to us that there At half-time Ottawa College 11, Argo- 
ou-ht to be considerable activity during nimts 0. The spirits of these watching 

" the bulletin boards on Saturday went down
the coming winter among the Canadian ,1; ZPrr, nhcrc toe Argos were. But the 
shipbuilders on the lakes. The shlpbulld Oarsmen proved themselves great In an

important ' uphill fight, and the finish put Toronto hi 
good humor, altho a tie game Is unsatis
factory.

â Chronicle all the escapes 
death and put them In let
ters that all the world can 
see, and you’ll find If history 
were written faithfully. Of. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Hears 
will hold the record for hav 
ing “ baulked death’s ram- 
paste."

Picture Bocks
Just to tret you interested in our 

lîoiidav Picture Books, which arc 
c-\ r on

ing industo* is becoming a very
the United States side of the great i 
It ought tp expand proportionately j 

\\V learn from The Marine

;r“ ” one on 
lakes.
in Camitia.
Hecord that aixty-five i>er cent- of the 
tonnage of American shipyards in 1901» 
ending June 30, came from the Great Lakes. 
The annuad report of the commissioner 
of navigation shows the vessels from the 
shipyards as follows : Cleveland, five ves
sels of 20,752 tons; Lorain, nine vessels cf

1009 Picture Books, board rover, il
lustrated, short stories, 20c 
picture book for...........

A 3-Light to match, regular i 
... * • . î—21 $4.70, Tuesday ...... ..... •

T'Uo Toronto Daily titar Will Hava a Aloce OompJete Liist-

OUR NATIONAL POLICY.
Aeoldent to SerKt. Barton.

'Pollei- Pxvgeant William H. Barton „of .„-,rhes fro»No. 3 division fell at 1,1s home. 03 D'Any- goes '^e "ry be.nk ond^natch ^
' fixture o"yf to^nratohto right min m2. U if.

«e fracture was reduced by^Dra StSSk.' hurra.

fails to cure.

Editor World : Having read the letter 
of "Canada and the Empire" ln .vnur eo.- 

vlth yonr eomments thereon, I heg"T. EATON G9-™ nmns.
to eongrntulate toe writer on ids manly 
statearants ami eommt diagnosis of me 
eommerela-l and po'Jtleal situation of tne 
Dominion.
from the Rockies, wholesome, auid a nzark-

Bpragna and W. W. Ogden.
Barton, aa a result of the injury, will not

>9This epistle is like a breeze 1. C. AYES CO., Lewell. Man.S@0 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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Though largely used 
as a beverage, the 
MAGI CALEDONIA 
Water has medicinal 
qualities of proven 
value commending It 
for general use 

Sold everywhere.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.r\9T HOLLAND’S QUEEN.*MUST REFORM TARIFF.Special Offers I miliBIMW cism m he old

WHITE STAB LINE
American Party Leaders Hear • the 

Voice of the West.
Washington, Nov. 24.—Tariff reform Is 

delayed, not beaten. During the last 
forty-eight hours President Roosevelt and 
other Republican leaders have been made 
to understand that if the West la to be

to Believe Her 
Husband Has Been Cruel.

New York, Nov. 24.—Ella Wheeler Wil
cox, in commenting on the alleged do
mestic vow of Queen Wllhedmlna, says : 
This la sad news about Holland s young
Queen.

I am slow to believe that her Illness 
has been the result of cruelty fiom litr 
husband—physical cruel tv.

I saw the y ou Eg man on bis wedding 
day, and while 1 was not prepossessed 
with him as a lover, he did not suggest 
the brute.

He seemed carved out of wood—stolid 
and expressionless, rather than cruel.

The young Queen radiated light, love and

One Woman SlowANGIER’S
PETROLEUM
EMULSION
THERE’S NOTHING 
TO EQUAL IT

“ Poor folks friends 
soon forget them.”

Superficial shoes 
lose customers.

The Slater Shoe 
market cost money.

It is too valuable to 
lose—through giving 

finish at the

THANKSGIVING DAYAnd
New York to Queenstown nnd Liverpool.

S.S. CELTIC ................... NOV. Z6th.
S.S. GERMANIC.............. Nov. 27th.
S.S. MAJESTIC ...............  Dee. 4th.
S.S. CYMRIC ..................  Dec. 10th.
Saloon rates $50 and up. Ten per cent, 

reduction on round trip tickets. Full In
formation on application to 0HA8. A. 
PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street E., Toronto.

Specialties Colombian Revolutionists Kill Many 
on Board Government Boats 

Sent By General Alban.

NOVEMBER 28th, 1901
RETURN TICKETS

Will Be leaned at 
FIRST- 
CLASS

Between All Stations In Canada.
Ail Stations in Canada to and from Detroit* 
Mich.. Port Huron, Mich., Island Pond, Vt.«
M assena Springs, N.Y., Helena, N.Y., Bombaf 

N.Y., FortCovington,N.Y^ Rouses Point*
AH Stations in Canada to Buffalo, N.Y.,Black 

Rock, N.Y., Niagara Falls. N.Y., and Suspen- f 
sion Bridge, N.Y.
Good going Nov- 27th and 28th

Good returning from Destination On or 
before December 2nd, 1901.

Steamship Tickets and

SILK Shirt Waist Lengths—3 1-2 
yards in each—choice of a hundred 
patterns—put up in neat box—$1.76 
and $2.00 each.

Exquisite Single Patterns Silk Shirt 
Waist Lengths, $6.00, $8.00, $10.60, 

$12.00.
FLANNEL—French Printed Waist

Lengths of 2 1-2 yards each for 
$1.25.

CHIFFONS and Gauzes, Tinsel Mous
selines and Crinkled Crepe Tissues 
—offered to clear, at 25c to 60c.

FOULARD Silks—Extra special,clear
ing offers at 30c, 40c, 60c.

Remnants of Black Suitings and 
Gownings—Waist 
lengths, skirt lengths, suit lengths, 
gown lengths—at remarkably low. 
prices to clear.

FAREheld in line for the policy of protection 
some concessions must soon be given in 
the way of a reduction of the duties. 
Governor-elect Cummins of Iowa is one 
of a number of western Republicans who 
have preached this doctrine, not only at 
the White House, but elsewhere. Ttao 
it has been pretty well determined not 
to have any revision of the tariff during 
the coming winter, nor any practical reci
procity, this winter Is not to be the end 
of. all things.

The underlying truth of the situation as 
we have it to-day is probably that a ma 

4 Jorlty of the chief men of the party have 
erals, regarding the whereabouts and fate that* the tariff shall not be touch
ât Gen. Alban» expedition, wuich ten ed now. But they appreciate the strength

of the demand for reform that has come 
out of the West, and they are preparing 
to pay heed to it before the next presl- 

Qn arriving off Porquite, distant about dential election. Naturally the Washing
ton view of the case is a political one, and 
the politicians figure as follows :

The Republican party can hold the East. 
It cannot gain anything in the South. To 
carry the country It must make sure of 
holding the West. If the West will have 
a reform of the tariff, why, it must be 
had. To this extent at least the western 
advocates ,of lower duties have made an 

of the schooners. ! impression upon the minds of the President 
and his advisers. If they continue their 
fight they will win.

SINGLE
STRUGGLE IMMINENT NEAR PANAMA

"DHTSICIANS tell tie there la 
IT nothing to equal Angler’s Pe
troleum Emulsion for quick and 
positive results. It’s largest use 
is in soothing the troublesome 
coughs of Consumption and Bron
chitis, although there is nothing 
better for weak lungs. It is pleas
ant to take, agrees with the most 
delicate stomach, aids digestion 
and promotes a healthy appetite. 
Under its administration, the pa
tient rapidly gains in weight and 
strength.

Christmas 
in England

mere 
expense of service.Federal Forces Fortifying the Ap

proaches In Preparation for 
Coming Battle.

joy. "The Slater Shoe”She had obtained her heart’s desire—the 
man she had chosen to be her comrade 
and mate for life was the man she loved, 
as every eye might see.

It all seems too sad—too terrible to be 1 
true that a man could so soon dissipate 
that drjeam of happy Zoning Queenhood 
and shatter with It the hopes of young 
motherhood.

It does not seem possible that the father- 
elect of a future king or queen could en- 

| danger the life of wife and child, all over 
• a few miserable dollars and useless titles, 

especially when he was dwelling in the 
greatest luxury and splendor he had ever 
known.

1 Perhaps Overestimated Strength.
I do not believe the story. Young Wllhel- 

mina was very athletic and devoted to 
outdoor sports. It is more than probable 
that the robust young Dutch girl over
estimated her strength during the last 
few critical months and induced this Ill
ness by her own wilfulneee.

She was distinctly wilful, as young 
queens reared In the knowledge of coming 
supremacy are liable to be.

But during my brief sojourn in her land 
I heard only undiluted praise of her.

Nobody cared for the husband she had 
selected.

He was German, and that alone made 
him unpopular. His unreeponsiveness still 
further antagonized them. I felt soit/ 
for the young man as I saw him sitting 
at her side during the triumphal drive 
from the palace to the church. He seemed 
to realize that all the cheers and demon
strations were for his bride, not for him.

He evidently thought that he would be 
erring to acknowledge them by more than 
courteous bending of the head, while the 
young Queen bowed to the floor of the 
glass coach and sent X-rays of smiles 
thru the crowds which lined the road
way.

By the Good Reliable Steamship,
19 Of Elder 

Dempster 
Line.

Sailing from St. John, N.B., Dec. 6th. 
Only second cabin and steerage passengers 
carried. Second Cabin rates $35.00, and 
Steerage $24.50. Apply

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge St., Toronto.

Colon, Colombia, Nov. 23.—Many versions 
are current, all based In favor of the Lib- JK •totHtytarWeM" <1 LAKE SUPERIOR Folders, Maps, 

all information from
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., n.w. cor. King 

iind Yonge Sts. 'Phone, Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, 

Toronto.

STORES
Agencies 
in every 
other city 
and town

(89 King , St. W.Ï 
( |23 Yonge St. j

Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London

The followingPanama on Sunday last.
Is the most authentic and plausible:lengths, coat

ts tell AirOlXR'S Pé
tition. Two sizes, CO cU.

AU dru 
troleum
and SI.00 a bottle. Be sure you get 
AXQIEIVS.

30 miles from Panama and 10 miles toeyohd
Chômera, Gen. Alban, on the gunboat Boy-

Whlch

Druggist, deceased.
Sealed tenders, marked “Harbottle Wale 

Tender," will be received by the under
signed solicitor for the executors up to 
twelve o'clock,* noon, of the Jith day of 
November, instant, for the purchase of the 
stock-in-trade, lease and good will of the 
drug business, known as The Rossln 
House Drug Store.” The stock (inventori
ed at $8343.54), and stock sheets can be 
seen at the store, 135 King-street west.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, on accep- 
of tender; balance cash, on comple-

Stylish
flillinery

aca, sent forward two schooners, 
grounded. The Liberals on land immedi
ately poured a terrible rifle fire on these 
vessels, causing much havoc on board. 
Gen. Alban then ordered the Boy aca’s boats

Anoikb Chemical Compact 
BOSTON, MASS. Franco - Canadian Line 

of Steamers. Thanksgiving Day
Return tickets will, be Issued at «Ingle 

for the round trip, going 
Nov. 27 and 28; good returning until Dec. 2, 
1901, between all stations In Canada, Fort 
William, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, 
Mich., and East.

«UNEARTHED IN THE KLONDIKE. A winter service will be Inaugurated be
tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from St. John on or about 

1st Jannary.
For information about freights, etc., ap

ply to 223 Commlsslomers-street, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

to go to the assistance
of the Boyaca complied, with

first-class fareCOATS, SKIRTS, SHIRT WAISTS, 
UNDERSKIRTS, RAIN COATS, 

TRAVELLING WRAPS, RUGS, 
SHAWLS, OPERA WRAPS, 

EVENING CLOAKS,
FINE GOWNINGS,

FOR RECEPTION, MATINEE, 
DINNER AND EVENING DRESSEÇ, 

IN ALL SILK,
IN ALL WOOL,

IN SILK AND WOOL. 
CREPES DES CHINE, 

MOUSSELINES DES SOIES, 
UNCRUSHABLE SILK 

GRENADINES,
SHAPED -LACE GOWNS,

PLAIN AND BROCADE SILKS,

Gown made to order 
From latest models.
Samples, Estimates and 
Sketches on application.

The crew
the result that many of them were wo-uuti

the bouts returned to the Boyaca.
of Prehistoric Race Found 

at Depth of 110 Feet.
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 24.—T.

J. C. Hopkins Is President—Execu- Beaudet, who has just returned from the 
tive Committee Chosen. Klondike, is exhibiting nine shoe nails of

At a meeting held at the corner of Col- solid silver, which were taken from the 
lege-street and Spadina-avenue on Saturday ground ait a depth of 110 feet from the 
evening, a North Toronto Young Men’s B^fæe «n Hunker Creek, by his cousin, 
Conservative Association was organized, who has a claim there. Beaudet noticed 
Mr. J. Castel 1 Hopkins occupied the chair, several of these nails being washed out 
nd there were present a number of young with the go-id. They appear to have been 

men residing in the constituency. The mQ(ie py machinery.
chairman announced that the Hon. George ln thP same claim was also found, on the 
E. Foster had consented to accept the hon. » , ^ f _qat lrntn thflt «eemiedpresidency of the association, and that Mr. ')udkrock' ,lpIeCe ?f taSt.">“ -rL^Sh 

quete. . J. W. Fiavelle, T.leut.-t'ol. James Mason, to Lave been used os a bto*e. depth
it is not yet jnetlflntil,- to consider the over- Mr. J. K. McNaught and Mr. J. B. Clarke, at which these relics were found, and the 

land road from Chon-era to Empire Station K.C., would act as the hon. vice-presidents, fact that in the same place bones of the
under «mrolete Liberal control, as other- 1 These gentlemen were elected unanimously, mastodon are frequently discovered, gives
wise the full Liberal tee twuW doubt- . MSn™». 'tfe'mLSs to and^ oTthl
less have already arrived at Empire feta- ! vice-president, Mr. A. H. Birmingham; sec- the makers went to an m
tion. Yesterday’s estimate that a thousand ond vice-president, Mr. R. G. Smythe: third eaz£tn‘ 
men bad arrivé’at the station proves to vice-president. Dr. Norman Allen; hon. sec- °n Bonanza Creek the discovery was 
have been exaggerated But it is certain retary, Mr. N. G. A. McCutcheou; lion, made that the district had been worked 
that frrkmrks are romine all the time treasurer, Mr. S. A. Platt. before, for a drift 30 feet long and fourNomThas berm hi- oC the kind force | a ™fn“rV? the Executive Committee feet

rrr^narraco^uds:ntdhayt n r ss &

harassing the movements of the Liberal Stirring speeches were made by the chair- «^ssio-n a tusk between seven and eight
force® man. Dr. Norman Allen; Messrs. A. H. Blr- feet long, and weighing 48 pounds.

The British ^coud-class cruiser AmpMon ^ g- *• A" Mc"
left Panama Nov. 19, leaving the United ^ early public meeting is to be held, at 
States -battleship Iowa the only warship at | ^Ich jt is expected that the hon. president 
that port. The latter, as already cajbled, ; 0nd several political leaders will speak, and

the chairman will deliver his Inaugural ad
dress.

Evidence 4
ed and
When ordered for the second time to go 
to the assistance of the schooners, the 
boats’ crews refused, on the ground that 

useless to do so, and that such a 
Hence the

NEW CONSERVATIVE CLUB. F. X. UPPER LAKE SERVICElance 
tion of sale.

No tender necessarily accepted.
For further particulars and conditions or 

sale, application may be made to the un- 
dersigned.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of No
vember, 1901.

Weather permitting, the last Cantfllan 
Pacific Upper Lake steamship will leave 
Owen Sound at 1.30 p.m., Thursday Nov. 
28, for Sault Ste. Marie and Fort William; 
returning, last steamship Ieav(« Fort Wil
liam at 8 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, for Sault 
Ste. Marie and Owen Sound.

step meant sure death to them.
Boyaca returned to Panama on Thursday 
night, t*ng many wounded men with 
her. lihJT Liberals cialm that 300 men of 
Gen. Alban’s force were captured ln this 
way, and that they now strengthen the 
Liberal ranks.
The Boyaca, with Gen. AUben on board, 

started again yesterday morning from Pan
ama, her destination presumably being Per-

iWILLIAM N. IRWIN,
18 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor fot 

the Executors, Estate George C. Har- 
bottie. 461

A. IL NOTMAW,
Assistant General Paseenger Agent. 

X King Street East, Toronto.

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
Haverford-.Nov. 27 n St. Louis... .Dec. IS 
Philadelphia.. .Dec. 4 Philadelphia.Dec. 25
St. Paul .... Dec. 11 St. Paul........... Jan. 1

RED »TAR LINE.
NEW YOKK-ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon. 
Haverford. ...Nov. 27 Friesland ...Dec. 11
•Zeeland .........Dec. 4 Southwark.. -Dec. 18

•New twin-screw steamers calling at 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73
Broadway, New York. ___

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toron tq.

JAMAICA
1SALE OF LANDS FOR 

ARREARS OF TAXESHtovr Happy She Looked.
Such a happy bride she looked !
And now the dream Is over,If the gossips 

speak truly. Poor little Queen! But it is 
one comfort to know the man was of her 
own choosing. Nobody forced her into 
the marriage.

She at least had the joy of obtaining 
her heart’s deal re, and without doubt she 
had some weeks of happiness.

Many queens never know an hour of It.
Poor little Queen! I can see her joyous 

face as I write. I do not like to think 
the expression has changed from satisfied 
Joy to despair.

And after all It may not be. The world 
dearly loves to brand kings and queene 
with infamy or sorrow.

It never Is willing to confess that Onpid 
can linger in a palace as well às in a 
cottage.

Let us hope the story is all a mistake.

i

Notice is hereby 
given that the 
list of lands now 

arrears of

\

}City of Toronto,
County of York,

To WIT,*
liable to be sold for 
assessments or taxes hi the City of To
ronto has been prepared and Is being pub
lished In an advertisement In the Ontario 
Gazette, upon the 16th, 23rd and 30th days 

November, and 7th day of December, 
1901. Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me on and 
after Wednesday, the 20th Inst.

In default of payment of the taxes as 
shown on the said list on or before Thurs
day, the 20th day of February, A.D. 1902, 
at 10 o'clock ln the forenoon, 1 shall at 
the said time and at the Oity Hall, To
ronto, proceed to sell by public auction 
the said lands or such portions thereof as 
shall be necessary to pay such arrears, 
together with all charges thereon.

R. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office. City Hall, To
ronto, November 15th, 1901. 1
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JOHN CATTO & SON ‘ 1 ■¥ABermuda i SUMMER 
CLIMATEKing Street, Opposite the Postoffice. LOUIS POST ON PROSPERITY.

SAILINGS—Dec. 4, 14, 25, Jan. 4, 1L
RATE—$30, single; $50. return six months 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, np. - 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and * 

four weeks, including all islands;. de
scriptive book* and oertha on applica
tion.

Simple Rules Dy Which Anyone 
May Amass Wealth.

OWEN SOUND NEWS. is prepared to land ‘marines at any __mo- 
mont, should the necessity for bo doing 
arise.

The railroad bridge, 200 or 300 yards 
! from the Panama Station and command

ing the entrance to the city, will doubt
less be the scene of the coming struggle. 
The government, accordingly, is fortifying 
It, placing cannon and raising entrench
ments and barricades, 

j fighting in last year’s battle occurred

A. J- Creighton, agent for the Queen , -yhe steamer Canada, belonging to the 
City Oil Co., has shipped over 4000 bar- j compagnle Generale Trans-At Ian tique, from 
rels of oil during the season, the last < Havre, is the first steamer that has enter- 
shipment being 300 barrels up the lakes by ed the port under the -new regime. She 
the steamer Majestic. ^ ^ , | will sail for Sa vanilla to-day. There is

A tile drain leading from St. George s | much conjecture as to Chow her papers 
Church to the sewer was found to be 
completely filled for a considerable por
tion of Its length with the roots of some 
willow trees growing ln the vicinity.

The starting of the eomoneal mill has 
been delayed by the Illness of Superin
tendent Lane of Exeter. Vermont.

H. Kennedy shipped to-day to Fort Wil-

of
west indiesOwen Sound, Nov. 23.—The tugs Minltaga 

and Waubashene of Midland are in the 
drydock here for repairs.

Religions matters are booming here. 
Every night there are evangelistic services 
In the First Methodist Church, Beulah 
Mission services in Advertiser Hall, and 
Latter Day Saints* lectures in Speer’s 
Hall, besides the Salvation Army’s ser
vices in their own hall.

Mr. Louis F. Post, editor of The Chicago 
Public, delivered his lecture on “Righteous
ness and Prosperity” in the Pavilion, Allan 

Dominion Iron and Steel Co. Estab- Gardens, yesterday afternoon, before a
large audience. The lecture was given un- 

Montreal, Nov. 24.—The direct ore of the der the auspices of the Single Tax Aasoct-
Dominion Iron and Steel Company here atlon. Mr. W A. Douglas presided. The

„ _ . lecturer took for his text, “Seek ye first
are pleased to learn' that there is every the Kingdom of God and Ills righteousness,
probability of getting the Sydney product aurt all these things shall be added untoLo the American market. The «a he ^^MTt^e^elniŒp 

have certainly confidence In, the Canadian of cause ami effect. If we were altogether 
Invasion, as they have established an of- ! righteous, we should be altogether pros» 
flee in New York, from which point the perous. He pointed out that righteousness 
United States market will be closely look- was not piousness. It was right-doing; it 
ed after. Letters from Mr. A. J. Moxham, meant A ,
the general manager, state that it Is fully ^Lt^Tn v«lou3 cm,nl!rk'S. gUTn dest1nlca of the Macdonald Conservative
expected the cost of production will Italy 100,000 people, be said, went mad Club of Yorkvllle for the ensuing year,
be reduced to $u extremely low figure every year from hunger. In London. 37 ,, elected president at the annual
early In the new year; that the coke ovens per cent, of the population were In abject à? p-,lV, Hall on Satur-are now all completed, and that the mak- poverty and only IS per cent, were much “^Unn.«^eld t s.vmons. who has
Inn of steel will he heewn In Tannarv above the grade of ordinary comfort. In day night. Mr. D. T. Symons, who nasmg or steel win be begun in January. ttl(, British isles 92 per cent, of the popnla- held that office for the post two years, and

tion owned less than one-third of 1 per to whom the success of the club has been
DEER INVADES A RESIDENCE. cent, of the wealth, and ln the United iarKejv ,iue retired, despite the urgent re-

----------- States 90 per cent, of the population owned ’ th t b contest the position again.
Marinette, Wls.. Nbv. 24.-A deer went «bout 0?decrared ihre? [Lr The meeting was largely attended, and the 

into the town of Mlchlgamme yesterday and sons ont of f ouï dying above 25 year, of following were toe officers elected : Hon- 
entered the kitchen of Peter Malway’s age left n o property. j orary presidents, the leaders of toe oppo-
bouse thru an open door. The animal upset Poor, Hut Honest. [ sition ln the Dominion House and local
a table, smashed the dishes and nearly ! The speaker asked If all the poor people Legislature; honorary vice-presidents, W.

„„„„ »... were unjust, If they were unrighteous. No F iMaciean, M.P., and G. F. Marter, M.trampled upon Mrs. Malway and another onc peiieved that these people were nn- . , . ^ nrraldent D. T. Symons; presi-
woman who was In the kitchen with her. righteous above other people, nor did any- p.aatsp ,,,, vice oresldent T
After making a few plunges about the room one believe that the tew who seemed to dent A. S. Wlgmore, vice presiaent, r.

Mayor Williams of Carman, Man., the deer got out and started for the lake, a prosper greatly are exceedingly righteous. L. Ghurch; treasurer, J. B. ITemaine,
Thinks It Cannot Be Enforced. short distance away. It entered a boat- There were, he sain, two kinds of righteous- executive committee, J. T. Edworthy, E.

„ _ , . . „„„„„„ house thru the front door, and then leaped ness—Individual and communal. Every in- H Randall, R. Shills, E. Groves, John
Mayor Frank Williams of Carman, Man., lnto the water. The deer was shot by dividual might be righteous lu all his pri- Brj-es -phe old secretary was reelected,

Manitoba liquor Judgment- Frank Good roe and Frank Muck who gave Vate relations, and yet the community as a « ' n'Arcy Hinds.
. _ , chase-after It left Malway’s place. The whole be unrighteous. There could not be together witn u arcy n .

with a representative of The World yes- au;mai was a doe and weighed 125 pounds, prosperity for nil uuless the community as A vote of thanks was passed to the
dressed. a whole was righteous. retiring president for the capable way ln

To chaugfe present conditions, In the which he filled the office,and short speccheg 
speaker’s opinion, meant the recognition of were delivered by the newly elected offi- 
the truth that monopolization of land was and others.
wtolttoneap’roducedUbyUhisfltaborT'\vashr|,ghG' The Cub intends to hold frequent meet- 
eous. In œ-der to do this, he desired that ings during the winter in view of the ap- 
everything that men earned should he ex- preaching elections, 
empt from taxation and he advocated the i 
taxation of monopoly value.

The De Verne sisters contributed several 
musical selections.

northern climate
EYES ON AMERICAN MARKET. !

iUNITED FR.VIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

usai® fssstosa
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A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-etreet.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Hah a New York Office.
I

Nearly an tne

Newtoundland. IA. S. WIGMORE IS PRES DENT
at ai*

R. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and
Yonge Streets.

Of the Macdonald Conservative 
Club of Yorkvllle. The quickest tafeet and beet paseenger

and freight rente to all parts of Newfoaad- 
land I» viaMr. A. S. Wlgmore will rule over too KING EDWARD’S TITLE.will -be received on her arrival there. The 

Liberals along the line of the railroad 
nightly tie the rails here and there after 
the passage of the evening train, removing 
the obstructions before morning, thus ‘hin
dering the running of special trains during 
the night. They have not forgotten how 
n thousand government reinforcements from 

liam, by the Manitoba, over three tons | Cartagena were rushed to Panama during 
of dressed poultry, purchased from farmers night last year, and that this was
during tiie past two days. Shipments are the crowning cause of the defeat of the 
made up three times a week by C.P.R. j Revolutionist*, 
boats. The following prices have been 
paid this week : Turkeys, 7 to 8 cents per 
lb.-, ducks, 50 to 65 cents per pair, and 
chickens, 30 to 50 cents per pair.

Indian summer weather prevails here, 
with frosty nights.

The Newfoundland Railway.Hle-tory of It» Numerous Style» for 
the British Sovereign.

The King’s title, as brought up to date, 
reads a good deal more euphoniously In 
the vernacular than “in the Latin tongue."
‘Terrarum tranamarlnarum quae ln dt- 

tlone sunt Britannica” Is Latin, no doubt: 
but that is about all that can be said for

X

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. Ç. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with tht 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursfiar and Saturday afternodr 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the L 4j. 
express at Nvrtb Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., L.r.if., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

B. G. REID.
at. Jabs’* Nfld.

. Mallery S.S. Unes free ET.
Delightful ocean voyages to 

1 Orta at Texas, Georgia, 
1 Florida. Tickets to all assorts 
I n Texas, Colorado, Mexico. 

California^Flerlda, etc. Spe
cial rates Hot Springs, Ark, 
Tourists’ tickets a ipeotalty. 

Send Postal for book “Southern Trips.C?H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier*. E.R» N.Y.

Iv

it.
The Imperial character of English roy

alty has never, of course, been so roundly 
asserted as now It Is. The times have been, 
indeed, when Imperialism by no means 
mended itself tw an Sogl.sh Edward, states
man as well as King. In 1330 it was em
phatically declared : “Quod regnum Angliae 
ub omni subjectlone Imperial! sit liberrl- 
mum.” And, very nearly a century later, 
a formal renunciation of Imperial suprem
acy was actually required of a Holy Ro
man Emperor before he was allowed to set 
foot on English soil.

But the imperial idea is as old as Henry 
VIII., in whose time “empire” and “im
perial crown” were words In frequent u^e. 
Queen Eliza at her coronation was styled 
"Empress from the Orcade Isles to the 
Mountains Pyrene.” And “Fj-mpress” *he 
is styled " on Camden’s title page.

“Of the United Kingdom of Great Rri 
tain and Ireland” is a style something 
more than a century old. On Jan. .1, 1801, 
it fook the place of “Great Britain. France 
and Ireland.” So was renounce^—and not 
before it was time—that title of “King or 
France,” which Englisn sovereigns had 
borne from the forty-third year of Edward 
III., or for 432 years.

One of the wholesome results of this re
nunciation was the employment thencefor
ward of English, instead of French, in the 
foreign official correspondence of an Eng
lish government. A “language of dip’o- 
macy” of our own has abundantly approved 
its usefulness since.

Of Kings of England, so styled, the first 
was Canute. The Conqueror was “Rex 
Anglorum.” So was Richard I., on his 
seal, tho he figures as “Rex Angliae” ln his 
charters. His successor, John, was the 
final innovator, and signed, sealed and de

llThe British cruiser Tribune has just ar
rived in Colon harbor. R, M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto..eon-

V :PROHIBITION WOULD BE A FARCE.

Christmas 
in England

An Injunction.
To-morrow Mr. R. A. Lundy will be in

ducted at Port Credit Presbyterian Church 
at 3 p.m. by Toronto Presbytery.
Mr. Rae will preside.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

discussed theRev. CHANG EOFTIME
tevday. He was In Winnipeg on Friday

Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th 1morning, when thw news was received that 
the Privy Council had upheld the Mac
donald Act, and says It came as a big 
surprise to the anil-prohibitionists and 

of the members of the Provincial 
government. Mayor Williams had no doubt 
that the law would be put into effect 
by next May, when the licenses run out, 
blit he was "extremely doubtful If It could 
be successfully enforced. He thought pro
hibition would prove a farce.

“I am a temperance man myself. ’ said the strike and that a continuance of the 
he, "but am opposed to prohibition, be- fight was futile.
cause I don’t believe in making other the strike closed and urging the elgarmak-
pcopie think as 1 do. I have seen local i era and all other employes to so to work
option worked In some of our towns, and on Monday were presented. Not a single
wherever it has been tried there has been dissenting vote was cast. The meeting waswherever ti hoe been tneuuiere nas neeri J)rvjded vver , leadlng members of ;te-
morc drinking than ever. Those who want slstancla. This ends the long struggle
to get liquor will get It, and you can t Wliich started last July between the cigar-
stop them. makers and manufacturers.

“I believe, however, it will have to have have not yielded a single point, 
a trial. The people have said they want 
it, and Hugh John MacdonaJd, being a 
man of his word, gave them the law.
I don’*t believe Hugh John wants pro
hibition himself, but he carried out the 
will of the people, and they will have to 
do the best they nan.”

“Will not the temperance people assist 
the government In the enforcement of the j 
law?”

“Yes they have promised to. 
is a prohibition state, but the Dakotans 
flock over the border for what they want, 
and there Is a great deal of Illegal selling 
in the state. The law does not prevent 
drunkenness.”

Mayor Williams further said he thought 
prohibition would have a bad effect on 
business. The province Is just beginning 
to go ahead, and he regretted the judg
ment of the Privy Council, l>ecause he ! been ended by a resolution, adopted to

night, to resume work Monday and to wait 
general action, a decision regarding *vhl?h 
has been deferred to the Congress of the 
Federation, which will probably be held 
In January.

Steamer LakesideLONG STRIKE ENDED.

SS. Loyalist, new steamer of tfifl 
Furness Llqe, sails from Halifax Dec. 
6th. Very best accommodation for, 
first, second and third class passes- 

Special through return rate*

Tampa, Fla., Nov. 23.—La Resistancia 
Union officially declared the cigarmakers’ 
strike off this afternoon. A mass meeting 
of those still striking was held at head
quarters, and about a thousand were In 
attendance. It was shown to them that

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf dally ex 
cept Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making connec
tions at Port Dalhouste for St. Catharines, 
Niagara FaUs, Buffalo. Returning will 
leave Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m. For full 
Information as to freight and passenger 
rates inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones: Main 2553, 2947.
H. G. LUKE. Agent.

Paper
The 7-year-old bov preacher, now at the 

Chestnut-street Methodist Church, will 
preach In the Queen-street Baptist Church, 
corner of Queen and Victoria-streets, this 
(Monday) evening, at 7.30 o’clock.and gers.

from Toronto. ApplyEAST END JOTTiNGS.there were no more funds for carrying on
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent,
40 Toronto Street.Culture Resolutions declaring Anniversary nnd Thanksgiving; Ser

vices Held at Many Churches.
Large congregations attended the Slmp- 

Methodist Church yesterday on
Nervous Dyspepsia AUCTION SALES.

SALEson-avenue
the occasion of three special services held 
to celebrate the 12th anniversary of the 
Sunday school. A gloom was cast over 
the proceedings, however, owing to the 
death of the only son of the pastor, Rev. 
Newton Hill, which occurred on Thurs
day morning. Expressions of sympathy for 
the bereaved pastor were voiced at each 
service. In the morning Mr. J. W. St. 
John addressed a large gatherings of chil
dren, and in the afternoon Rev. Mr. Mc
Kenzie and Rev. W. E. Hassard preached 
to a large congregation. The pulpit in the 
evening was occupied by Rev. H. S. Ma
gee. The new addition to the church pro
vides seating capacity for over two hun
dred more people. An excellent program 
has been prepared for the entertainment 
which is to tie held to-night.

The 13th anniversary of St. John's Pres
byterian Church was observed yesterday 
with two special services. The edifice was 
crowded on both occasions. The sermon in 
the morning was delivered by Rev. T. B. 
Hyde, and in the evening by Rev. Robert 
Haddow, B.A. The pastor, Rev. J. McP. 
Scott, assisted at both services.

The anniversary services held yesterday 
in Southside Church, Parliament-street, 
were well attended. The pastor, Rev. Wil
liam McKinley, occupied the pulpit at the 
morning service, and Rev. R. G. Davey, 
B.D., of Chalmers Church officiated at 
the evening service. An entertainment in 
connection will be held to-morrow even
ing.

Thanksgiving services 
ll&ment-street Methodist Church yesterday. 
Rev. Dr. Carman, General Superintendent 
of the Methodist Church, preached in the 
morning, and in the evening Rev. Dr. John 
Burwash addressed a large gathering.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the 
weather, a large number of the young 
men of St. Clement’s Church attended in 
a body divine service held yesterday morn
ing in St. Barnabas’ Church, Chester.

The Rev. J. McD. Kerr continues to meet, 
with marked success in the' evangelistic 
services 1*? is conducting in the Gerrard- 
street Methodist Churcn. The services 
will be continued every evening this week.

An interesting time is expected to-night 
In the Berkeiey-street Methodist Church, 
when a debate will take place between re
presentatives of the above church and the 
feherbourne-street Methodist Church, re
garding the detriment or otherwise to 
Canada of foreign immigration.

The Epwmrth League of East Queen-street 
Methodist Church have arranged an at
tractive program for their social to-night.

Mr. John Preston and Mr. Robert Flem
ing have signified their intention to be in 
the field as aldermanie candidates in the 
coming elections.

FURNESS LINEA CURB FOR IT.Although good paper does 
not make culture, you will 
generally find that culture 
demands good paper.
The styles and colors of our 
fine writing papers are not 
extreme, but are the acme of 
good taste.
There are few little Christ
mas Gifts that will be found 
more acceptable than one of 
our well-assorted boxes of 
Stationery.
With the monogram or Initial 
embossed upon it, it will 
prove doubly acceptable.

Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Urerfeol

5.5. LOYALIST.... Dec. S, to London
5.5. DAHOMK
5.5. EVANGELINE..Jon; 2
New steamers; superior accommodation.

K. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

—or—The latter

Farm, Timber and 
Ranch Lands

Not a Patent Cure All, Nor a Modern 
Miracle, Bat Simply a Rational 

Cure for Dyspepsia.

In those days of humbuggery and decep
tion, the manufacturers of patent medi
cines, as a rule, seem to think their medi
cine will not sell unless they claim that 
it will cure every disease under the sun.

4000 ACRES IN SIGHT.
livered as "King of England."

His Holiness Leo X., no doubt, conferred 
the title of “Defender of the Faith” on 
Henry VIII. as a mark of the political ap
proval of the royal author’s fulmination 
against Luther. The Bull is to be read in 
Cac simile, in the “Foedera” of the useful 
Rymer. But that “the right of that title 
was fixed in the Crown long before the 
Pope’s pretended donation,” and that the 
seventh Henry bore it, was proved to the 
satisfaction of Christopher Wren, Dean 
Windsor and Register of the Order of the 
Garter from 1635 to 1658, by the evidence 
of the official register of the order itself.

“Great Britain” was the emendation of 
Elizabeth, who had a prophetic eye to fu
ture developments. The British Solomon 
naturally saw’ the force of the new style. 
He adopted it immediately. On Oct. 23, 
1003, Lord Cranborne wrote to Mr. Win- 
wood from Whitehall, enclosing copy of 
“proclamation published this day of His 
Majesty changing his title and taking up3n 
him the name and style of King of Great 
Britain, France and Ireland, by which he 
henceforth desires to be acknowledged, 
both at home and abroad, and that his 
former titles shall he extinct.” A plain 
and businesslike statement, not unsugges- 

KnA npvor think of leaving out dys- tiee of the modern deed-poll.
And they never m are Since the King of England ceased to he
pepsia and stom nostrum Is abao- Elector of Hanover, one minor title has dis-
sure to claim that their noairum ^ appeared which used to puzzle the liege in 
lately certain to cure every y P P the street a good deal. It would be set
he need look no further. forth. In Initial form, as S.R.I.A.T. The

In the face of these absurd claims It is initials stood for Sacri Romani Imperil 
It freshing to note that the proprietors of Archt-Thesaurus—Arch-Treasurer of 
utn»T+’s Dvsnepsla Tablets have carefully Holy Roman Empire, ln fact, refined from making undue claims or the liege in the street could hardly be
refrained m>m regarding the merits expected to know that the areb-treasursr-
false representations draper- Khlp ln nneetlon wns an office which had
of this most excellent remedy ror ayupep- bpen s„med tlpon the Electors of Hanover 

nnd stomach troubles. They make nut i l)T reason of their descent from Frederick, 
for it, and that is that for Elector Palatine. So it was. however, 
and various stomach troubles

Tablets is a radical English sovereign is just a quarter of a
farther than this, and fenturv old. In 1876 Mr. Disraeli might
suffering from indice**- have quoted to his sovereign a line from a 

poet whom he did not much affect perhaps:
Empress, the way is ready, and not long. 

And indeed the time was ripe for “R. et I.”

Deo. 19Berlin, Nov. 24.—The beet sugar factory 
for Berlin is almost a certainty now. The 
Acreage Committee have worked like Tro- Under power of eale contained In a cer

tain mortgage there will be sold by pub
lic auction by MR. WILLIAM BERNIER, 
Auctioneer, at the

Arlington Hotel, Wiarton,
—ON—

jans, and at the time of going to press 
3285 acres have been contracted for in all, 
with a number of canvassers’ returns yet 

! to come in. In all 550 contracts have set 
Dakota , far been signed.

Four thousand acres are required, and 
Dr. Shuttleworth says there is every pros
pect of that figure being reached within a 
week or ten days.

>

Atlantic Transport Line 
FRIDAY, NOV. 29th, 1901 N£W WKJH^NOOH D1BECT
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RESUME WORK MONDAY. at the hour of one o'clock In the after
noon, the following properties situate In 
the township of Amabel, in the County of 
Bruce, and known us the

None better crossing the ocean; bilge 
keels, twin screw, cabin ell amidships. 

S.S. MINNEHAHA.w»» Nor. 2»,
8 a MENOMINEE........

S.S. MINNEAPOLIS.».
R. M. MBLVILLB,

Can. Pass. Agent, Terente.

Paris, Nov. 23.—The partial strike of coal 
miners In the Department of the Nord has

I

Nor. *0. fia.ua, 
..Dec. T,Property of the Sauble Falls 

Ranch & Timber Co., Limited,
Ryrie Bros. feared taking away the licenses would ar

rest progress. In Ontario, he thought, the 
law -could never be enforced.

of the village of Sauble Falls, in the 
County of Bruce:
(1) Lot No. 35,. 132 acres.

“ “ 37. 175 “
“ “ 38, 184 “
“ “ 43. 102 “ vl .

All In concession D in said Township oi
âl^Block A on the Sauble Jtiver, com
monly known as the Sauble Mill Plot, con
taining 1100 acres more or less, and better 
described in the patent thereof from the 
Crown (except one acre thereof sold lor 
school purposes).
(3) Lot No. 39, 140 acres.

“ “ 40 140 “
44 44 41 140 44
44 44 44 108 44

All In concession C ln said township.
(4) Lot No. 20 145 acres.

In concession 14 In said township.
(5) Lot No. 51 96 acres.

44 4 4 5 2 9G “
44 44 53 96 44
44 44 54 96 44
44 44 55 95 44
44 4 4 5 6 3 8 44

All ln the 2nd concession south of the 
centre diagonal ln sakl township.
(6) Lot No. 54 100 acres.

44 44 55 100 “
In the 1st concession south of the cen

tre diagonal In said township.
(7) Lot No. 54 100 acres.

44 44 55 100 “

MORE SMALLPOX AT BUFFALO.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEComing to Toronto.
The snow they are having In Montreal, 

Ottawa and other uncongenial weather 
points Is coming to Toronto soon, and then 
will be toe time to thoroly appreciate the 
offer made by Archambault, the tailor, at 
125 Yonge-street, in regard to those flfteen- 
dollnr madc-to-order overcoats, which ore 
the best value ever offered In Toronto. Ar
chambault Is showing a new line of fash
ionable suitings, which give great satis- 
faction because they are the real thing.

Traveling
Clocks

Buffalo, N.Y., iNov. 23.—Six additional 
cases of smallpox were discovered by the 
health authorities to-day. Two patients 
wore discharged from the hospital as cured 
and two cases of the disease have resulted 
in death, leaving 25 cases now under treat
ment.

were held in Par-

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bealogne

SAILINGS:
•Hst. 23 
.Nor. SO 
. Dee. 7

the BS. Statendam. . 
88. Ryndem. . 
SS. Potsdam ,

PAN-AMERICAN BUILDINGS SOLD.

Amongst our Christmas of
ferings, a lime of Traveling 
Clocks deserves special men
tion. These include “Strik
ers,” "Silents” and “Alarms." 
Although very suitable to 
take with one in his trunk 
when travelIng.thesc are spe
cially adapted for standing 
on the dressing-table in one's 
room.
This line Is a particularly 
choice one, as they were 
personally selected from the 
makers in Paris, and the 
values are the best we have 
ever known.

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 23.—Tho Pan-Ameri
can Exposition buildings were sold to the 
Chicago House Wrecking Company to-day 
for $92,000. The buildings arc to be re
moved and the grounds restored to th«dr 
former condition by the company. The 
steel in the electrical tower alone is valued 
at $25,000.

K. M. MBLVILLB,
General Pareenger Agent, corner Toronto end 

Adelaide Streets. v 136
Kia
one claim 
Indigestion 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
cure. They go no 
any man or woman 
tion, chronic or nervous dyspepsia wno 
will give the remedy a trial will find that 
nothing is claimed for it that the facts 
will not fully sustain.

It is a modern d soevery, composed of 
harmless vegetable Ingredients acceptable 
to the weakest or most delicate stomach.

in curing stomach

agsir* The imperial addition to thé title of rnÎ “West Indies”CURE 
BACKACHE 
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETES 
Brights Disease 
DIZZINESS anoau. 
Kidney & Urinary

OISEASE6
are cured ev

X1ANS kidney,

Xmas Sale
The Christmas sale in aid of the Sisters Plckford 8 Black Royal 

Mail Line
SPECIAL WEST INDIA CRUISE 

TO BARBADOS.
Length of Trip ap Days.

S.S. ORINOCO ...
S.S. OKUKO ....

JUMPED A DAY.of the Precious Blood, which for the past 
10 vears has enlivened the assembly rooms 
at the Confederation Life Building, opens 
to-dav at noon with lunch. The ladles n 
spared no pains to make their work a sue

deserving of every encourage
ment. The daintiest novelties, the prettiest 
Christmas gifts, the loveliest dolls are all 
to be found here. The evening 
ments will be most enjoyable: 
grams have been arranged, and the best 
talent secured. The afternoon ten. which ! 
takes place om Thanksgiving Day from 1 to ! 
6 will, no doubt, be as pleasant as in for- ! 
mer rears. It Is understood that the man
agers of the fair entertain all their friends 

that afternoon free of charge. The little 
ones will look forward to their day —Satur- 
dav—when Santa Claus will dispense pretty 
gifts from a well-laden tree-a prize for 
every child.

Philadelphia, Nov. 24.—How to make time 
and get ahead of the procession has been 
solved by the swift little town of Sweden, 
near Rochester, N.Y. The town of Sweden 
*9 small, but she Is not satisfied with mov
ing along at a Philadelphia pace.

When It was Thursday in other cities

nve
trnnWeTls due to the fart that the medi
cal properties are such that It will digest 
whatever wholewlme food is taken Into the 
stomach, uo matter whether the stomach 
Is in good working order or not. It rests 
ihe overworked organ aori replenishes the 
IkhIt. the blood, the nerves, crewing a 
hralthv appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
and the blessings which always accompany 
o good digestion and proper assimilation of 
food.

In using Stusrt's Dyspepsia Tablets no 
dieting «s required. Simply eat plenty of 
wholesome food and take thee- tablets at 
each meal, thus assisting and resting the 
stomach, which rapidly regains Its proper 
digestive power, when the tablets will be 
no longer required.

Nervous dyspepsia Is simply a condition 
in which seme portion or portions of the 
nervous system are not properly nourish
ed. Good digestion, Invigorates the nervous 
system and every organ In the body.

Any druggist will tell yon Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets give universal 
tion.

success
cess, and are Iv

STORM IN NEW YORK. “ “ 56 100 “ .... Dee. X
West 50 acres of Lot 57.

All ln the 1st concession north of the 
centre diagonal in said township, 

and towns of the world it was Friday in (8) Lot. No. 58 32 acres.
In 2nd concession north of the centre 

diagonal in said township.
The above properties will be sold en bloc 

march on the laggard towns that are con- i or in p ircels, as the vendors may agree 
tent to live in the yesterdays of time, upon, subject to a reserve bid.

people of Schenectady wore Possession of the mill upon the property 
fr v ay to Sunday worship the can be obtained at once.

Dec. 16.enteitaln- 
varitxl pro- New York, Nov. 24.—The storm of last 

night, and to-day did considerable damage. 
Windows in the upper part of the city 
were blown In. and a few roofs ta Ken off. 
The greatest damage was along West- 
street, facing the North River, where num
berless cellars were flooded. The rapid 
transit tumnel was flooded in many places.

Particular» :
R. M. MBLVILLB, 

Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto.
the town of Sweden. She simply chopped 
one day out of the calendar and stole a Money Orderson When the 
wending the 
hustlers of wide-awake Sweden were hang
ing out Monday’s washing. The preacher of 
the Baptist Church, im fact, went fishing 
with the county supervisor on what was 
Sunday in the calendars of other towns. 
Daily New York papers, which boast of be
ing up with the times, were ancient history 
with the people of Sweden.

It *11 came about thru the distribution of 
almanacs, in which the month

domestic and foreign
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to sll 

parts of the world.

mare commits suicide.

Alto Pass. Ill.. Nov. 24.—A fine mare be
longing to W. E. Wiggs deliberately com
mitted suicide by jumping from the high 
railroad trestle known as Wolfden bridge, 
four miles south of here.

Mrs. I. Steevbs, Edgett’s Land
ing, N.B., writes on Jan. 18, 1901 : 
“ In the fall of 1899 I was troubled 
with a severe pain in the back. I 
could scarcely get up out of a chair 
and it gave me great pain to move 
about. I took one box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and was completely 
cured. I have not been troubled

Our Catalogue makes mail 
ordering easy.

TERMS ’
Ten per eent.*on the day of sale to be 

paid to the Vendors’ Solicitors, and the 
balance wli»ln thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to 
LAIDUAW, KAPPELB & BICKNKLL, 

Vendors’ Solicitors. 
Imperial Bank Chambers, Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE.ÎS2Sîâ.“d
W. P. Bell Dead.

Kingston, Nov. 24,-After an Illness of 
months, due to gastritis and liver 

p. Bell, Colborne street, an
IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKgS 8EW 

FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas’ 
Kclectrlc Oil bad but a small field of dis
tribution, but now Its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized its 
curative qualities still value It as a spé
cifié, and, while It retains Its old trlends. 
It Is ever making new. It Is certain that 
whoever once uses It will not be wlthest It.

three
agod*and highly respected resident i>af«ed 

early hour yesterday morning.
horn at Camden East

Ryrie Bros.
\

Toronto.

Scientists Win.
Rome, N.Y., Nov. 24.—By a decision hand

ed down by Justice Mer win, one-half of the 
esta*o of Mrs. Moses M. Dflvls, valued at 
$50,000 will go to the Christian Scientists.

charge of manslaughter ■ brought 
against members of the church for not al
lowing Mrs. Davis medical attention, the 
judge holdb, I» too weak.

161of November
was printed from an old plate. As a result 
the little town is all tangled up, and it will 
take several weeks to straighten ^>ut things. 
Either Sweden will have to set Itself back 
24 hours or the other cities of the earth will 
have to hustle and catch up with Sweden.

away at an 
The deceased was 
in 1837.

118 to 124 nge Street.
The Lend-i-Han<l Mission gratefully ac

knowledges receipt of ten dollars from two 
anonymous friends.

The
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NOVEMBER 25 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6 V^£RICAN EXPO^

BUFFALO. ^iiSHw ASTHMA CURE FREEi

»Î"hïï. »u ; s:-”irr5S'“-ts Sfigt-S- j» »»"«
tlveo. The officer. were allowed to entrt j ‘’Trffenee. were
^•W°« thcr^ anything to give Inspector i-efèrml to. Subsequently It was deemod
,jrÆr2S*»“w£. —. ;«-'t ™

taken for service of aw kind. Including 
refreshments. Mr. Curry, In conclusion, 
said he believed such a law would be
P™2' was alt the evidence offered, and Kxploelve. with Matche. Thrust la- 
Magistrate Denison pointed out that, alt no Them Discovered Between
there had been plenty of testimony ad- to Them 
dneed to show that there had been gambb the Bales.

SI’ J5K ZZ I Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 24.-An attempt wa.
era He also pointed out the extraordinary i nubde toklay to bum and blow up the Bn 
shrewdness and foresight of the men en- , eteHnrahtp Cayo Largo, 2223 tons, 
aired In the business when watching for tisn eu" ' 
fs'f^noiice He regretted that these qua 11- : which la loading a
ties were not put to better advantage In cotton at thq Commaudaela-street dock 
conclusion .His Worship said he behoved | ^ ^ IxmJevlUe and Nashville Railroad 
that because the city was becoming pros- . 
perons there was more gambling. ,

Judire McDougall poto-ted out that It was
a serions matter for Journals to make , wm|t to the hold, distovering strewn In the

srsüïï.*““ ■ ">• " “ “
rsss “1T" — « «.» «« —

"My Information was obtained from ■ ^ ^ veaaei when the man found
lawyers and merchants who cannot afford ■ P he<ul8 This led to an tovestiga-
to come forward,” said Mr. Hock en. about 20 cannon crackers, 12

In conclusion, His Honor, In view of ; tton.^wo^^ wete foum| jammed tlgavy 
what had been brought out, said he hoped . ^ ^eeds of the cotton. In each
Mr. Hocken would withdraw his charges . matches had been put Into the

hetto Of. toe cannon crackers, adjoining 
the stem, with toe heads protruding in such 
a manner that toe least friction would 
strike the matches and dually Ignite the
cannon crackers. __

A large amount of the cotton was search
ed, and It Is thought that all danger has 
been removed.

The cannon _ „
the steamship Winifred, which arrived 
Monday with tireworks from New York.

The authorities believe the opinion tnat 
those who planned the destruction of the 
Cayo Largo calculated that when the Tea
sel got out to sea the tossing of the ship 
would cause toe cotton to Jam together, 
striking the match and discharging toe 
cannon crackers, toes making toe destruc
tion of the ship » certainty, as the crack
ers are charged with, dynamite. It the 
ship was not severely damaged by the ex
plosion, It would probably have been de
stroyed by Are.

Many theories are advanced as to toe mo
tives of the person attempting destruction 
of the ship. Some say that 1t Is a plot similar 
to the one concocted In New Orleans when 
a British transport was badly injured by 
a bomb, supposed to have been placed by 
Boer sympathizers. It Is understood that 
the Cayo Largo has been In that trade. 
Detectives ary working on toe case.

1was there looking

111 ij

$25Crackers Set to Do the 
Deed Found in Nick 

of Time-

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure in All Cases.

Cannon ||bijy§§
W%?mw

Charges Aeainst the Police With
drawn at Closing Session of 

Gambling Investigation-
GOLD MEDAL..■ ■

ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WRITH YOOTt NAMB AND ADDRHSS PLAINLY.

SMSENT AWARDED
THE STEAMER WAS LOADING COTTONhouse?"

"No, sir." . _
Mr. Hocken asked Mr. Here of the same 

club was not run on Bond-street. 
Looked Like en At Home.

"Not the same club."
remember s place on Bond-

UBITT’S ALE AND PORTER.INQUIRY was elicited nothing hew There is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 
worst cases. It cures when all else 
fails.

SURPASSING ALL COMPETITORS.
CHAIN»

Commie*toner* Admit Cfome* 
Are Played In the City 

Seem* to Fnil*

FOR TEN 
kx YEARS

“Do yonpolice
of Chance 

-Law

street?
“I won't say." The Her. C F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, III, says: “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you hbw thankful 
I feel for the good derived from it. I 

slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for the cure of this 
"dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

Only » Few Got In.
Mr. Johnston took the witness in hand 

again, and toe latter told what he knew 
of the place on Bond-street. It waa run 
Mke a private house. No wateh waa kept 

after several and only a few were allowed In.
In game was carried on nearly three years

A police officer handed the Magistrate 
statement which showed that the ponce 

closely In touch with everybody wno 
in and out of this place. A warrant 

obtained foe It, but the place

The Investigation Into toe charges made 
by The Evening News that the police were

concluded

1

1cargo of 16,000 bales
standing In with gamblers, was me
late on Saturday afternoon,

had been examined.
was a

more witnesses
view of what transpired at the inquiry,Mr.

Hocken. the editor of the paper, ,

The plot was frustrated byfor Bremen.
ol the cotton crew men, who was at f

withdrew his charges, and practically ad- were

muiod ^ Magistrate Deni- u*fa d-OTed ont before the police tot t6ere"

tC there L phm* of I j »- "
In the city, but both John Stewart was also represented i>y

after listening to the testimony , Mr. Johnston. He said he had been keep- 
after listen g to tog a cigar etote at 106 West Klng-strc t

bound to , £6 u *onttoi and ^ t0 that time at

No. ITS.
“Any other

tV
Judge 

Bon conceded
* i$gambling going

said that, 
at toe Investigation, they were

tittle of evidence tofind that there was no
the charges of collusion between j

The Magls- there?”
Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 
New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 

Drs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: 
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates
is astonishing and

besides Cigarsbusiness made against the police.
Withdrew Charges.

Mr. Hocken, In reply, said he was not a 
man who was not open to cone cthm, ami 
promptly withdrew his charges against 
fhTpollce. He wa, satisfied, with the way 
that the enquiry had been conducted, and 
said that no man was more pleased to a - 
mit that the police were beyond reproach
than he was. .

Magistrate Denison made some further 
observations. He said that for 25 year, 
he had tried to get a strict police force. 
No officer was allowed to accept rewards, 
a good pension fund had been started, and 
everything possible done to make the men 
honest and straightforward. If a man 
is unreliable or untrustworthy he Is 
promptly dismissed. His Worship re
ferred to several instances In which 
cheques had been sent to toe board to be | 
handed to certain officers for services 
rendered In working on difficult cases and 
had been returned.

In conclusion. His Worship said : 
lady from Rochester, who had a lot of 
jewelery. was brought Into No. 1 station 
and charged with being drunk. She had 
$800 In cash, which she offered to the 

providing he would 
This

■back up
the police and toe gamblers.

also pointed out that all that had 
gleaned by toe Investigation was that

imeeeEVERY
"No, air.”
"Have tne police visited yoeT’
-‘Yes, they came to see if there were any 

evidence* of gambling."
"Did yon see any gambling when tne 

officers entered?"
"No. sir."
"l>ld von have a friend on the force wno 

hint?" asked the Magistrate.

trate 
been
there is plenty of gambling In the city, and 

detectives had placed bets. This 
trifling matter, which could be dealt

RELIEF.

that two excellent remedy for Asthma
cracker* were stolen from ^ troub]es which combine with Asthma. Its success

wonderful. care{u]ly analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene

contains no opium, morphine, chloroform^ drMORRIS "wECHSLER.

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

<T - - «j, tirassewonderful effect of your Asthmalene for the cure of Asthrn own
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past ® * windows on lSOth
skill as well as many others, I chanced to see y°ur s,gh° ,p • Mv wjfe commenced 
street, New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene^ Mpj jm ment, 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon . entirely free from all
After using one bottle her Asthma ha, disappear^ ami toe * aU who are
symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recomfnend the mean-, 
afflicted with this distressing dise^se.^ 0. D. PHELPS, M.D.

was a
with later.

The difficulties tinder which the police 
work, In prosecuting gambler*, 
brought oat at the final day’* Bitting of the 

who frequent the alleged 
are clever, and are not go-

gave you a
“No, sir.” 4
“Do you ever have a stud poker ta/ble.were

The Choicest Confections for Dessert are“No. sir.”
“Did yoü have,® table there with** ho»e 

In It where a man could sit in?’’
“I have a cigar makers' table.”
“What Is It covered with?”
“Nothing.”
In conclusion Mr. Stewart said the police

____ ; could come In art any time. He had never
made to the law dealing with gambling been brought Into couft because the oiu- 

ugefl i cers never discovered anything to warrant
° «T. B. Johnston. K. C and Y C. Rob them In doto,

mette were present at the Investigation . Im$p<>ct(>r Hall ^ called at the Instance 
©n Saturday, and represented nearly all I of Mr Johnston, and asked If he had any 

testified. Under tne advice of , right to enter a cigar store proper wit .1-
1 out a warrant. He said he had not. ana 
when It was done It was with toe consent 
of the proprietor.

Abram Or pen was recalled and admitted 
that In consultation with Mr. Johnston he 
had decided to give certain Information 
in justice to the police.

“Were you ever at this place on Bond- 
street?”

“I was not.”
James Newell denied that he had any-

He ad-

board. The men COWAN’S 4gambling place* 
lng to be caught red-handed.

Investigation, the police believe, will 
U It leads to amendments being

The
Oo good

Queen’s Dessert Chocolate 
Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Ginger 
Chocolate Wafers,.Ete.

Every Lady should hare them for her Tabla.

P* “A

those who 
the lawyers, 
eent an Idea as

;
the witnesses gave those pre- 

to how alleged gambling | 
bow warnings are given

sergeant on duty, 
place her on the train for home, 
offer was declined, with thanks.”

_ / Feb. 5, 1901.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: X, I have tried numerous

Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma for “ ?**". sement and started with 
remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across you nurciiase(i your full-size bottle 
a trial bottle. I found relief at once 1 hgve s'n“ Pur^“ wa8 unable
and I am ever grateful. I have fam.ly of four children and or six ye Thjs
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business every y 
testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.

Home address 235, Rivington street.

rooms are run, 
by watcher* of toe approach of toe police, 

long It takes to remove evidence*
Mill

LAMP EXPLODED IN HER HAND. MOOKISH TROOPS’ PLIGHT-end how
pt guilt after the "bell" Is rung.

Attorney Ourry also gave some 
concerning the proeedu»ons 

had condneted, with toe assistance The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

11 COLBORNE STREET.
NIGHT PHONE NORTH 8131

. . - 32 Church Street
factory with the very latest and best

Soldier* Sent to Punish Left Mara- 
kesh tn R«K*.

Mis* Nettie Keenleyslde of London 
Probably Fut ally Burned.

Ont., Nov. 23.—Miss Nettie! 
Keenleyslde, daughter of Mr. A. Keeu-
teyside, went down into toe cellar of tne 

Maltland-etreet

Crown
S. RAPHAEL,

67 East 129th st„ New York City.

ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.,

Information
ghat he J*l 
of staff Inspector Archibald and other po
lice officers, against pool rooms and alleged

London. Nov. 24.—A despatch to The 
Times from Marakesh (City of Morocco) 

that the 3000 troops which form the

thing to do with' the Union Chib, 
mitted that he had a place on Bond-street 
where he had given parties, and friends 
had played cards,

"Was there any connection 
Union Club?”

“Nothing to do with It."
"Have you ever been employed at to" 

Union Club?" asked Mr. Hocken.
“I decline to answer."

remember when the Union Club

London,

Limited,TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREEsays
expedition to punish toe mountain tribes 
for abducting a Spanish boy and girl left 
the capital in a state of absolute destitu
tion. Many of them are In rags, and no 
uniforms were provided before their de

family residence at 380 
last evening. The lamp which she carried 
exploded, and Miss Keenleyslde was so 
badly burned about the upper part of her 
bodv that the physicians say there is very 
Uttle chance for her recovery. ' Miss Keen- 
Icyside is to-day In a very iow condition. 
The firemen were called to the house, but 
found that the' blaze caused by toe expio- 

“Dld you have a room on Richmond- 3jOJi 2iad been extinguished, 
street?"

“Yes. sir, for about six or right months. >
"Were you ever visited by Inspector ATcni- 
bald?"

“Once on Oolborne-etreet."
"What was the result of this visit?"
Mr. Newell explained that they round 

sleeping apartments and pnt an officer on 
his door.

"Why did you leave toe place? Waa it 
because of frequent visits from toe ponce? •

‘INo, sir.”
Mr. A. Lomgbottom was called, but it 

was explained that he had not been served.
Police Found Nothing.

Alex. Brady, who was represented by T.
C. Robinette, was examined by toe lawyer 
He related something of what occurred at 
95 East King-street. He said toe police 
had often called, but they found nothing.
A lookout was kept.

“Do you know If police visited Turtle 
Hall?”

“Yee, sir.”
Are you employed 

Melenda-street?"
"I am a member.”
“What constitute* a member?"
“Pay your fees, 50 cents admission and 

50 cents a month."
"Are police eligible?"
“I don't know."
"Did you ever «ay that place was pro

tected?"
“I did not."
Michael Dwyer. In answer to Mr. Robin

ette's questions, said the premises at 95 
East King-street were frequently visited 
by the police.

"Do you know how to play craps?"
“1 do: a child can play it." '
Mr. Dwyer also said he knew of the 

Turtle Halt, and the premise* at 12 
Mellnda-street. Of the latter he was a 
member.

Sergeant-Major Clongherty said he was 
an old soldier and an officer of the court.

“Mr. Abram Orpen Is a friend of yours?''
“He Is.”
“Did he but yon suits of clothes?"
“He did, at Eaton’s.”
"Did he give yon a drink?"
“He did. I had no objection."
Michael Stack was also questioned re

garding his knowledge of 95 Bast King- 
street. He knew the police had searched 
the Romaine Buildings.where a watch was 
kept. He believed it wonlil take but a 
few seconds to remove evidences of gamb-

wlth thegambling places.
Ont of a total of 47 witnesses, for whom 

Issued, but 13 appeared, 
had probably given fictitious

Write at once, addressingDo not delay,
79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.enmmonsee were 
The other*
addressee,
who did attend were

alleged gambling house by Inspector

PHONE MAIN 3319.
Late GEE & CO.,

We have equipped a 
machines for the building of

and could not be found.
found at some time CHASE OUT ANARCHISTS.part ure.

The cold, rainy season 1* beginning. The 
condition of the soldiers after the moun
tain marching and fording in the course 
of their journey of 400 miles will be piti
able. Food will scarcely be obtainable.

The Spanish government, says the cor
respondent. will surely be unsatisfied with 
the result of the expedition, which should 
have been postponed until the spring.

“Do you 
started?” Placed Under theThey Should Be

Ban of Universal Law.
Philadelphia. Nov. 28. - The Union 

League, one of the most noted Republi- 
organizations in the country, tonight 

“Founders Day” by a banquet, 
Included men of

In an “No. sir.”
Hail. «

No. 1 committee room
investigation was resumed, was 

interested police officers and 
including Chief Grasett.^ Staff ^In

at the City Hall,
ABOLISH PASSES. Dynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances*

We have every facility for Repairing.
We keep'aSge'staff ^competent Electricians and Wiremen and 

are in a position to do Electrical Work of every description; the wiring 
of Residences, Business «Houses, factories, etc.

We have a large stock of
Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells,JEtc.

We shall be pleased to quote for any work.
estimates and plans submitted.

where the Violent Outbreak in Germany is Not 
Duplicated in Austria, Says 

a Correspondent.

Chicago. Nov. 24.—Executive officials of 
all railroads east of Chicago and of the 

Unes connecting with the rail-

crowded with

Bpector’ Archibald, Inspector 
géant Hales, Sergeant McClellana- lnspect 
nr stark. Detective* Cuddy, Borrows. Dtr 
vis Black, Detective Sergeant Rebum.Rev. 
3 W Bed ley. pastor of toe Western Cow 
grega'tional Church, who, last Sunday. gev*. 
a sermon on gambling, was also an Inter
ested spectator. .

nearly 3 o’clock wnen toe Investi
gation was resumed. Detective Burrows, 
the veteran officer, was recalled, and ask
ed if he made bets extensively with men 
nignd Brennan, James Newell. John Mur- 
pny and James Frawley.

-I did not.”
‘•H*ve you been betting generally V 
“No, sir. I never bet a dollar for the 

sake of getting a dollar back. If I win, 1 
the boys of the department to a 

cigar or something else.”
Robert Melbourne, who was the next 

examined by Mr. Hocken. He

can
celebrated
and the guests of honor 
national prominence. The function was 

unusual brilliancy, and an event or 
because of the 

the «speakers, most 
close contact with

steamship ,
roads have entered Into an ironclad agree
ment to abolish all forms of free transpor
tation Jam L 1902. A resolution almost 
as broad as could possibly be drawn lias 
been passed by the Trunk Line Associa
tion, and has been concurred in by Individ
ual vote of the lines forming the Central 

The abolition of

CLEVELAND’S CONDITION.

one of
considerable importance, 
opinions expressed by 
of whom have been In 
the national administration.

Among the distinguished guests were:

-rrthei
, wiUinm P. Frye of Mail'ne, ex At 

London, Nov. 24.-Reterring to a remark torney-GeneralJohn

“ “ie a form of conflagration ™ Hon- W. H. Hunt, Governor of

which cannot be extinguished, the Beilin lutereet Was manifested hi the ad-
correspondent of The Times says : dress of Senator Frye, wh°

-The house of iour German neighbor Merchant Marine Solicitor General
may be <m are. but our hands are full. | Rlchards^imk^ ’for the sup-

^d we etllHiahve9 thTtoridb^ sea between P^>°“ of Ana,TCliy' B‘^har *

The present conflagration will d The President of the United
down, the relatione of toe two „nght to he protected by the law of the
become normal, and their United States. Not only his
commue to perform their r<^ctlTft.„t^8 the dignity of the Republic demands tola 
in the world without dangerous friction, „Ttu, right M self-preservation s ««?
but also without undue dependence on each y[tal to the state as to the Individual, 
other." , The constitution forbids Congress to make

The Vienna correspondent of The Times 8m. laTV abridging the freedom of speech, 
soys a pro-Boer journal publishes a tele- Q|. (>f thp prPSS or of the right of the 
cram stating that all over Germany salaried people pOTCeably to assemble and to petl- 
Boer emissaries are secretly working. tlon the government for a redress of gBev-

The correspondent remarks that no anti- nIK.(.R;, hnt ali these right» are to be rea- 
Britlsrh onlineak in Austria followed Mr. SOnnbly construed and lawfully exercised. 
Chamberlain's reference to Bosnia In his „Jf CttngTe83 intmsts to the President 
Edinburgh speech. He notes, in connection thp power to exclude alien Anarchists and 
n-lth this, that Dr. Leyds has not been tQ dpport an unnaturalized ones. I fancy 
In Vienna, and says toe Austrian authori- ,t w|]l nnt he difficult to put In opera- 
ties have made It known that Anglophobe t|on aQ effective plan of ridding toe conn- 
demonstrations will be disapproved. try of these bloody-minded pests.

Referring to the recent articles in the •. \ doctrine und* - the ban of law Is less
British press favoring an Anglo-Russian uk(>lv to attract adherents than If permlt- 
-mderstninding, the St. Petersburg carre- tp(1 't0 be openly advocated. Anarchists 

of The Times quotes an article flre |nBurgents against civilization, would- 
tbe suggestion In The Novoe ^ assassins of society and enemies of the 
This paper belittles Great Brit- human ra(V, By the concurrent action of 

saying she has fallen greatly from civilized nations, they ought to be placed 
her former high estate, as Is shown by under the ham of universal law. 
her concessions to the United States and flng of Anarchy should, be driven from 
Germany. the land as the black flag of piracy has

The correspondent draws the moral that been driven from the sea."
Great Britain ought not to sacrifice her 
interests In Persia because of indignant 
Germany, but rely on herself alone. Then, 
he says, Russia would be ready to co
operate In finding ways of fulfilling toe 
missions of both countries with the least 
possible friction.

The Brussels correspondent of The Times 
notes am incident at the Brussels Univer
sity centennial fetes, at which British un
dergraduates were . present. When the 
British National Anthem was sung the 
spectators cheered heartily. One English- 

said he had never heard "God Save 
the King” better received away from heme.

Princeton, N.J., Nov. 23.-Whcn pressed 
for a statement on ex-President Grover 
C eveland's condition. Dr. James H. Wikoff. 
the attending physician, gave out the fol
lowing to-night for publication :

•‘Mr. Cleveland's cold is broken np, and 
It Is only a matter of two or three days 
when he will be fully recovered. Altho 
the danger is past Mr. Cleveland has been 
quite 111. Monday he walked about eight 
miles In a hunting expedition aud con
tracted a severe cold. That night he was 
attacked by severe chills. The next morn
ing the party broke up, and Mr. Cleveland 
immediately returned home, arriving Tues- 

Wednesday he was ill with

BOER AGENTSIN KAISER'S REALM
Passenger Association- 
passes applies to all classes of persons 
who have been given those favors in the 
past, with the exception of the employes 
of the various roads, who may ride free 
on their respective, line* at the discretion 
of the officials, and with toe farther ex
ception of officer* and employe* of fast 
freight lines. So sweeping are the resolu
tions that no exception has been made re
garding politicians or members of Legisla
tures or of Congress-

Goà Save the KInB Wa* 
Cheered at the Brussels 

University.

Sinning Of

HIS CLOTHES TORN OFF.

If it’s 
Quality

Had Strainere Ex-treat W<*pt‘l^ce, But Esçaped Unhurt.

Woodstock. Nov. 24. A unique sedden* 
employe at the

at the club at 12 day night.
the cold, bnt not confined to bed. I called 
at 4 o'clock Thursday and found him In a 
high fever and enduring severe chills. He 
Is now recovering ami Is out of danger. 
Only a part of Mr. Cleveland's right lung 

attacked by pneumonia, and that 
readily yielded to -treatment.”

JURY DISAGREED.witness, was 
said he kept a place at 33 Temperance- 
street, and had a sub-tenant there. He only 

weeks when he waa "nailed.” 
have

caught?” asked the Magistrate.
•'Only once, and that was our own fault. 
"Who wae your sub-tenant?"

named Macdonald."

EL“Hrrrr.r,r
which works like a big auger at high 
„.eed, when his apron caught In It and In 
a flash his clothes were being ripped from 
him In a minute the machine had strip- 
n him of everything but his boots with
out hurting him, and Mr. Bill» had to bor- 

clothee to get home.

Auburn, N.Y., Nov. 23.—At 3 o'clock this 
afternoon, after 22 hours of deliberation, 
the Jury In the “Queen" Jeppa murder 
trial reported that It was Impossible to 
come to an agreement, and was discharged 
bv Justice Dunwell. 
jurors stood ten for conviction of man
slaughter, and two for acquittal.

ian two
“How many times youyou been was

States
os*

From the first the wantSUPPLY LOWERS PRICE.

Baku. Nov. 23.—The Immense oil well, 
which has been producing a million poods 
daily since Nov. 17. has been supplement
ed by another gusher, almost as large, 
whlcli was struck Nov. 21. As a result 
of tills Immense production the local price 
of oil has fallen six kopeks.

"A man 
"Why did he leave?"
"Because he couldn’t get enough play-

CARLING’Sers.” Meeting: of Creditor*.
A meeting of the creditors of Lathan 

Dnpule, Penetang, Is called for to-day at 
at the office of the assignee, Mr.

Magistrate Denison then took the wit- 
in hand, and asked him If he ever 
tip, to which Melbourne replied, “No»

row

BIGGEST

Hastings. . 1 iwi
The bridge wlU have a span of low 

feet, will be ti*e highest In America, and 
about $4,OKI,000. The building 

bridge would make Sydney the 
fast American steamship

:■

BRIDGE IN AMERICA-ne® 
got a
* “What would you do If police came when 

watching?” asked the Magis-

8 p.m.
Osier Wade. The estate shows a surplus 

$400, liabilities amounting to is theof about 
$3500. STRIKE DECLARED OFF.

New Haven, Conn.. Nov. 23,-The strike 
of the freight, handlers of the N. Y.. New 
Haven & Hartford Railway, at Harlem 
River, has been dec ared off, according to 
a statement issued to-night by the officials 
here.

you were 
trate.

“Tell the players to quit.
A Watch Wa* Kept.

Roy Irvin, the next witness, waa repre- 
F. B. Johnston, K. C., and

AleA Red Nose 1» a Calamity.
Banish the unbecoming redness with ap

plications of Campana's Italian Balm- de- 
llghtlzJlv soothing and healing—quickly 

chaps, cold, sores, etc.—at druggists, 
and 786 Youge. 1357

ALL DEALERS.seated by B. __
examined by the lawyer by arrangement. 
He was asked for Information as to the 
means tor giving warning of the approach 
of the police at the Union Club.

“Was a watch kept at the club a year

will
of toe 
ideal port for a 
service.

Lecture Saturday Night.
Prof. J. F. McCurdy’* lecture last «yen- 

tng at the Canadian Institute on ine 
Euphrates," proved exceptionally Interest
ing He described the nature of the coun
try thrs which toe Euphrate* River flowed 
In early days, and of toe great deposits 
of alluvial matter at the mouth. In too 
course of thousands of years, he said, 
this delta grew to be of Immense size 
and. being extremely fertile, supported 
very rank vegetation. Wheat wae here 
discovered by the Inhabltans, who gradually 
settled the tract, and was reproduced toe 
first time In the history of the world. 
Originally ehephetnd», the habits or the 
people changed to agricultural pursuns, 
and civilization advanced so far that lrri 
ration waa Introduced. BnltaMe cl*y being 
present In great deposits, the plastic art 
developed, and the manufacture of bricks 

House* were

The Ales 
and Porter ot 

THE DOMINION

spondent 
opposing 
Vnemya. 
ain.æ? l|'Æ « "

I 4M1H

BgoY”
“Yea. elr.”
“Was there a roulet wheel?”
“There was a table there.”
Mr. Irvin went on, and described how, 

when a warning was given, everything was 
removed out of the way of the police.

know if the table was removed

mm The rediling.
"Did yon ever say yon 

protection?"
"No, sir.”
"Are they under obligation to yoot 
“No. sir. I don’t like them well enough.

Receipt. 8100 a WecU._
James Hickey, tobacconist, at 178 West 

King^troet. said tils receipts laveraged 
sinon week. His brother, who was con
victed of keeping a common gaming honse
in March, had a half ‘“tercs1h Y tho ” fd 
The circumstances under which the raid 

made were related. The men were 
artnallv playing when Inspector Hall 

came in, but the

I *:were under police rrrmr. w“Do you 
ei year ago?”

“It was removed, and all that was kept 
^vas the paraphernalia for game of pool.” 

“What became of the table?” asked the

WON’T PRINT BESANT’S STORY.: BREWERY CO., lmmm : Atlanta. Ga„ Nov. 24,-Beeanse a bean, 
ttfnl young white woman, toe heroine In 
glr Walter Besant's serial story, "No Other 

negro ertml-

Are the finest in the market^ Thejr
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Magistrate.
Mr. Irvin would not answer, but ad

mitted that the police could not find it.
“Was It possible for police to go *n 

Bjid find it there, making ordinary search?”
“Decidedly not.”
“Did you ever see police around there?”
•‘On four or five occasions.”

* “Was there anything to indicate a pre- 
errangemeut with the police.”

“No, 
lng.”

\yay.** is forced to marry a 
nal * The Sunny Smith, the leading literary 
weekly of the South, will to-morrow mo-rre 
teg announce the discontinuance of the
P The Sunny°Soiîto handfes the natter with 

gloves off and declares the story passes 
tin- (lead Hue of southern sentiment.

It appears that the story was .elected 
after a synopsis had been submitted^ and 
not until the fourth instalment was the 
objectionable feature discovered The edb
tors declare the plot of the story to be 
•on obseesslon the result of mental In

digestion from which we shall endeavor to 
save our readers.”

The White Label BrandKFTtnTwas
IS A SPECIALTY 

To be had of all Firot-CIOM 
Dealers.

and Uolicemnn Crowe 
officer found the cards In the safe.

' I>ld you ever get a hint.that the police 
were coming?”

"I did not." . __ . _
George Hickey, brother of the Prirvlrms 

witness, admitted that he had been fined 
bv Judge McDougall for keeping a 

The frequenters

became a great Industry, 
built and cities formed, and property oe- 

valmtble. This gave rise to toe need
V

sir; the lookout gave the warn- yl came
at principles of measurement, leading up 
to th«k formation of a system of geometry 
apd kindred arts.

STEAMSHIP’S EVENTFUL START.Continuing, Mr. Irvin said the position 
of the house and the extraordinary pre
cautions taken prevented t!he police from 
finding evidences of gamliillng.

Door Wsim Always Locked.
. “Was the door locked?” asked the Mag-

Brass GoodsLondon. Nov. 24,-The British steamship 
Carthaginian, Capt. Guneo-n, 
turned to Greenock yesterday after sailing 
for Halifax and Philtadelphia, has her bows 
badly damaged, her siem broken and twist
ed, and plates broken and bent, by her 
collision with the British steamship Glen- 

in the Mail of Galloway.' The lat-

which le--$75
common gaming house.

fined by Magistrate Denison.
“Was there a game on. when the police

M The Royal Train at Toronto.
/The Canadian Pacific will have the royal 

car», “Cornwall,” “York” and “Canada,” 
on exhibition at Toronto. Nov. 25 and 26. 
A small fee of 25 cent* will be charged for 
admission to the cars, the proceeds from 
the sale of ticket* to be distributed be
tween charitable institutions in Toronto. 
Tickets can be obtained from the Cana
dian Pacific Ticket Agent at Union Sta
tion, where the public will receive full 
directions as to where the cars will be 
placed. This will be the only chance the 
public will have of Inspecting these mag
nificent cars, In which Their Royal High
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York made their memorable trip across 
Canada. While at Toronto, the cars will 
be open from d.30 a.m. until 10 p.m., 
and Torontonians should not miss this op
portunity of inspecting them. Particular 
attention is called to the fact that no one 
will be admitted to the cars without ad
mission ticket, which can be obtained as 
above.

it (,

A HOT WATER 
KETTLES

m1strate.
“Yes. sir, always.”
Mr. Irvin further fsnld that a bell 

rung by the watch, and everything went.
{Mr. Hocken had a question to ask.
“How long was the club run?”
“I cant' *ay. I was away part of the 

time.”
in conclusion. Mr. Irvin «aid the police 

never got «sufficient information to secure 
a warrant to raid the place.

John Hare was also examined by Mr. 
Johnston. He ailmittinl that he had ob
served what « is going on at the premises. 
JS4 West Wellington street. He pointed 
out that the j^klive could be seen coming 
along the*street. Nobody could enter from 
the rear. If a bell was rung at the door, 
everything Inside could be remetved In lests 
than a minute. Tin- hell- was only rung 
at the approach of danger. If a member 
wanted to get In, he would be let In by 
the doorktvper. If anybody rang the bell, 
they would be allowed in, only after every
thing had bi'cn removed.

Mr. Johnston described a table, and 
asked Hare what it was.

“A wheel of fortune.”
“Have you ever ‘ lj»een there when the 

warning was given?”
“Yes. sir.”

CHAFING 
DISHES

A Complete Stock of Imported 
Brass Novelties.

came?”
“Not -ttien.”
“Ju?d before?”
“Yes. just before.

v Continuing. Mr. Hiekey said he had quit 
because Inspector Hall bad determined to 
put a stop to gambling.

John Fowler, who had been In Hickey's, 
said he could give no Information concern
ing warnings given of the approach of 
the police. »

Tho-man Downey texstifled that he kept tile 
Stag Hotel. Magistrate Denison explained 
that someone had written a letter to him 
saying that several policemen had placed 
bets there. This Mr. Downey denied posi- 
tively. but admitted that detectives came 
to hi* placç on police business. Inspector 
Stark pointed ont that his instruction* to 
his men- were to keep in touch with î\H 
classe* of citizens, and Mr. Downey was 
allowed to step down.

Crown Attorney Teetifle*.
Crown Attorney Curry, who for 12 years 

had been Intimately connected with the 
police, was the last, witness. He said that 
to his knowledge the police had done 
everything possilde to close np pool room* 
und places where gambling was carried 
on. He declared that If nny credit wa® 
due for closing pool room* In 1893 It was 
due to the police and not, os stated In the 
press, to ex-Mayor Kennedy. Mr. Curry 
congratulated Staff-Inspector 
and Inspector Hall on their efforts to put 
down gambling. The officers bad often 
consulted the witness regarding the best 
mode of getting rid of gambling. The 
witness admitted that he knew gambling 
was carried on and bucket shops open In 
the city. The latter were allowed to 

Continuing, the witness related what had run by a judgment of the late Mr. Justice 
occurred on one occasion, when Mr.Hocken Rose. He also declared that, from Chief

nrx more
ter vessel sustained only slight damage. 

While the Carthaginian was returning. 
Dumbarton, she ran into and sank the

BPS

“STITCH” IN THE BACK near
British steamship Hermia. from Sautanu- 
er. drowning two of the Tatter’s men and 
injuring two others. BICE EEWIS 4 SO»

“Oucb ! That’s it. It catches me just as I am rising from the chair, 
and oh, how it hurts ! I can’t work, because every time l stoop I am in 
danger of falling down. I get so bad sometimes 1 can’t turn over in 
bed.7’

BOY’S SKULL FOUND. limited.
Frankford,Ont.,Nov.23.—A body and scull 

resembling ïhüt a small boy was fourni 
in the ruins of a flre which destroyed Mi. 
K. F. Surley’s barn of this place. About 
3 o'clock this morning the contents of the 
barn, excepting the hay and straw, were 
saved. It is supposed the person had gone 
there to sleep for the night, and In souv 
way had dropped fire. Brerything goes to 
aho-w he had been in the hay loft.

*0? Hay Presses" It’s Lumbago, associated with weak nerves and muscles in your 
back. Put this belt on. applying the warm, glowing current right at 
that spot. In a few hours you will feel a general loosening up of the 
strained muscles, the soreness will go away, and you can twist in any

can warrant you a cure in less than tenposition without danger. 1 
days.”

Guaranteed to compress 
hay to 
specifications for export.

Engines and Boilers 
to

31
GovernmentStop* the irritating cough, ioo®- 

eos the phlegm, soothes the in
flamed tissues of the lungs 
bronchial tubes, and produces s 
quick and permanent cure m all 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.
“I have used Norway Pine Syrup 

for coughs and colds of myselr and 
baby. I always find it cures a cold 
quicker than anything I have ever 
tried.” Mas. R. K Leonard,

Parry Sound, Ont 
*5 and $Of. a bottle at all dealer*.

edDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. Bird* First.
Wabash Railroad Co.

If you are contemplating a trip south or 
west for the winter, please von si tier the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 

route to the south or west, including 
New World.

Birds first and always first. Profit n 
close second. That’s the motto upon which 
our Immense business has been built. From 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, Cot tarns Seed 
hns the confidence of bird keepers. None 
other 'just as good.”

Beware of Injurious imitations R <”’s'r 
“Part Cottam Co.. London,” is on label. 
Contents pnt up under six i»aten.« Vi 
separately; bird bread 10c, perch holder 
(containing bird bread) 5c: seed 10c. With 
1 lb. packets Cottam Seed this 25c worth 
Is sold for 10c. Three times the value o 

other bird food. Sold everywhere

OM Mexico, the Egypt of the 
Texas and California, the lands of sun 
shine aud flower* Travelers will tell yon 
"that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
in Amerlea. everything is up-to-date and 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing. St, i-outs next afternoon at 2_p.m.. 
Kansas City same evea.ng 

Kates, time tables and all Information 
from any K. R agent, or J. A. Btehard- 
-on. District Passenger Agent, northeast 

King aad Yonge-strée*», Toron .o.

“What would they he doing when the 
police enteredilsked tdie Magistrate.

“Playing billiards.'’
Mr. Haro explained that the place was 

fitted out like a club, and each man jwould 
be smoking. They were to drop into ’n- 
nocent attitudes. If n game of “wheel of 
fortune” was proceeding, the time that 
would elnpw after the warning was given 
would admit of the persons In the place 
going into other rooms.

ANY MAN OR WOMAN WHO WILL SECURE ME CAN HAVE 
MY APPLIANCE AND PAY WI*EN CURED. Laurie Engine Company,

MONTREAL.Archibald
I want every sufferer from Lame Back and its allied 
troubles to call and test my Belt free. Or send for myFREE TEST.

FREE BOOK. free book. Inclose this ad. Pale, sickly children should use pother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator Worms***

rchiu^
thc system.

Bead Cottam* bird book i96 pagesL Ulus 
trated). price 25c.
Seed a copy with sllchtiy rusty stitching 
will be sent postpaid tar 12c. .

130 VOWQE STREET,
TORONTO. ONTDR. M. O, McLAUGHLBM, To users of Cottam

OFFICE HOURS: 9 a-m. to 8.80 p.m. corner
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Our Bottled Alee are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hope 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 

lellew and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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inactive; Dec., 5a 4%d value; Jan., 6fl(3¥ 
value; March, 5s 2%d value. Flour, Mluu.,

^t-arVrtjpen—Wheat, tone steady; Nor,. 
21t 35c; March ana jnne, 221 
steady; Nov. 27t 10c; March and Jnne, æi

âfàys,iî$i
auo at 47%, 25 at 47%, 75 at 47%. 100 at 
47%, 25 at 47%. 50 at 47%; Steel bonds, 
S4UV0 at 82%, «7000 at 82%, $1000 at 82; 
Union Bank, 4 at 104%.

•C;

Fidelity Bonds

highly adapted for a large law Ann or ln 
snrance office. A1 vault accommodation. 
Can be divided up; well lighted. A chance 
to get a large office In the Confederation 

For full particulars apply

| AS8BT8 »28.000,000~~~| n Toronto.ankers8* .

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 
jlORTGAGB
CORPORATION

President : OEOROE OOODERHAM.
1st Vice-President : J. HERBERT MASON.
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

{SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
municipal

RAILROAD
Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern 

ment always on hand. I

Life Building.
Oats Advance 11*2 Cents a Bushel in 

Chicago on Saturday.
to

In which Trustees 
are authorised to In
vest, are A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close 
Am. Cot. Oil,' com. 28 28 28 28
Am. Sugar, com .. 123% 123% 120%
A mal. Copper .... 86% 86% 83 83-,<
Atchison, com .... 81%) 81% 81% 81A

do., pref ................101%, 101% 101% 101%
Am. Car Foundry. 2»% 29% A» ®
Anaconda Cop ... 34% 34% 34 34
H H T .... 68% 68% 6i% 6l%
B. & O., com ......... 109 109% 108% 109

newed selling developed at the last In the Consol. Gas . ...... 220% 221%
transcontinental stocks also. The cash re- Che* & Ohio .... 48% % v»% 100
serves of the banks Increased about as C.O.C. & St. L.... 90% 10-%
foreshadowed, and the heavy loan contrac- Chicago & Alton .. 3.% 37% oift %
tlon of «13,^04,400 conflrmed the belief C. 1 . B. .......... 114% U4^ £yy,*
that the gold exports of the week went to Chi. M & St. P... 170 lrO% iw%
liquidate foreign loans. It Is asserted that Chi. Ot. W    2o^ % % «
the break In exchange Is partly due to re- Can. Southern ... 8u 8o%
newed selUng by bankers in the process of Col. Fuel A 1 ............ 93 93% “3 «3
extending foreign loans still maturing Del. & Hudson ..WliKi H 7? 43*
which amouOto to the creation of a fresh nrie, com    43% 43% 4-% 43
supply of short accounts In exchange, to be do., 1st pref .... -3% <3% <3% 73%

V’ Sjirii-:; f §£ 1* 1*wired J. j. Dixon at the Cose of the mat- ^o., gref^....... ^ M g* %

The market was very irregular to-day m. Central ............... 140 140% 1W 140
and while there was continued buying of ]nt. Paper,, com.. 20% 21% -gA .rj,
coal stocks and N.Y.C., there was llquWa. Xx,ui„. & Nash ... 106% 106% 10$ 108
tlon In other quarters. The effect of the» Mexican National . 14% 14% 14% «%

ttftsTTMSKft sen pa ::'fp p F r
Ecssbyrti1,1 srs« m;oomnanv The grounds of the suit were . \or. & West., com. o9% 60/6 ^J/s
not^glven and the presumption was that 0nt. & West ..........,36A 36% 35% 3ovs
ft wSild be brought under the Sherman j>etm. r. r............... 148% 149% 148% 148%
Anti-Trust Law. The exports of gold uds People s ;Gas ........ 9<% «6*
week were offset by the receipts from the i>acm<; ijail ............ 47 47 46 46
Interior and (government purchases and Rock. Island .........148% 148% 145% 14^%
thelmports as we predicted they would Reading, com .... 50% 51% o0/k
be The decrease In loons was larger than do.. 1st pref ...... 80% 80% 80 80
wà. commonly expected, the net fesult nepubllc Steel ... 1»A 16% 15% 16
helnv a gain of about 4% millions In the Southern By., com. 34% 34% 34% 34%5*2*vea bringing the su?T>lus up to 14% do„ pref ................ 91% 02% 01% 92%
millions In round numbers, against 12% Southern Pacific .. 61% 01% 61 61
Sst yAr at the same time. New York st. L. & g.w., com 61% 61% 61% 61%
Central sold at the highest figure on re- Teiaa Pacific ........ 42 42% 41% 41%cord after* the appearance of the sta e- Tcnn. Coal & I .. 64% 65% 64%
mernt.af The‘ arbitrage business was In- Twin City 107% 107% 10 4
Rlculflcant. . U. S. Leather, com. 13 18)8 }~7f

Messrs Morris & Wilmarth wired the do., pref ............... 83 83 82V& 82Vs
Witzel, Groch Company at the close of the Un. Pacific, com.. 105$ 105$ 104$ 104$ 
market to-day: , do., pref 01% 91% 91% uiA

The market to-day was strong and active Wabash, <pref .... 39 39% 38% 39%in the earfy dealings. aNew York Oentral Western 'XJuton .. 91% 91% 91 91
furnished the keynote of the speculation, Wabash, com .... 21% 21% 21 21/8
advancing to the highest price ever reach- Reading. 2nd pf .. 60 60% 59% o9%
ed by it. The stock continued to be bought Sales to noon, 596,700 shares.
on the belief that an extra dividend would ----------

Other Vanderbilt Is- London Stock Market,
both the Nov. 22.

Last Quo.
. 91%

s&SSSaB'*!■£*§
June, 28f 55c. French country markets, 
quiet but steady.

London—Closing—Wheat, on passage, 
quiet but ; steady. Cargoes W alia, iron, 
Jan. and Feb., 28e 6d paid. Maize, on pass
age, quiet but steady. Spot American, 
mixed. 25. 6d. Flou^Mlnn. Zb gjff;

Head Offlee 
Toronto Street 

Toronto ISSUED AT 4%
Weekly Bx-

Comparlsono—Grain»Q Grain OnWee Advene 
ports With 
Produce sad Cattle Markets.

NQUIRIES
NVITED Of All Description».a )

WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager.

|For information apply to
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Nov. 23. 
Grain cables

above yesterday, and corn

4O. W. ALEXANDER.llsh country wheat
quiet but steady. . . „ „ „ ™

Antwerp-Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 B.W., 
16%f.

General Manager-116Head Office: 
r...a. Life Bids., Toronto, Oaten». Sir Christopher Furness’ Interesting 

Letter on the Big Cape 
Breton Plant.

er quotations, 
are %d to %d
futures %d to %d higher. , .

Wheat quotations tram Paris to-day are
5 to 10 centimes higher. .avanceDecember oats made a decided advance 
In Chicago to-day, closing 1% ,^e“.t9utt , 
yesterday. December wheat closed % 
higher and December com % cent Mgner.

jiaiurday-a EugUsh farmers deliveries 
of wheat were 63,200 quarters. Average

PJohn J. D^TTad renewing from g- £ « .U°erf 

^Ut-ThritrZth0^ LZ grains

has again been the bullish incentive 1 I' • .* . »<> ^ to $3.80. . .
wheat. Statistical news is as bearish as L<ïï1j^^2.R^eipts, 40,000; mixed and butch- 
for weeks. The trade in wheat was not «5.75; good to choice, heavy,
large; shorts did most of the buying, al- to fair, heavy,
tho there were some Investment^purcSaW «8-W » ^ h^ to j5.40; bulk of sales.

to need ^e^-B^1Pta 1000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.40 to $4; western sheep, «3 to 
$3.70; native lambs, $2.50 to $4.75, west 

lambs, feedecs, $3.50 to $4.15.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinancial Agent?

9 (
Amalgamated Copper Under Pressure 

on Saturday.
COMPETITION WITH ENGLISH FIELDS 13 King St. West, Toronto.

bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

Monday’s Dnnubian shipments of wheat, 
«40,000 bushels; maize, 240,000 bushels.

In Winnipeg, Manitoba No. 1 hAiü wheat 
closed at 7i%e first half NovembCT; No. 1 
northern at 68%c, and No. 2 northern at

Wheat, Including flour, exports for the 
week from America, aggregate 5,ol6,9d0 
bushels, as ngulnst 4.983,734 bushels last 
week, and 3,827.296 bushels In this week 

Wheat exports, July 1 to date 
aggregate 122,701,582 bushels,

__ 74.245,113 bushels last season.
Corn exports aggregate 441(351 bushels, as 
against 629,924 bushels last week, and 5,- 
235,568 bushels last year.. July 1 to date, 
com exports ore 18,523,119 bushels, against 
68,675,796 bushels

Liverpool Apple Market.
Messrs. Woodall & Co. cabled "to day as 

follows: “Market opened strong and con
tinued so during the day, closing with a 
slight advance. Greenings, 20s to -3s; 
haldwins, 20s to 25s 6d; spies, 19s 6d to 
22s 6d; russets, 17» 6d to 23s 6d; kings, 
21s to 27s; seconds, 3s less.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important centres to-day: _
Cash. Dec. May

New York ....................................... £9% 81%
Chicago .... .................................. 72% *h
Toledo .... ...................... 76% 77% 79%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 71% 69%
Dninth, No. 1 hard ... 74% ........

GRAIN AND PRODUCES.

on the high corn values.
strained appearance and seems __
the constant effort of bull buyers to pre
vent decline. Bears are not fighting tne 
market any longer, but there are some 
conservative bearish traders who apparent
ly are awaiting an opportunity for a ra- 

Prlmary receipts

Labor-Saving Machinery and Near- 
to Harbors Give Advant

age to Canada.

K. A. SMITH.
F. G. Os torn263City R réponds to the Call for 

Prices—C.P.R. Displays 
With Ease — Bank

nessTwin 
Higher 
Steadiness 
Shares Are Firm.

G. G. Bainesern
The Engineering and Mining Journal has 

the following :
As a matter of Interest to those concern

ed In Canadian development, we publish 
the notes of a well-known British ironmas
ter, Sir Christopher Furr.ess, on the Do
minion Iron & Steel Company’s plant In 

We find these In a letter

VALUE OF BANKING.vorable selling venture, 
continue large, while shipments are com
paratively light. Total for the week about • 
same as last week, indicating comparative
ly light movement, and liberal increase m 
the visible Monday. . A

Corn—Has been strong, with the futures 
up %c to %c. The top prices were on the 
very small estimate for Monday,
Cash situation has been the rniln factor. 
Peoria bidding %c over the Chicago De
cember, and Louisville and the Southeast 
bidding all thru Illinois, all the way from 
1- _j 3c over Chicago bids. In the pit to
day Phillips crowd probably the best buy
ers. Quite general covering by shorts.

Oats—Covering of December oats 
been the feature and the market has acted 
as if there were more December oats shorts 
than any one had imagined. Pringle help
ed December rally along; 220 cars estimat
ed Monday.

Provisions—Opened a shade lower on 10,- 
000 more hogs than expected and ruled 
dull but firm until near the close, when 
prices advanced, with corn and buying 
of May product by commission bouses. 
Cash demand «is fair. Market closes firm 
about highest prices of the day. Estimat
ed Monday, 50,000 hogs.

The Witzel, Groch Company had the fol
lowing from Chicago at the close of the 
market to-day: , , .

Wheat prices slightly higher to-day, but 
Only buying of spe- 

twixof the heavy 
professionals, and that In the xway of cov
ering, commission houses doing the selling. 
Northwest movement expected to decrease

__ This, with the
of corn and oats.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys end sells Stocks on London» New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Utocl^sx-

Tel. No. 820. » *o*«mto St.

last year. 
(20 weeks), 
as against

of Its HistoryB. B. Walker Tells
and Relation to Business.

A large audience of young men, with a 
liberal sprinkling of those who had passed 
the meridian of life, listened with close 
attention to the able speech which Mr. 
B E Walker, General Manager of the 
Bank of Commerce, gave at Association 
Hall on Saturday evening on the subject,
• The Relation of Banking to Business En
terprise.”
lntrrod^ee<f theeapeakt"8to the audience^

of banking to a man of business. He re 
viewed the early conditions of society, 
and traced the enormous development of 
trade between dlstMt points. whlch fo 
ed as the result of the ^atbanklngo 
iprnrlRM of Venice, Geneva and ol i isa, 
with their branch offices in all the conn- 
tries with which they were connected % 
commerce. These great eoncei us joined 
each other in large loans to western 
princes and to rich traders.

Crusade» Gftvee Impetus, 
xue Crusades and the »*d 

arising therefrom also gave a mlghty m 
lietus to the development of banking. Mr- 
Walker also spoke of the Important posi
tion which the Jews occupied to-day lu
the money markets of the world, and ox 
plained the useful position as middlemen 
which hanking served, 

in Canada, he said, we had hadtije

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Nov. 23.

The past week in the stock market has 
been one of peculiar moment, and demon
strates, as has often been the case before, 
that securities on Well street can, when 
necessary, hold up against very adverse 
circumstances. The gold exports of Tues
day last surpassed any single steamer’s 
record> and shipments of farther Ihrge di
mensions were continually flaunted before 
the eyes of speculators. The announce
ment that the Governor of Minnesota would 
proceed against the Northern Securities 
company and franchise complications in 
Chicago were thrown out as heavy bear 
factors; yet, despite these disturbing influ
ences. the stocks held a steady position, 
while* many made excellent advances, lue 
unfavorable news had the effect, however, 
or checking enthusiasm, and business dur
ing the week has been quiet. The liât 
generally showed depression from Monda> 
until Thursday 'afternoon, and prices sag
ged slightly from last week’s close. Tùe
uutlook un Thursday la the mttti-r of gold
exports was considerably brighter, a”*}
Friday saw a day of activjty, wit rapul (orttjt.omlng soon, 
recoveries of losses made during P J sues were strong. The stocks of
vlmis portion of the x\eek. ™ ra‘ k nnthracite and bituminous carrying roads

hîrit* records ÎSS .7Svl^»3 jÆK
ro^ he rear Manhatt™ «Snerîl Electric The influence of the bank statement not 
ind Tennessee Coal anù Iron have also felt in late dealings, because of ;t report Ken m“d?^vorlras and brought up to turn Washington that the Attorney-Gener- 
htoher values. The Industrials have been al was preparing papers against Amalgaj 
Breesed during the period, and both Peo- ma-ted Copper Company, It being assumed 
nle’s Gas and Amalgamated Copper have that the administration had determined 
Keen lowered three to four points, the for- upon general anti trust proceedings. Cop- 
1 n taxation decision and Copper on per fell nearly four points from the higu- 
n11'rumor* that the Antl-TrustAct is to he est and the entire list was unsettled and 
Invoked against the company. The bene- tn some Instances reacted sharply. Ihe 
fie la ries under the Northern Securities in- market closed with some recover:» from 
roi-Doratlon have also shown considerable these declines, as the result of Inauillty to 
weakness. Union Pacific at one time dur- obtain confirmation of the report, 
lue the week showing a loss of nearly 
four points from last Saturday s closing.

*
#

105 cars. THE WITZEL-GROCH COCape Breton, 
published In The London Collier)- Guardian 
of Nov. 8, the substance of which la given

last season.
!•»

Stock and Grain Brokers,
Offices, 13 Wellington St, B. Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmarih 
Chicago Correspondents, Arthur R. Jone. a GO,

below : . ,
“In Cape Breton I have visited the whole 

of the works and collieries, and was struck 
with the magnitude of the undertaking, 
also the comprehensive and thoro manner 
in which everything is being carried on.
There are two separate companles.one own
ing the collieries, about 50 miles of railway, 
amt the port tacllltles; the other company 
owning the steel plant and the large num
ber OI coke ovens of the Gtto-Hoffnmn 
tyne very different from our old-fashioned,

aruaat-a
harhor^and fo“r a^SSderaWfttance be- 
vond the site of the steel works is a nktn 
ral Inner harbor. At the piers they have 
built the depth of water is 35 to 40 feet, 
and on these piers they bave erected most 
up-to-date steam and electrically drivât 
machinery and contrivance» for 'aV{d *o»d- 
tug and discharging. The ore is brought 
ti-om wabana. where It exists in 
quantities, and where vessels of 0600 tOTS 
are loaded In seven to eight hour*, making 
the return voyage in 30 hours, and the 61s- 
ihL-ge ™ then effected in ffen or eight 
houra, all ot which figures 1 have termed 
l.v tin» loea of a captai a of a btiuo steamer 
discharging here. After discharge 
Is cai'ried from the discharging ^.s. ■
heap and pockets about a qi»rcer of a Henbt 8. Maha

t^y^^nt6'con- MARA & TAYLOR
£à £4ovens (ot wuich mere are ^ Montreal and New York Bxchang
furnaces are working, but I find ^th r^ 
gard to the by-I-toducts, auch M tar ana 
sulphate of ammonia, they have I*1" ™'} 
a satisfactory market tor.„‘h*nlK“0 * u1s 
these The rolling, rail and plate mins 
arc still in course .of construction, and 
some little time must elapse before they 
arc able to make a full quantity of steel
plates and rails. Pig ,lrou 4^| tons
ping In steamers carrying about 45W tous 
to Glasgow at a freight of about,$J j?or 
ton, ana at a lower price than Llevelana w 
shipping to that market.

-EÜSaiSSllieHEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
the actions of those nations who now aid- [ulldj and computed roughly to fl*e

"nd^nTe'^sut^

Algeria, In Tonquin, in Bosnie ^ ihlfts^one dopth^f *860 feet and the
Franco-German war we have oiher 84U feet, w-nlch will produce over
preached.” nueth- 6900 tons per day, one 3500 per day,

This was a reflection cm the war nett other about 3000, making a f rand total 
Russia, Austria, France and Ger- wBen all tlle piu are working of 16,000 tonsft was saying in effect that Eng- pçr day. The men work everyday ex^ A f XA/E BB.

m^ddi war against the Boers was coo- „pt Sunday. The ,fuPPjL “fi?» r^/oresee M. t.. ¥ W l- U »
ducted on a Wher plane and by moth- wUhout^lmit, andje^lfflcuti, Wore^e Bank Cw. Klng-Y.age Sts.
ods less severe and. less cruel than those ratal Deduction, so as to keep the pita Buy. stocks tor cash or margin oa Tor- 
of Russia and Austria to Poland, of Rue- 'Up to the present practl- 1 onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal
Ola in the Caucasus, iff France In, Algeria calJ thejr eutlre production has been sold and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
and Tonquin, of Austria In Bosnia and to conft(la and the United States, but they | Board of Trade 
of Germnnv in the Franco-German war. must now nnd other outlets, and will be 

The declaration has been resented only bound to enter Into competition with our ,, «
hv Germane because the refereme to the north and south country L are I F . W» N C1168 OU vO>
German anrdes is Interpreted Vemg'awdat^Tby^he policy of the present QXnn W RRn 1/rDC
of the German policy as to Alsace aud ^ ® ment at home lu taxing our exports. STOCK BROKEnb*
•Lorraine. The declaration Is resented also 8 v L«j,0r-8avlo« Machinery.
because the implication is that England s employ about 5500 men and boys, | Phone Main 3616
methods In ABhaistee and Zulu!and and In UBln_ machinery upon which 1 do not see
all Oentral Africa and her treatment of they could improve, so that what inany
the natives In Rhodesia and other African m:uers In Durham and Northumberland do
states have been more humane than poll- on their backs, they do oy machlnery^ l 
cL. pursued under similar circumstances

b So°far as“»n£und's conduct of the Boer ^^P” a^“flt aoo'feeri^rbe*cmMs lmoL
ft ar np to the day of Gen. Kitchener ® Iast V(1 ^elow into trucks of 2 tons, which are
proclamation Is concerned, comparison j,0jsted to the surface, where, on arrival,
with the ware of other European nations tiiey automatically tip on to a broad inov-
would not be to the disadvantage of Eng- ing belt, on el,th<^.Blde°then iTIIAftinOAII O UPIWUITHOMPSON & HERONïtÆïrus'irKsîi-ï 1 STOOK AHD OBAIN

Genuen or French or Austrian armies of- yre gripped to the ports of Sydney and 
ford a precedent for England to be barbar- Loulsburg on their own railway. The at- 

eevere in war against the Boers, It eiage distance from either harbor to the 
ie natural that a military nation proud of pits is about 15 to 20 miles In the sec- 
the record of Its armies ehould show re-, «ml pit, working ls so^what dlffeB
^ .__ lent, as the seam comes up very close xo
sentment. . , «k» surface The coal is loaded on toIt is significant, however, that neither ^cksgU"arCr*',n. .bout 2% to 2% tons, which 
the German government nor the organisa- ; nr(, ,jrawn „p by an endless wire rope, aqd 
tlon representing the veterans of the „ga|n t|p automatically as deecrlbed above 
Franco-German war has Joined in the crltl- j on to a belt below, the truck, when empty, 
elsm or condemnation of Mr. Chamber- , passing over the opening down n short In- 
tain’s speech. It Is just as significant, - < line ou to a siding, where It starts on the 
however, that the German people have ! return Journey-,_J “fferra-e
taken advantage of this offensive remark ho^ever projected at the new
of Mr. Chamberlain s to show their hostil- sUa{‘g where the coal will be brought to 
lty to England and their sympathy with the gu’rface In trucks of 6 tons, the shafts 
the Boers. being unusually wide.

The Germans In the FraneoGertnon war Equal to American Goal,
were severe only against Irregular, lrre- ^“Aliout ten per cent, of the coal raised 
sponsible guerillas. England to South is gas coal, and the quality of their pro- 
Africa has been dealing from the first with dilution Is, they maintain, equal to any Atn- 
organlzed armies of patriot soldiers. The «rlcan cool excel»! .’Pocahontas. Ini con-
Boers certainly have treated their prison- ^“{““jbey “e^ra6^11 wa^s, are able to 

well as the English have treated tHrn n1:r iyf I b(- pits much more coal paf
man than we are able to do from any pit I 
either in Durham or Northumberland. You 
will therefore see that with the advantages 
they possess of having acquired the land 
so cheaply (a large part cost nothing) ; 
with two splendid harbors; and no high rail
way rates for carriage to the water, also 
with an unlimited supply of coal, they are 
in a position to produce and deliver it f.o. 
b. at a figure quite out of the question 
for any of our collieries to compete with. %0 

“Our railway companies tn England will wm 
have to alter their methods if England 1 
to hold her own in the Industrial worfd.
When I consider what the Northeastern 
Railway Company do, and compare Their 
methods with those I see here, I realUe I 
our difficulties and déficiences. Just fancy | 
seeing 30 wagons carrying 
drawn by one engine, and 
that with what is done on any of our Dur
ham or Northumberland lines.

“I omitted to state that the seams vary 
from 7 to 10 feet, and the company can 
deliver the coal f.o.b. at less than $1 per 
ton. The steel company will be able to 
make pigs at less than |6 per ton, steel 
blooms less than $10 per ton, and steei 
rails at about $12, so that you will see 
what we shall have to contend with. The 
ore run.s about 50 to 52 per cent., and can 
be put Into the works at about $1.16 per 
ton. Ore is being sent abroad from Bell 
Island containing the above percentage.”

lc to

ithe chairman, andhas

64%
107% 1BUTCHART S WATSON

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
McIntyre Blecfc 

Winnipeg.
Ceefederatlee Life 

Bldg., Teronto.

DIVIDEND PAYING INVESTMENTS

73%

4Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.50 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manltooa 
bakers, $3.75. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pa
tents, car lots, in bags, middle freights, 
are quoted: at $2.60 to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 69c for red 
and white; goose, 62c, north ana west; 
middle, 63c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 84%c, 
grinding In transit.

Bramah I DOUGLAS, LACEY * GO., 
NEW YORK.

Nrrv. 23. 
Last Quo. 

9111-16 
9111-16

on no special news, 
rial note was by one or

1
LConsols, account ..

Consols, money ...
Atchison ....................

do., pref................
Anaconda .................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul...................
D. R. G......................

do., pref................
Chicago Great Western .. 25%
Canadian Pacific ..................117%
Erie...............................

do., 1st pref .........
do., 2nd pref.........

Illinois Central ....................142%
Ixroisvtile & Nashville . .111
Kansas A Texas ....................27%

.. 55% 
..172% 
,. 60

e Full particulars of reliable investments
Tuivin? 10 oer cent, and 12 per cent, per 

profite. _________________ 16

915 83%s::
:.'io3%

"ni
lot tfomewhat from now on 

remarkable strength 
should put wheat higher next week, 
expect good action and better prices. Corn 
started strong on better cables and smaller 
receipts. We hear precautions of some
thing doing in. December corn, and that it 
is likely to have a smart upturn ohe of 
these days. Wet weather will curtail the 
already very small receipts. New England 
a buyer to-day for first In some time. Corn 
will go a good deal higher without any 
manipulation.

7%
We112 French 14Vme!Pw2euthe fur traders no- 

tablv the Hudson Bay Company, were on 
y extensive barter of the products

49%4K
174%........ 174%

.........47% 47% gaged In
°flnha mort Interesting manner the ®P®uker 
showed how the knowledge of banking 
helped all classes, both the buyer » P™’ 
Puce and the manufacturer, and was an 
Important factor In the deye opment of o 
forplffn trade. In conclusion, ne sam.
^^‘s^K^triâty^mîpît-^'the 

^ep-Mtta=Ttoe^rti°dni.^uaî; 

dft.”

97%97% > Oats—Quoted at 44c north and west, 40c 
middle, 46c east.

Barley—Quoted at 51c middle for No. 2, 
and No. 3 extra 49c.

Peas—Sold for export at 75c north and 
west, 76c middle and 77c east.

.Rye—Quoted at 50c middle and 50c east.

(Torn—Canadian sold at 57c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $18, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags, and $5.40 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

ALBERT W. TXTLOO.26
117%

«111 .........747
01

143%
111
27% Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal, Nov. 23.—Flour—Receipts, 1230 
barrels. Market quiet.

New Yorlc Grnln nnd Prodnce.
New York, Nov. 23.—Floor—Receipts, 17,- 

273 barrels; state and western market was 
well sustained by the grain strength and 
had a fair demand. Minnesota patents. 
$3.80 to $4.10; Minnesota bakers', «2.90 to 
«3.25; wiki ter patents, «3.60 to $3.90; winter 
tralihts, $3.40 to $3.50; winter, extras, 

$2.60 to $2.90; winter low grades, $2.50 to 
Toronto Sugar Market. $2.60. ltye flour, fair to good, $3.13 toSt. Lawrence sugara «« quoted as fol- chjee to fancy, |a]es

S? for*deliver/ herci a^ng Stf'S.tîSS £

carload lots, 5c leas. sence of offerings, higher cables and a
I'ttle foreign demand; Dec. 79%c to 79%c, 

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. May 81%c to 81%c. Rye, steady; state,
On London Exchange. ----------- 62c to 63c c.I.f., New York car lota; No.

London, Nov. 24.—Business on the Stock Receipts of farm produce were 2200 bnsh- , 2 western, 68c f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Re-
Exchange has been So nearly dead during . ( ^raln, 15 loads of hay, 1 of straw, | celpts, 55,0») bushels; sales, 40,000 bush-
the I act week that the doings are hardly , a iarge delivery of poultry, butter, eis. Option market was strong and high- 
worth recording. Money has been alter- aDd er on cable news, active cash buying west
nately scarce and pKotifnl, owing to fitful Wheal—50) bushels sold as follows: aud a demand from shorts; Dec., 6i%c to 
government disbursements and to large WM 1(K) bushei8 at 73%c to 76%c; red, 67%c; May, 67%c to 67 15-16C. Oats-Re-
iZTnn.°Vnk TVMlMÎ to inTnagM 100 bushels at 74%c; goose, 300 bushels at celpts, 99,500 bushels; option market was 
loons. The Bank of England has managea «g. * firmer, with com; track, white state, 48%c
onelmm°arkttmrate °of ‘dlscouot closed firmer ltarley—500 bushels at 54c to 61c. to 52%c; track, white western, 48%c to
Z!Mm|kJlnwtl)ehankrate ‘ “ ’ Oats-1000 bushels sold at 48c to 49c. 52%c. Sugar, raw steady; refined steady.
b Purities aloS> dismayed even ltye-100 bushels sold at 58c. Coffee, firm; No. 7 Rio, 6%c. Lead, dull.
« 1iïmcê«tlon^>f activity mi the exchange. l’eas—100 bushels sold at 75c to 78c. Exchange price, $4.37%; bullion price, $4. 
A miCTal feeHng of apprehension for tho Hay-15 loads sold at $11 to $l3 per ton, Wool, steady; domestic fleece, 25c to 20c; 
toture prevented rral business, and quota- and clover at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton. | Texas, 16c to 17c. Hops, steady,
tions were largely nominal. Home rails de- Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton.
cllned a shade, In spite of the improved Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $7.50 to
traffic reports. Mines were stagnant. $7.75 per cwt.

Foreign Money Markets.
London, Nov. 28.—Gold premiums are 

quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 132.50;
Madrid, 42.62; Lisbon, 35.75; Rome,
2 fi'eriln, Nov. 23.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 44 pfgs. for cheques. Discount 
rates, 1% per cent.; three months' bills, 2% 
per cent.

Paris, Not. 23.—Three per cent, rentes,
101 f 20c for the account. Exchange on 
London, 25f 17c for cheques. Spanish fours,
71.70.

£5%

93%

do., pref ...........
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref ........................
Northern Pacific, pf .. 
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania :..................
Southern Pacific .............
Southern Railway .....

do., pref ........... .....
Union Pacific ...............

do., pref ........................
United States Steel ...

do., pref ........................
Wabash ..............................

do., pref ........................
Reading ..........................

do., 1st pref ...............
do., 2nd pref ...............

fergussonMoney Market..
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money on call, 3 to 3% per cent. 
Kate of discount In the open market for 
three months’ bills Is 3% to 3% per cent. 
Local money market is steady. Money 
on call.

Money 
leans.

Bonds.ere.. 93% 
"104% 
.. 3.% 
.. 75%SflSEggmarket, amd not altogether unlikely might 

be made to serve for market purpose*
Dnrlv in the weiek. Call money during 
tbc week ha# been as high as 5 Jg® <X.“V 
whereas the rate a year ago was only 4.
Returns from the interior 8re a*rea^^™,mî 
lne felt by the New York banks, and with 
easier money conditions the ntarket w ill 
doubtless be strengthened Haring tided
over a severe period, it 1» not• con^dered Between Banks,
likely that a fall of any ‘™P°fJa?_ce_pl.“ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

conceded thrt the 'fnsrkit must keep ! N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 die 1-32 dl. 1-8 to 1 4 
‘ Vrcncannearancetoallow large hold- Mouv'l Funds, par par 1-8 to 1-4"rVof .tocis to unload on the general imb- «sight.. 8 7-8 81Mf 9 W to 9 Id

table Trans.. 95-8 9 11-16
—Rates In New York-

104d, TO CHAMBERLAIN.HOSTILITY

Chicago Inter-Ocean ;
Germany against Mr. Chaanberiato Is based 
on thU paragraph from his speech at Bdta.

”1 think the time has 
when measures of

37%

& Biaikie76 outcry to Stocks.The• 62%
355 to 5% per cent, 

on call in New York, 92%nominal, no (Toronto Stock Exchange^

23 Toronto Street .
107%...107%

...94 894 . TORONTOburgh on Oct. 26 : 
come, or

44%44%Forelgrn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

to coming,
’.I 21% 21%

best 30%
25%

88%
.. 25% 
.. 40% 49% Bobos and «•o.ntur.e .a envaaiaat eras. 

INTEREST80%:;u>, ALAaVTEB M MMJlIt
Highest Current Katas.e$.

oil m to liisi9 7-8 to 10 
10 to 10 1-8 edlie. IS Chnrok-atrMt

âA period of dulness has been experienced 
by Canadian stocks during the week, and 
BO changes of consequence have taken 
Dlaee in stock quotations. Interest seems CS centred around Twin City «“ore than 
am- other stock Just at present, and It 
Kiks as tho the price mlghtbe carried 

another couple of points. Tranaactious werTSÎadé in the stock early in the week 
âtWÏt « wr=d s,lgh,,y and s.fid
^ has been ^"n^a.^ however »d 
toe price has advanced to 107%.
C P R. has failed to come op to 
the expectations of Its friends, and 
has onlv made a net advance for the week j 
of "about % Dominion Coal, after a reac- i Montreal . 
tlon has about recovered Its position of Ontario ..
Mrt Saturday The steel Mocks have been Toronto
Stronger” and three Issues show a small ad Merchants ..............
Since B«Bk share* have not been so free- fouiinei-ce ................
w traded în this week, but prices have held Imperial ...................

Dominion .................
,leaay’ Standard ...................

Hamilton ....- ....
Nova Scotia ...........
Trader»* ....................
British America ..
West. 1 Assurance . ... 103 ... 103

do., fully paid .. 105 1)2% 103 102%
Imperial Life ............... 144 ... 144 Liverpool Cotton Market.
National Trust ... 135 132 ... 132 Liverpool, (Nov. 23.—(1 p.m.)—Cotton—

. ,lMe Tor. Gen. Trusts .165 ... 163 161 Spot quiet; prices l-32d lower; American
Conservative Action. Consumers’ Gas ......... 213 217 213 middlings, fair, 4 21-32d; good middlings, 4

New York, Nov. 24.—Henry Clews, after Qnt & Qu’Appelle. 71 ... 71 ... 15-32d; middling, 4%d; low middlings, 4 9-
reviewlng the market of the past week, ̂  n.W.L. Co., pf.. 70% 6i>% 71 70 32d; good ordinary, 4 5-32d; ordinary, 3 29-
sava: As to the market in general j\e do com   30 25 30 26 32d. The sales of the day were 5000 bales,
advise conservative action. Prosperity c r K 8tock ... H4% 114% 114% 214% Qf which 300 weie for speculation and ex-
•eeins to have been amply discounted on q»oront0 Electric .. 142 140 142 140 port, ar.d included. 4200 American. Re-
the Stock Exchange, tho there will be no Can Uen Electric. 224% 224% 224% 223% celpts, 52,000 bales, Including 33,800 Am-
exense for bear operations until sign# or . ef ....................... 108% ... 108% crlean. Futures opened quiet and steady,
trade reaction become pronounced, iüe LondoD Klec., xd.. 106 104 106 103 and closed barely steady; American mid-
situation Is such that we may see higher Com Cal)le Co .... 181% 181% 181% 181 tilings, G.O.C., Nov., 4 15-64d, sellers; Nov.
prices before the close of the year, after . bonds . 102 100 ... lot) and Dec., 4 ll-64d to 4 12-64d, value; Dec.
which January investment demands will do COup. bonds. 102 10) 102 100 and Jan., 4 10-64d, sellers; Jan. and Feb.,
have to be ronsldevcKl. Stocks, as we have Dom Telegraph ....... 125 ... 125 4 9-64d, sellers; Feb. and March, 4 8-64d
already said, are highly concentrated, ana Rell Telephone ............ 170 Z.. liO to 4 0-64d, sellers; March and April, 4 8-
various big deals are unquestionably on Rlch & Unt. Nav. 115 113% 115 04ft, buyers; April and May, 4 8-64d,
foot which will afford the basis of ver> Ham steamboat .... 130 ... loo Mav nnd June, 4 8-64d. buyers; June and
powerful manipulation; such, 4or Instance, Northern Nav .... 108% 106% 108% 106% July, 4 8-64d, buyers; July and Aug., 4 8-
as seen in the Vanderbilt and other issues Toronto Railway . 116% 116% 117 110% 64(1, buyers.
this week. Prices may touch still higher London St« Ry ............ 165 ... 165
but artificial levels; hence the necessity Winnipeg RaMway . 120 116% 120 115
of caution. Opportunities for good trad- Twin City Ry .... 107% 407 107% 107%
Ing seem, likely to be more plentiful, but Lv.xfer Prism., pf. 100 
operations for the long pull will have to çyCie & Motor, pf. 45
be undertaken with much prudence. Curter-Crume .. .. 1)6 105% 106 105%

— — Dunlop Tire, pref . 106 104% 106 104%
Wall Street Pointers. Dorn. Steel, com.. 28 27% 28% 27%

The Northern Securities Company clrcu- do., pref .............. 81 80 81, - 80
lnr says large holders of Great Northern do., bonds .......... 84 83% 84% 83%
have turned in stock at 180 in exchange Dom. Coal, com ... 4<% 4i% 4<% 47%
for Northern Securities Company stock and W. A. Rogers, pf.. 104% 103% 104% 10<»%
deposits on the same terms are Invited for , War Eagle ............... • • • *6
sixty days. 1 Republic ................... . 3 1 3% 3%

> It is said that J. J. Hill and E. H. Har Payne Mining ..........- 1J% lo 13%
rlman are considering the advisability of Cariboo (McK.) ... lo 1- lo 13/2
retiring from directorate of Northern Pad- Golden Star ...... 4
fle In order to remove one cause of the Virtue .... )•••••• 25
objection of Western Skate authorities to Crow's Nest Coal.. ... 
the plans of adjusting tlie Northwestern North Star 
RaJlroaAsItuation. Brit. Can. L. & I.. <0

in Hl^kern Railway The Times says Canada Landed .. 104
that in V>iditHon to an Increased dividend Can. Permanent ..
on .the preferred. It Is expected that the Canadian S. & L . ...
common stock will shortly be reduced by Cen. Can. Loan .. 134
one-half, as allowed by an act of the VIr- Dom. S. & I. Soc«. to 71
glni» Legislature. Ham. Provident ...........

A movement In U.R. Steel Is expected Impérial L. & I...........
soon. The earnings for October are nearly Huron & Erie ...............
$12,000.000 net nnd insiders are said to Landed B. & L. . • ... 
be quieftjy absorbing the stock. London & Canada . ...

A movement Is on foot among the sav- London Loan ... 
ings banks of New York to reduce their Manitoba Loan 
rate of later est to depositors after Jan. 1 Ontario L. & D.. 
from 4 to 3% per cent, per annum. People's Loan ..

Real Estate .................
Toronto S. & L ....
Toronto Mortgage ....

To-day’s sales: Bank of 
at 153%, 30 at 153%; 
fully paid. 25 at 102%; CM*
25 at 114%. 25 at 114%, 25.V 
ronto Railway, 25. 50 at 1^6%, 15 at 116%.
00, 50, 150 at 116%: Twin City, 25, 25. uO 
at 107%, 25, 25. 25, 25, 25, 250. 175 at 107%,
5 at 107%. 25, 50. 25 at 107%: Cartev- 
Kjvume. pref., 6 at 1)5%; Dominion Coal, 
common, 25. 100, 100, 100 at 47%, 25 at 
47%;« Republic, 1000, 1000 at 3%.

b and 
iring

Posted. Actual.
.1 4.88%j4.87% to 4.87% 
. 4.85 14.84% to ....

Sterling, demand . 
Sixty days’ sight . I

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Loudon <iuiet, at 26d per 

ounce.
liar silver In New York, 56%c. Mexican 

dollars, 45c.
Etc. I

Toronto Stock Market.
Nov. 22. Nov. 23. 

Last (Juo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 255% ... 256
124% 124% 124% 124% 
... 229 230 229

New York Batter and Cheese.
- „ . ______ _ . New York, Nov. 23.—Butter, strong; re-

Potatoes—Prices firm at 60c to 70c per cejptSf 2985; creamery, extras, per pound, 
bag. „ » , , ... . 25c; do., firsts, 22c to 24c; do., seconds,

Butter—Deliveries large, with prices easy 20c to 21c; do., thirds, 17c to 19c; crearn-
* ery, June make, extras, 22c; do., firsts,at 18c to 23c per lb. ery, June make, extras, 22c; do., firsts,

Eggs—Strictly new laid sold at 30c 20%c to 21%c; do., seconds, 18c to 20c;
35c per dozen. Pickled or limed eggs sold state, dairy tubs, fresh fancy, 23c; do., 
at 18c per dozen. firsts, 20c to 22c; do., seconds, 17c to 19c;

Poultry—Deliveries \heavy, with, prices , do thirds, 15c to 16c; western, Imitation 
easy, as follows: Chickens, 40c to 6Uc per creamery fancy, 18c; do., firsts, lb%c to 
pair; ducks, 40c to <0c per pair; geese, tfc 16L,; do., lower grades, 14c to 15c; west-
to 7c per lb. ; turkeys, 7c to 9c per lb. em factory, June packed, fancy, 15c to
Grain— 15%c; do., fair to choice, 14c to 14%c; do.,

Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 73% to $0 76% fresh choice, 14%c to 15c; do., xair to
Wheat, red, bush ........... 0 74% .... prime, 14c to 14%c; do., lower grades,
Wheat, spring, bush ... 0 69 .... 12%c to 13%c; renovated butter, fancy, 18c
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 66% .... to 18%c; do., common to choice, 13c to 17c;
Peas, bush........................ 0 75 0 78 packing stock, 12c to 14c.
Beans, bush ...................... 1 15 1 30 Cheese—Quiet and steady ; receipts, 4281;
Rye, bush ............................. 0 58 .... state, 'full cream, small colored, Sept.
Barley, bush ..........   0 54 0 61 fancy, 10%c to 10%c; do., Oct., average
Oats, bush .........................  0 48 0 49 best, 9%e to 10%c ; do., white, Sept.,
Buckwheat, bush ............. 0 53 .... fancy, lu%c; do., Oct., average best, V%c

Seeds— to 10%c; do., good to prime, 9%c to 9%c;
Aisike choice. No. 1 ...$7 00 to $7 5) do., common to fair, 7c to 9c; do., large, Alslke! “so 2 ..... S 59 6 75 Sept, faucy, 0%c to 10c; do.. Oct., average
Red clover seed ...............  4 75 5 U0 best, 9>/,c to Otic; do., good to jirlme, 8kc
Timothy RDPri ......................2 oo 2 75 to 9c; do., common to fair, <c to 8%c;

Hov nnd StraW-............. Kght skim, small, choice, 8%c to 3%c; do.,
Tr A rwx. In $11 no srt no I Urge, choice, 7%c to 7%c; part skims,
Haj, per ton^........ .$11 00 to $13 00 priime, 6%c to 7c; do., fair to good, 5c to
Clover hay, per ton .... 7 50 8 j0 6j^c do comm0n, 3c to 4c; full skims, 2c
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 7 50 to 2V»c.
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 1100 .... Eggs—Unsettled ; receipts, 7942; state,

Fruits nnd Vesretanles— _ Pennsylvania and Jersey, fancy, selected.
Potatoes, per bag .........$0 65 to $0 70 28c to 30c; do., average prime, 26c to 27c;
Cabbage, per doz .......  0 40 0 60 do., fair to good, 23c to 25c; western, loss
Apples, per bbl ...............  2 50 4 00 off, 18c; do., good to fancy, at mark, 24c
Onions, per bag .............  0 70 0 80 to 26c; undergrade», 21c to 23c; southern,
Turnips, per bag ............. 0 20 0 25 20c to 25c; refrigerator, 16c to 18%e ; limed.

Poultry— I 18c.
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ..
Spring (lucks, per pair.. 0 40 
Geese, per lb ..

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-Iai<l, per doz.. 0 30 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04% 0 05%
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, spring, per lb .. 0 05% 0 06%
Dressed hogs, cwt .........7 50

. .. 148 ... 148
154 153>4 155 153 !»
... 230A 233 230
237 236 237 236
... 230 ... 39»
224A 224 224A
... 236 ... 236A
109A 109 IOWA 109 
... 103 101 103

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders oa Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building,

King 8t. W,. Toronto.________
York ■“* 8teteT*nmioo

. 13.504.4C0 
586,000 
515,400 

. 18,126,800 
10,200

Kceerves, Increase . 
Loans, decrease .... 
Specie, Increase .... 
Legals. increase ... 
Deposits, decrease . 
Circulation, decrease

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

0®1 Toronto16 Kino St. W.ous or
1

I

J

New York Cotton.
New York, Nov. 23.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady ; Nov. 7.55 bid, Dec. 7.CO, 
Jan. 7.62, March*7.63, April 7.61 bid, May
7.61, June 7.63, July 7.61, Aug. 7.47.

New York, Nov. 23.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 8; middling gulf, 
8%. Sales, none.

Futures closed steady; Nov. 7.62, Dec. 
7.63, Jan. 7.63, Feb. 7.60, March 7.62, April
7.62, May 7.62, June 7.62, July 7.60, Aug.

100 $0 40 to $0 6045 Liverpool Produce Market.
Liverpool, Nov. 23.—Closing—Beef,steady ; 

extra India mess, 73s 6d. Pork, steady ; 
prime mess, western, 72s. Lard, firm; Am
erican refined, In palls, 45» 6d; prime 
western, in tierces, 46s. Hams, sSort cut, 
14 to 16 pounds, strong, 50s. Bacon, strong; 
Cumberland cat, 26 to 30 pounds, 50s Od; 
short rib, 16 to 24 pounds, 49s 6d; long, 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 pounds, 49k 
6d; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 50 lbs. 
48s 6d; short clear backs, 16 to 2) pounds, 
40s Od; clear bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, 57s, 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 pounds, strong, 
42s. Butter, steady ; finest United States^ 
92s; do., good United States, 70s. Cheese, 
qule.t; American, finest white and colored," 
45s. Tallow, firm; prime city, 29s 3d; 
Australian, 36» 6<1. Cotton seed oil. hull 
refined, spot firm, 
spirits, quiet, 27s. "Rosin, common, firm, 
4s l%d. Petroleum, refined, firm, 7%d. 
Linseed oil, steady, 33s. Peas, Canadian 
strong, 6s 6%d. Flour, St. Louis fancy 
winter, steady, 7s 6d. Hops, ut London 
(Pacific Coast), firm, £3 5s to £4.

0 09 
0 70 

0 06 0 07

<) 07

$0 18 to $0 23
0 33 ers as

theirs. Most of the British prisoners have 
been released on parole, and have suffer
ed little inconvenience or privationi Most 
of the Boer prisoners held by the British 
have been deported.

The main objection to the British policy 
1« that with Boer armies still In the field 
strong enough to assume the offensive the 
London governmtailt has proclaimed alt 
Boers under arms to be outlaws, and has 
withdrawn from them the rights of betog- 

Thls action, It Is understood, was

7.48.

.Imlted Metal Markets.
New York, Nov. 24.—Pig Iron—Quiet. 

Copper—Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin—Steady; 
plates, dull. Spelter—Quiet.

Theft 7 7519- 25 21
300ma

2424 3030mine FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE*02 ROSSLAND OUTPUT.01 75
10) 103
124 125

100
Rossland, B.C., Nov. 23.—The ore ship- Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .$8 75 to $9 Jg- 

ments for the week ending to-night from Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 m
the Rostand camp aggregated 5500 tons, Potatoes, car lots, per bag. U 50 
divided as follows : ' j Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17 18

Le Rot mine, 3700 tons; Le Roi No. 2, ! Butter, .tub. lb.......................... 0 15
1350 tons; Rossland Great Western, 450 Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
tons. The total for the year to date Is Butter, creamery, lb. rolla .0 2)
262.018 tons. The pumps were started at Butter, bakers’, tub ........... 0 12
the Centre Star mine this morning, and the Eggs, new-laid, doz ........... 0 17
workings will be unwatered ns rapidly as Honey, per lb ...........  0 09
possible, after which regular mining opera- Chickens, per pair ................. 0 30
tions will be resumed. Ducks, per pair ....................0 40

Geese, per lb- ....................— 0 06
Turkeys, per lb ................... 0 07

324
120and 118 21» 9d. Turpentine Boxes or 

Parcels
134 events.

taken against the advice of Generals Rob- 
and Kitchener. It certainly had the 

effect of stimulating the fighting Boers to 
greater efforts and of enlisting for t them 

sympathy In England, even from 
those who favor the war.

English statesmen and writers have pro
tested against this proclamation as unwise 
aud indefensible. Mr. Chamberlain in his 
speech attempted no defence of it. He In
timated that it was the purpose of the 
government not to resort to any 
measures, and expressed his personal view 
against such a course, but the proclama- 

and the Boers who are 
In the fir/ld are today, under that procla
mation, not soldiers fighting the battles of 
their country, but outlaws under sentence 
of banishment and threatened jw 
fl sea tlon of property. s'

The Germans resent criticism of their 
own military methods from a member of 
a Cabinet that adopted the policy of de
portation and confiscation for soldiers In 
the field.

75 n 16115A ... 115A eras74l«S 21185182
13116 116 50 tons each 

then compare18•"Vi SN more
BOA11-A

55
lti

112A ... Chee.e Market*.
Brantford—3780 boxes offered, of which 

1375 sold at 8%c. The market adjourned 
for the season.

Containing articles of value, 
such as plate, laces, silks, 
and such like, may he de- 
posited in the storage apart
ment of our Safe Deposit 
Vaults. The compartments 
are thoroughly dry, and your 
valuables are positively, se
cure.

Inspection Invited.

5655 00ds 60 60122
*38 31 38 
76 72 76

31
08Toronto Mining: Exchange.

Nov. 22. Nov. 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.7 4% 7 5

. 10% 9% 10% 9%

. 4 Vi 4 414 3-n

95 115 100
35

$77 $75
3 A 411 3

128Railway Earning:».
Seaboard Air Line earnings second 

November $227,507, increase $24,000.
Northern Pacific earnings $1,006,417, In 

crease $3)6,354.
fr’orty-six roads, second week November, 

•how earnings increase of 11.04 per cent.
Wisconsin Central, third week November, 

$109,000; increase, $16,819.
Chicago & Eastern Illinois for October, 

•nrplus after fixed charges Increased $42,-

CATTLE MARKETS.uiA
UHinerce, 100 

es.tyrn Assurance, 
y 25 at 114%, 
at 114%; To-

91% ... Hides and Wool. severerweek $0 08 to $....Hides. No. 1 green
Hides, No. 2 green .............0 07
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%

. 0 08%

. 0 <)9

. 0 07
. 0 55
. 0 60
. 0 13
. 0 OS

INQ Alice A........................
Black Tail ...............
Canadian G.F.8. ...
Cariboo (McK.) .... 16 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 
Centre
Crow's Nest ..
California ....
Deer Trail Con 
Fnirview Corp.
Golden Star ..
Giant ...............

Montreal Stock Exchange. Iron Mask ...
Montreal, Que., Nov. 23.—Closing quota- Morrison (as.) 

tions to day were: C.P.R., 115% ana 114%; L1°n
Duluth. 12 and IV do., pref.. 22 and 20: North Star ....
Winnipeg Railway, 120 aud 112; Montreal Olive .................
Railway. 272 and 271%; Toronto Railway. * * *' îo
110% and 116%: Halifax Railway, 99 and Rambler-Cariboo ••• »**
06%; St. John Railway, 115 and 111; Twin .............
City, 107% aud 107%: Dominion Steel. 29 Balm an .............
and 28; do., pref, 81% and 80; Richelieu, ÏÏ!?_Up * ic’*...........
116 and 114: fable. l3% and 181%:. Mont ro'tantoe- <aa) " " 
r.u.1 Telegraph 175 and l.2: Bell Tele- Winnipeg/»») ;;;
ti°n.nd 05A Laureiiiide Pulp, tf9 bid': Sales : C.G.F.S.. 1000 at 4: Centre Star.
Montreal Cotton. 12.”, anil 120: Dominion 500 at 35: De^Trall, 1500. 1000. 300, 1-o at 
Cotton. 4SA aud 48; Colored Cotton. 60 2-A. Total, 44-5. 
and 55; Merchants' Cotton, 96 naked;Payne! 19 Land 15: Virtue,, 25A and 22:
Dominion Coal. 47A ®n|l 47A: do- pref..
120 and 118A; Inter. Coal, 50 and 40; Bank of Montreal? 256A bld; B.N.A Bank 129 
bid- M oisons Bank. 210 nnd 205: Bank of 
Toronto. 235 aud 228; Merchants Bank,
152 and 151: Royal Bank. ISO asked; Union,
117 naked ; Dominion Steel honda^ 82V4 anu 
82- H & i*. bonds. 4) and 10: Halifax lly. 
bond,. 105 and 102; Co'ored Cotton bonda.
100 and 98: N.R. bonds. 110A and 1007,.
Dominion Coal bornla, 110 bid;
Land. pref.. 73 asked; Lniirentlde 1 ulp 
bends. 105 and 108.

Sales: C.P.U.. 350 at 114A; Iwin Cttj 
175 at 107%, 200 at 101A, 2» at l)i%. u0

Cable Guotatfona, With New York 
and Other Market Prices.

0 09V* I New York, Nov. 23.—Beeves—Receipts. 
.... 250; no sales reported; dressed beef steady;
... geueral sales. 6Ac to 9Ac per pound;
00 cables last received quoted American steers
65 llAc to 13c; dressed weight, refrigerator

.... beef, loc to 10Ac per pound; exports io-

.... day. 2511 beeves, 2710 sheep and 13,800
I quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts,

very dull; few veals sold, $5 to $1, per cwt. : 
buiich of grassers, $2.75: city dressed
veals, 8c to 11 Ac per pound.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts. 3202: un 
commonly dull; one car good lambs chang
ed hands. $4.50. Dressed mutton, 5c to Ue 
per pound; dressed lambs, 6Ac to 8c.

Hogs—Receipts, 2461: none on sale.

ES tion was issued.1133 Hides, cured ..................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. ‘1 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .......................
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed...........

V »-d
• 31% 30 
. $78 $74

Star ,
1th con-5

I'S Jacksonville, Florida, and the South.
The best way to reach the winter resorto 

of the south is via Lehigh Valley Railroad 
and its connections via New York or Wash- 

Excursion tickets now on sale to

32% 2%
. 5 3
. 4% 3%

4 ...
. 39 36

SON K THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL *2.000.000.

4 A 10;
20 " 15

27 ‘23

XTO. On Wn.ll Street.
New York. Nov. 23.—Speculative activity 

was very great in to-day^a short session of 
*ne Stock Exchange, aud manipulative de
vices were freely used both by the bulls 
•ad the hears. The consequence war. n 
reverlsh and excited market. There was 
a notable accumulation of New York Cen
tral. Norfolk and Western, and the South- 
ffn Milway stocks, individual transactions 
Jn these running from 3,000 to 5.800 shares. 
New York Central was lifted an extreme 

Norfolk and Western 3%. and ISouth- 
*rn Railway preferred 1%. There was a 
disposition to take profits in some of the 
reci-ut favorites, which had an unsettling 
mthience upon the market from the ont^t. 
Michigan Central jumped 20 points on the 
purchase of 100 shares. The' Buffalo. Ro
chester and Pittsburg stocks, and Minne- 
8polls, St. Paul, and

Chicago Markets.
The Witzel, Groch Co., 13 East Wel- 

llngton-street, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

ington.
all winter resorts in Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Cuba and 
Nassau.
Express.”
ger Agent, 33 Yongc-street (Board Trade 
Building) for full particulars and illustrat
ed literature.

1 2328
2424% 28US 14 nine: St. w., Toronto.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
President. Hon. J. It Stratton. 
T. P. Corfkb. Manager.

es \64% New York Limited.
Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Leave 
Toronto 6.15 p.m. dally; solid vestibule I 
train, Pullman sleepers; Toronto to New 
York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. If go
ing south via Washington take this train, 
‘‘Black Diamond Express” leaves Toronto 
9 a.m.
grand scenery, 
or Station Ticket Office for tickets. Pull
mans and all lnformatiqn. R. S. Lewis, 
L. V. Ry. Passenger Agent, 83 Yonge- 
atreet.

Route of the ‘‘Black Diamond 
Call on R. 8. Lewis, Pa seen-16 13

53 49 Open. High. Low. Close.

......... 72% 72% 72% 72%

......... 75^ 70 75^ 76 I East Buffalo Live Stock.

.........  60% 61% 60% 61 East Buffalo, Nov. 23.-Cattl<^-Receipts,
.... 63% 63% 63% 63% 6 cars; fairly steady; veals weaker: choice^ handy, $0.75 to $7; common, $4..j0 to $6.50.

41% 42% 41% 42% Hogs—Receipts, 38 cars; fairly active and
42 42% 41% 42:u all sold; closing steady to easier for light.........  74 *XA M grades; heavy, $5.80 to $5.90: mixed nack-

... .15 45 .... .... 35 45 ers, $5.75 to $5.80: Yorkers. $5 60 to $3.65;

....15 55 15 57 15 55 13 57 light Yorker,. $.i.*l to $5.50; pies. $5.25 to
Fo.35: roughs. $5.10 to $o.30: «tags. $4 to 

.... 8 75 8 80 8 75 8 80 $4.30: closing steady to easier Tor light
8 90 8 07 8 90 8 97 grades. .......................Sheep and Lambs—Good lambs strong: 
7 77 7 87 7 77 7 87 others fairly firmer: sheep steady : choice

!!’.! 7 90 8 05 7 9) 8 05 to fancy lambs. $4.40 to $4.50: fair to good,
54 to $4.30; call* to fair, $8.25 to $3.00, 
sheep, wethers and yearlings. $3.40 to

.. ___ , «8.00; common to extra mixed. $2..5 to
Liverpool. Nov 23.-UZ30 p-mJ-Wheat, mixed. $3.25 to $3.40; heavy ex-

eteady. Corn, Arm. Tallow, American. • £ ^ to ga 30.
29s 3d. Peas, 6s <>Ad. ..I ..........

Liverpool—Tlosinr—Wheat, spot firm; No.
1 Standard Cal., 5s 10Ad to 5e lid: No.
2 R.W., 6e 9Ad to 5» 10Ad; No. 1 North-

Wheat—
Dec ....
May ....

Corn- 
Dec ....
May 

Oats—
Dec............
May ....

Pork—
Jan ....
May .... 

Lard-

Short Ribs— 
Jan. ..
May ..

:i4
12 911!1 XX(•<123 .20

12 10
2023 %KS3 1012

64 Not a Nauseating Pill.—The excipient of 
n pill Is the substance which enfolds the 
Ingredients and makes up the pill mass. 
That of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills Is so 
compounded as to preserve their moisture, 
and they can he carried Into anv latitude 
without Impairing their strength. Many 
pills, In order ter keep them from adhering, 
are rolled In powders, which prorve nause
ating to the taste. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills arc so prepared that they are agree
able to the most delicate.

nt 2% . ..2% ... Take a day ride and enjoy the 
Call at Grand Trunk City Dnfferln School Old Boys.

Dufferin School Old Boys’ Association 
will hold their first meeting of the season 
lu Central Y.M.C.A. parlors on Friday even
ing next, Nov. 29, ^t 8 o’clock. A full at
tendance of members is requested and any 
who have not already joined are Invited to 
attend. A program of meetings for the Tall 
and winter months will be arranged.

»rU

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. Nov. 23.—Rales : Montreal-Lon

don, 630 at 2. 500 at 2%; Centre Star, 1500 
at 35.

ed
ult Ste. Marie 

ferred rose 2% to 6%. Amalgamated 
per was weak thruout, with the ex
ception of a slight fraetional gain at the 
opening. In the late dealings the stock 
slumped to 83. which is a fraction below 
tho lowest price ever previously touched. 
The assertion was published In the street 
that a paper against the amalgamated com
pany is being prepared in the Attorney- 
General's office at Washington. The re
port effected a break of 3% points In Sugar 
as well. This weakness took the edge off 
the rally on the strong bank statement, 
end made the closing very Irregular. Re-

Cop-

DEERSKINSYou can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you take

any» When You Go to New York
l)o not forget to call on C.P.R. agents 
and ask for tickets by the New York Cen
tral, the great four-track line, the only 
line with a depot In New York City, 
Through sleeping car from Toron tow

An enjoyable social was held on Raturdav 
night at the Toronto Llederkranz Club. 
About 100 couples were present, who In
dulged In dancing, musie for which was 
furnished by Prof. Ernest Williams. On 
Wednesday evening a social and ball will 
be given at the club.

British Markets.
HIDES AND TALLOW

JOHN HALLAM,
DR. ARNOLD'S

Toxin Pillsk Mother 
forms are 
suffering 
i«d from

Çhlesgo Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 200;

ed
111 Front SL B, Toronto.
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DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION

TORONTO. (Limited)

Dealers in High-Grade

Government 
Municipal and 
Corporation

BONDS

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK & CO., 26 T0R0NT0-8T.

Large Amounts. Low Rates.
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DIRECTORS—

- J. W. FLAVELLE. 
T A. K. AMES.
♦ B. H. FUDGER.

?8■ A

\from the estate of the late W. A Butt Mr. j

55Æa»s%aa!x(&2s:
gl7.i?fe Crowning of the Tear" was the sub- j 
lect of last night’s sermon at the Baptist 
Church. The discourse, which was a most 
appropriate one. was well appreciated.

«SIMPSON Moicday,

Nov. 25.
O COMPANY

LIMITEDDINEEN’S Canada’s Leading Hat 
and Fur EstablishmentTo the Trade *

FINE
FURS

❖
'

! >i

i Ulsters for $5.00November 25thI

t
Igapekinesnorth TORONTO.

Vtiiterdav waa held the Sunday Schoolfasse
at both service» by Revs. Dr. German and 
l w E Hazzard, and special music was 
ronde^L An entertainment will be given 
this evening at the schoolroom.
j J. Gartshore neither desires nor intends 

to enter the Town Council.S* Douglas. E. C. Brown and W. Muston 
retire from the School Board at the end of 
the year, but will all, it la expected, be 
candidates for re-election.

There will be a pigeon shoot to-morrow 
at Lavender’s Bedford Park Hotel.

Mr. Blllier, the converted Russian Jew. 
gave addresses yeWerday at the EgUnton 
CMCl Id the afternoon and at the Mer- 

l ton-street Mission, Davisvllle, In the even-

The LastI You know those long skirted, 
high collar frieze Ulsters. You
know what Irish frieze is—so thick 
and strong and warm. You can j 
fancy if you do not know the com- v 
fort to be found inside that high, ♦

I warm collar well above your ears, % 
that thick, double breast on a ^
stormy night. Warm and comfort- ♦ 
ing right down to your boot tops. ❖ 
Well,to-morrow we will sell Ulsters, % 
trieze Ulsters. Men's sizes, for Five t 
Dollars apiece. 4
Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, made of grey Y 

and black Irish frieze, high storm col- £ 
lar. tab for throat, heavy tweed lin- ♦ 
ings, well tailored and perfect C AA * 
fitting, sizes 34 to 44 .................UeVU

Men's Long. Loose Back Box Overcoats, made with a yoke, silk-faced * 
lapels, in a dark Oxford grey Scotch Cheviot, vertical pockets, ? 
cuffs on sleeves, silk velvet collar, best of linings and ID C A ^ 
trimmings, sizes from 34 to 42................................................... W Z.

Men's Dressing Gowns or Lounging Robes, made of camel's hair, in T 
black and white and brown and white checks, with red overplayd, J 
trimmed with silk cord and girdle to match, all sizes. Tues- Q C A i 
day ................................................................................. .......................?

Boys’ Very latest Brownie Suits, made of Oxford grey Cheviot, with a ^ 
y hairline stripe, in a Norfolk style coat, with yoke, a perfectfitting * 

suit well lined and trimmed, sizes to fit boys from 3 to -l 7 k ♦ 
10 years............................................................................................... **

Boys' Winter Reefers, made of heavy blue nap wooit
storm collar, with tab for throat, all-wool tweed liftings, J ||A 
strongly made and perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 28.................. V.VV

- ►
Wednesday sale, previous to 

semi-annual stock-taking Dec. 1st, 
this week.

our

CAPERINES 
and SCARFS

M,

Surely no better article to buy 
to-day than a Fur Caperine or Ruff. 
The weather is proper and our prices 
are the lowest on record. We are 
able to have such low prices simply 
because last week we imported seven 
hundred ruffs and capermes, and 
these are now on sale and have to be

They are of

,5-

Hemp Stair Carpets. 2/4............134c, for H>c
4/4 Twine Matting .... ........
Extra Super Union Carpet* -.-
Cotton Chain Carpets .............. -«c. foe 35c
Extra Super Wool Carpets..... .62 ic, for oOc
6/4 Tweed Suitings.................« '»?' 60c
54-lncM Mixture Serges----------$'-25, for buc

Big reductions in Ringwood Gloves, 
Flannelette Night Gowns, XV rappers, 

Wrapperettes, Towellings, Towels and 
Tablings.

•>
❖
*
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like wasting words to impress on 
and the

With winter at our doors it seems Ui

you the necessity of buying now 
comfort to be enjoyed in a fur purchase-

but everything bends fur-ward and wo j
claims to

lug. pai:NORWAY AND EAST TORONTO. / "'** of1

ts* I»At the last regular meeting of the Town- 
shin Council the Reeve was Instructed to 
purchase two street lamps from the Cleve
land Vapor Light Company. One of Those, 
was to be located on Main-street, Coleman. 
The residents are wondering hoxv it is the 
light has not yet arrived. The lamps of 
the Meriden Bydro-Larbon Co. have not 
yet given complete satisfaction, and if Is 
understood the Council will not complete 
the purchase until the lights are satisfac
tory In every respect- 

The residents of Maple-avenue. Balmy 
Beach are anxious to have a light placed 
at the corner of that avenue and Queen- 
street, but are awaiting the result of the 
test of the Cleveland light before approach
ing the Connell.

Mr William Cornell, Woodbine-avenue, 
purchased Mr. H. Bandy’s house and 

lot on the same street. Mr. Cornell is 
building a new house for Mr. Handy neat 
the latter’s marble works. Klngstou-road. 
It will be ready for occupation in a couple 
of weeks.

The people of Norway are agitating *or 
a telephone service. The Bell Company’s 
wires pass along the Klngston-road, and 
It would he an easy matter to instal a slot 
machine in the postofflee or some other 
place. The need of one Is much felt, and 
no doubt it would pay the company to put 
In a machine.

Mr. G. Smith Is the victim of the loose 
svstem of business prevailing in the man
agement of the township's affairs. Some 
twelve years ago he bought two lots on the 

of Woodbine-avenue and Norway- 
place. For three years they were assessed 
as one parcel. In the following > ear, 
however, they appear to have been asses
sed as two distinct lots, one in the name 
of Mr. Smith and the other as non-resi
dent. Mr. Smith had no notice of this, and 
In paying his taxes he naturally suppoatd 
he was paying on both lots as formerly. 
About four months ago a would-be pur
chaser made him an offer of $400 for one 
of the lots. When he came to look Into 
the matter he found that the lot had been 
sold for taxes, and was claimed by Mr. W. 
I). Clarke, who has purchased hundreds of 
lots all ovhr the township at tax sales. 
Mr. Smith naturally feels very vexed over 
his loss, and he is considering the advisa
bility of bringing legal proceedings against 
the township for illegally dspostng of his 
property.

Mr. F. V. Philpott and family of Beech- 
avenue will live In the city during the win
ter. They more In on Wednesday.

Mr. Spencer H. Over, who Is now In the 
audit department of a large telephone com
pany in the Southern Status, spent yester
day with his people on Woodbine-avenue. 
He will return south in a few days.

Mary, the 6-year-old daughter of William 
Hethrrlugton, Klngston-road, died on Sat
urday of diphtheria, sifter a abort Illness.

The Young People's Guild of St. John's 
fliurch. Norway, will spend Tuesday even
ing at Holy Trinity schoolhouse.

tcleared out at once, 
the best quality and of the newest 
fashion. K veryone guaranteed.

/John Macdonald & Co., »
and Front Streets Bait. 

« TORONTO.

here want to impress on you our
the merits of quality—style- 

exclusiveness in design-big

V«'|

tbitrade onyour
good* making— 
variety to select from-and the grand values 

in selecting from our 
emphasis to-day on 

have an over

Wellington s.v! I tmV $ 5 to $10 
$10 to $75

Alaska Sable Ruffs...............
Caperines, in all popular furs. « Jfilf

f

jT Public 5
^Amusements

«The Penitent” at the Grand.
•The Penitent, ’ Hall Caine's latest dra

matic success, will be presented for the 
fir8t time In this city this evening at the 
Grand Opera House by an exceptionally 
strong cast, among whom are Louis Leon 
Hall Altxat Perry, Maud Claire Shaw, 

My le# McCarthy and a 
Much has

you’re guaranteed
1901-2 stock—special

and Scarfs—we

r tm

Your Money Back if Not Satisfactory.Caperines
abundance of them in all the popular furs- 

money’s worth you’ll find !Persian Lamb JacketsAlaska Seal Jackets I; e>1iand the best 
auv where—

ft>d

!has
«HiBest of selected fur, every one 

guaranteed, $75 to $125-
Caperines, etc-, of every fash

ion and popular fur, $10 to $75. 
Electric Seal Jackets, $35 to

The very best of selected seal, 
moulded into Jackets of the new
est fashion. Every one made on 
the premises.

Seal akin Coat*..
Sealskin Coats .
Sealskin Coats .
Sealskin Coale... .XXXX quality, $2^0

10.00 up b.—Caperines 

—Columbia 1 I-Sable Scarfs -Special Prices
I1W|4.00 up ats

6.0050 Inches Long—Western Sable Scarfs—

— Fine Alaska Sable—50 Inches Long

Till...XX quality. $150 
.XXX quality. $176 
XXX quality. $200

Minnie Bowen,
score more of favorite players, 
heen written of tne piay ana popular inter-

aahsasrt-’sssçssÆï Ssii.'saafiM
dale» of Northern England, and everf ef
fort will be made to gain the approbation 
of the many play lovera of this city by a 
thoro presentation. A special matinee will 
be given on Thursday. Thanksgiving Day.

7.50 up $75- K
Write to us If you want any Infor

mation.
Alaska SableExtra Long Boa Styles in

—And on .up to the 

That go as High as 

—Muffs to Match...

tin25.00 
8 00 to 15.00 Our Rubbers. ouiThese prices are one-third lower than equally high quality B 

anywhere else in America. _______ _R
as!corner

Our Rubbers are made by the Boston Rubber Corn-
can get. Just

«sali

ITHE W. & D. DIAIEEN CO., Limited, pany, who make Rubbers as good as we 
run your eye over the list of prices «ind remember that 
these are not Rubbers that crack or break at the sole or ^ 
heel with a week or two’s wear. First, however, a Tues- £ 
day offer. To the first 200 young ladies whose sizes are „ 
between 1% and 2^ we will give a pair of 50c or 60c < ; 
Rubbers for 20c, beinnmg at 8 sharp.

!Send a 
Card and 
Get a
Style Book.

of

J, W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
twCOR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.. TORONTO.
bti'

} edMisa Sylva Arrives.
ng Marguerita Sylva and her com-

1STssrs s."»—
There 1» no comic opera star more popu
lar In Toronto than Misa Sylva. Mie 
has been praised so highly that little re
mains to be said about her. Equally gen
erous praise has been bestowed upon her 
pretty opera, "The Princess Chic, 
book and lyric* for this piece were written 
hT Kirke La Shelle. Julian Bdwardes, 
composer of "The Wedding Day. Brian 
,Boru" and "The Magic Kiss, contributed 
thescore. Most of the local critics have 
united In the assertion that the result is 
one of the most ambitious efforts In the 
direction of light opera literature that 
have come from American authors. Id 
writing his book, Mr. La Shelle was 
fui to eliminate everything In the nature 
ef buffoonery. He has given the opera 
not only plenty of comedy, but a coherent 
and dramatic plot that possesses real In
terest, and he has succeeded In securing 
the atmosphere of the wild, free days of 
romanticism and feudal splendor, thru 
Which the story runs. Mr. Edwardes 
score to well known to be scholarly and 
thoroly dignified on the one hand, while 
on the other it Is not too elevated In tone 
to be above the popular taste. The opera 
la notable for the great number of lyrics 
and musical numbers It contains.

anCharm!

tinYOUS2
MONEY'S 
WORTH 

IN LIGHT 
AND

LIGHTING

Hi
Ki

< \ BO

sped? Printers size* 11 to i ►Youths’ Beavy Rubbers.

Boyif ’ Heavy Rubbers, size* 1 to 5, 45c. , > 
Men's Heavy Rubbers, size* 6 to 11, 5»c. , , 
Men's Stiff Heel Rubber», size* 6 to 11,

Men> Storm Rubbers. Mzes 6 to 11. 75c Ÿ 
Men's Storm Shape Jersey Cloth Top, w

Me*n? One Buidrle Arctic Overshoes, < *

Menbf Snow Excluder Overshoe* sizes , , 

6 to 11, $1.25.

Children's Rubbers, sizes 0 to 10>4. 25c.
Misses’ Rubbers, sizes 11 to 2, 30c.
Ladies’ Rubbers, sizes 2% to 7. 85c.
Ladles* Storm Rubbers, sizes 2% to 7, 

40c.
Children's Fleece Lined Button Over

shoes, sizes 6 to 10, $1.
Misses’ Fleece Lined Button 

shoes, slze»*-il to 2, $l.u».
Ladles’ Fleece Lined Button 

shoes, sizes 2% to 7. $1-25.

rThe

sa

1 r CMFOR QUICK SALE
COI75 < ►1 Wire Stitcher................................................$1300

R.. In -ood shape,.. 250 » ^^Cases ...........1 Mclhle (pony)
1 Wharfdale, D.
2 No. 3 Gordon Pres: .i, steam

tures, etc., each............................
1 Beaver Press .
1 7-horse power

....Cheap 

... .Cheap

And a miscellaneous lot of Printing Of- 
75 flee Racks, Tables, etc., at the

tiOver-
si"tix-

Ovcr-. 150
ta30 Ocare-

Motor (Edison) *i!<>
toi

Fleece-Lined Underwear for 49c. • diiknow that from one-Publishers* Syndicate Bldg., js Do you
■ third to one-half of the money

you pay the Gas Company you can save by usin^
SUNLIGHT—you also have a much better light? Our Sunlight -amp
increases the illuminating power four times. With special globes we
can direct the light to any part you want-

Give this light a trial and you will be satisfied that you have had

your money's worth.

•r!
of

44?Bre^tom65f an^TSc per garment, on sale Tuesday. 

8 o’clock ...........................................................

over-
7 and 9 King Street East. DEER PARK.

ARTHURS & CO.. Printers-Phone—Main 766. .49.List Thursday evening a concert was given 
in Christ Church Schoolhouse in aid of the 

Pvpminir The residential portion choir fund. The North Toronto Orchestra, L of Annette street U on under Mr. W. J. Kirkpatrick’s able leader-
ân^nnt of ttf? crodnal aloMof the lihd ship, gave several excellent selection a, and 
towards the lake orevenM from having Mr. 8? J. Douglas’ cornet solos were well 

« western-of rt<heet^nex”ndtM to "îi” MMI« ff1®
the*«»îdents*natulralïy toi SSSS»* coSraUo,Dan”%™r. P. Jtorton
day when a sys^m will b? Va aerated that Jones, the organist, were the soloists, and 
wifimsTensf irito the present system of aH aen, «'■•..M'o- Ella Lambly k a good 
ccssdooIs During the past year many new | reciter, and the UùOti guartet won wen 
finilmnffM have been erected in the south ! deserved applause. Miss Eugene Qnehen
part ofgthe town, with a possibility of more 6n're2îdedthe rect0r’ ReV‘ C' W*
next year. The crowding of houses together Patterson, pret.ldea. 
makes the cesspool system a nuisance, rni;¥TV rniwrif,
altho at present little inconvenience is felt YORK COUNTY COLNCIU.
because of the distance between houses.
Mr. Rice’s move in the direction of a septic 
svstem for the southern portion of the 
town Is awaited Tilth considerable Interest.

A judgment given by Meredith, C.J., last 
week is of Interest to purchasers of Toronto 
Junction tax sale property. A lot was sold 
for taxes. The tax purchaser obtained a 
deed of the lot from the town, which was 
incorreotlv described. The purchaser of 
the tax sale deed then approached the own
er of the lot and got a deed from him, 
thinking that the mortgagor would be cut 
our by the tax sale deed. He built n house 
upon the lot, and then the mortgagee 
brought action to set aside the tax deed. It 
was held that sales for tuxes mean sales 
for taxes for which tile land might rightly 
lie sold. In other wonts, the Toronto Junc
tion special act of 1890, confirming all sales 
of lands for taxes prior to that time, give* 
no benefit not conferred by the general act, 
and the passage of this special act does not 
validate. If the sale was irregular.

Rev. Dr. Parker to night preached upon 
"Temperance and Politics," and did not 
give much credit to either political party 
for good-will towards the temperance cause.
He advised his hearers to make their in
fluence felt at the poll*.

of

►

extra good quality even thread cotton, lull-size bodies. hQ
regular 76c value, Tuesday for ...............................

* RrW and Youths’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters, honeycomb rib. high roll < >
* B°ycollar, with two white stripes around collar cuff, and .klrt. *

elastic rib cuffs and skirt, navy, cardinal or black, 
sizes 1, 2 and 3, Tuesday ...................................................

if
English Melodrama at the Toronto.

" "When London Sleeps,”- the melodrama 
which opens a week’s engagement at the 
Toronto Opera House this afternoon, is one 
that is full of novelties and startling situ
ations from the time the curtain goes up 
until the closing scene. The stage settings 
are superb, and the production in its en- 
tivety bus never been equalled in tnls 
country. The play written by Mr. 
Charles Darrell, an English plaj wright, 
who hue become immensely wealthy from 
the royalties received by him for it. The 
plav is now in its ùinth consecutive year 
in England and the seventh in this conn- 
trv, and it can be safely said that no play 
ever written hns attained such success, 
in both England and America simultane
ously.

*
♦

4> ll<Canadian Incandescent Gas Lighting» Comnany,
9 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Judge Morson Considering the Lia
bility of City for Keep of 

a Foundling.
.75 I

Tel. Main 2367. i >

50Silk Oxford Wraps, choice patterns,Men’s Fine Brocaded
satin quilted lined, Tuesday.>*> SPECTAGLES

for XMAS.
< »The members of the York County Council 

will commence their Novcmt er session In 
the old Court House this afternoon. The 
feature of the session will be the propor
tioning of the costs of criminal Justice be
tween the county and the city : also the 
drawing up of an agreement between the 
city and county whereby future seas ons of 
the County Council will be held In the 
Municipal 'Buildings. The city wants an 
annual rental for the privilège. The county 
desires to give $b0,000 and pay no rental.

-r- U
ÆWEST YORK LIBERALS MEET TO-DAY : t< »

Rogers’ Silverware.
Whst more appropriate gift for father or mother than a fitted 

pair of Gold Eye-Glasses or Spectacles ! Costs yon very little. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

« tWe want everybody to know of the range and the ,, 
values to be fo. nd in our Silverware Section of the Base- ♦ 
ment. Now that holiday shopping is beginning it would 
be wise to prove for yourself what we can save for you in • 
table silver and the thousand and one pieces suitable for 0 
presentation. Scan these figures for Tuesday:
Genuine Wm. A. Rogers’ Fruit or Table Seta, of fine silver plat*. Ml 

nieces In a satin-lined case, for the fruit set there are 12 small , > 
spoons and two serving spoons, for the “£^*435“® to en o
spoons and a butter knife and sugar shell, regular $4.36 2.50 4 ,
a set, Tuesday, without case ..................................................... 0

Wm A. Rogers' Fine Silver Plate Teaspoons, fancy pattern hanMea, <. 
and fully guaranteed, regular $2.86 per dozen, Tuesday 1 Hit : 
set of 6 in satin-lined case.................................................................

Arch. Campbell Will Get the Nomln- 

Disposal of Sewage At 

Annette-Street School.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 24.—A meeting of 
the Liberal Club waa held last night to 
select delegates to attend the nominating 
convention at Weston to-morrow. T. C. 
Robinette. George Anderson, H. E. Hamil
ton, Aid. Lynd. W. J. Hill and Arch. Camp
bell addressed the meeting.

Judge Morson yesterday reserved judg
ment In a case of considerable interest to 
residents of the town. Last summer an in
fant was picked up at Davenport station, 
on the county side. High Constable Rains- 
den placed it in the Infants' Home. The 
statute says that “The municipality liable 
for maintenance is the municipality where 
it has resided for one year.*’ This child, 
when found, had resided in a basket for 
only a few hours. Solicitor Caswell, for 
Toronto, argued that the child had not re
sided for a year in the city, and that, altho 
its parents might be city residents, the city 
was not liable for maintenance. County 
.Solicitor C. C. Robinson argued that, as 
the parent» of the child had resided In the 
city for a year previous, the domicile 
of the child, in law, would be the city, and 
i hat the city was responsible for its main
tenance. The child has since been adopted, 
but there is a bill of $30 to pay to the In
fants’ Home, and It is this bill that the city 
and county are disputing. Mr. Robinson 
consented to the coupty paying half the 
amount if the city would pay the other 
half; but, as the opposing lawyer dissented, 
the mat.t4ir will he decided upon the ques
tion of law.

A growing impression among many of the 
largest ratepayers in the southern portion 
of the town tint the so altar)' system at 
Annette street Tublic School is a menace to 
the health of the children attending it, has 
led the members of the Public School Board 
to consider the advisability of adopting a 
new system to succeed that of the Smea 
Dowd system, at present in use. and. at 
the meet lug of the board on Tuesday night, 
a committee, appointed to consider the mat
ter will recommend a crematory system 
for*the school, which will cost In the neigh
borhood of .$1,:kh». Trustee ltlce lias another 
system in view, and one which, if adopted, 
will have the dual advantage of aeoouimo-

atloi

RAt Shea’» To-Day.
“The Eight English Roses” will be a fea

ture of a splendid list of vaudeville attrac
tions offered at Shea's Theatre to-day. They 
have an Illusion dance called “Fair V an- 
tty,” Which is said to be one of the best 
dancing acts ever brought to this country 
from London. Another feature of the per
formance will be the Hawaiian Glee Club, 
composed of ten of the best musicians and 
singers who were at the Pan-American Ex
pos.tion from the Island of Hawaii. Sam, 
Kitty and Clara Morton are certain to en
tertain, while John Kernell and Jess DainJy 
will vie with each other for honors. The 
first Is an Irish comedian, and the second 
is a Hebrew impersonator. Eva Williams 
and Jac Tucker will l>e seen in the .-slang 
classic, “Skinny's Finish.” Louise Dresser 
and Silvern and Emerle complete a very- 
strong list of attractions.

Refracting 
• OpticianP. 1Î. LUKE

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
Wanted.

A few cars turnips, f.o.b. cars, any at a- 
tion. Apply The Robert Hays Grain Co., 
Unlonvllle, Ont. ti

PHONB

MAIN

2568

< >
TorontoU King 6Str*e>et: West, lMONEY FOR THE WAR.

Straits of Government 
for Calling Parliament.

24.—The announcement,

-| (Late^of 19£MV est

No. 1 Clarence-square, corne, Spadlua avenue. Toronto^ 
Fanada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Bkln Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc. ...

Private Diseases as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex

end Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
method without pain and all bail

aDR. W. H. GRAHAMFinancial
Reeeon
London, Nov.

Which, tho not official. Is understood to be 
authentic, that Parliament will meet on 
Jan. lti, takes nobody by surprise.

The date is nearly a month earlier than 
usual, but the financial necessities of the 

government are pressing.
Indeed, high authorities say that they 

are unable to see how the war in South 
after the end

*1

h
1.85cess), Gleet 

galvimtsm.the onlyWEST YORK CONSERVATIVES. Set of 12 im satin-lined case
Silver Teapot Special-13 only assorted shapes and patterns, satin and 

bright burnished, guaranteed qdhdruple silver plate, re- 'y AU < ► 
gular $5.00 each, Tuesday ..............................................................

el

!
At the Star.

The French Maids' Burlesquer* will Itn 
the attraction at the Star Theatre this 
week, commencing with to-day's matinee. 
Manager Stair has a particularly strong at
traction for his theatre for next week In 
Miner and Van’s Bohemian Burlesquer,. 
and he In looking forward to a record week 
with this attraction.

SeIsSbSSssss315»" ■IThe annual banquet of the West York 
Liberal-Conservative Club of Weston was 
hold at Bailey’s Hotel, Weston, on Friday 
evening last. Despite the wet weather, 
there was a very large attendance at the 
banquet, amd in point of numbers B exceed
ed the attendance at the annual dinner of 
the riding. There were many present from 
• lmvst every section of the riding, includ
ing Etobicoke, Vaughan, Woodbridg» Lamb- 
ton, Davenport, Torouto Junction and To
ro into. The program consisted of songs and 
speeches. Among the guests present were 
Mr. Thomas F. Wallace, J. W. St. John, 

ius L. Church if Toronto 
Baird of Toronto Junction.

m

! iiAfrica can be carried on
month without an application for

money to the House of Commons 
Ot the end of last session ministers con

templated the reduction of theilritieb 
tvocqis lu South Africa by 70,000 °]en- 

In the course of September, so far from 
that having been possible, fresh reinforce
ments were sent. More aregnlng 

The cosi of the war cannot be less than 
the familiar million of** «C" notP° m,w 

believe, to a million and a

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEof this Tuesday Groceries.If you want to bor
on house-Money 

Money
Money

♦

Money 
Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co. ♦

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

horses and wag- 
call and see us.

»PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 136i

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West, Corevale, Toronto, Ont

Bright New Cooking Figs, 4 lb*. Tue» 
day 15c.

Fresh Baited Peanuts, regular 20c per ' ’
lb., Tuesday 15c. w

Fancy Japan Rice, regular Be, * lb*.
Tuesday 13c.

Best Family Flour, % stone Tueeday.ICa X 
Victory Baking Powder, 1-lb. can*. 2 , ►

rams Tuesday 15c. « ,
Laundry Soap, twin bare, regular 6c, <, 

« bars Tuesday 15c. 4 ,

Atkinson's Breakfast Cocoa, %-lb. tin,
Tuesday, 15c.

Best Fresh Feather strip Cocoanut, regu
lar 20c per lb., Tuesday 15c.

Choicest New Fllllatraa Currants, clean- 
Y ed. 2 lbs. Tuesday 15c.

Choicest New Selected Valencia Rnlsl.is,
2 lbs. Tuesday 15c.

Best Imported Mixed Peels, lemon, or
ange and citron, 1 lb. Tuesday 15c.

Our Thankaglving Basket Includes a turkey and all the dinner oc £ 
cessories, for $2.49, really $3.50 worth.

The Hartman Course.
On Wednendav of this iveek the patrons 

of the above course will have a musical 
■urprioe In Rogers, the famous harpist, 
who held the position as soloist for four
teen years In the Boston Symphony Orches
tra. Qrllley ia one of the leading Imperson
ator» of America.

i;

i guns,
ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can tie 
paid in full at any 
time or
twelve monthly pay-. ^ 
ments to suit borrower. ; ^ 
We have an entirely j 

plan of lending. ; 
Call and get our terms.

ti< >
Barrister Thoma 
a ml Councillor 
Many of the old Conservatives of the riding 
>vho have not attended a meeting for years 
were on hand, and are eager to lend a help
ing hand in the Federal bye-election.

Spirited addresses in response to the 
toasts of “The Federal ami Provincial Leg
islatures'’ and of “The Conservative Party 
in West York.'" were delivered by Mr. Thos. 
F. Wallace, J. W. St. John, Thomas L. 
Church and Councillor Baird. Mr. Thomas 
F. Wallace got a splendid reception. He 
said from all quarters of the riding there 
were good reports. He—had not sought the 
honor; but. as their standard-bearer, was 
going to work hard to win. J. W. St. John 
said we were liviaig in the Hallowe’en of 
provincial politics, and that the government 
would have their masks removed when the 
ballots were counted after the next elec
tion. There was much enthusiasm at the 
banquet, and the Covservalives of 
York were never keener for a stiff 
come when It may.

v]
< ►

sterling a week, 
risen, as many

But the Chanco-llor of -the Exchequer is 
a careful man, and probably reckons upon 
a Parliamentary Indemnity if he has gone 
beyond the strict letter of the law.

The Conservative whips ha>e no appie 
hension of any serious revolt in their 
Diirtv. There are some discontented men, 
typified by that exceedingly clever, inde
pendent gentleman. Gibson Bowles, but 
the Tory rank and file Is regarded as cer
tain to vote with the government in any

Miss Evfdyn Street1, violinist, who tak-'s 
part in the Thanksgiving concert in Elm- 
Ftreet Methodist Church, is an * artist of 
marvel one gifts. Her renditions arc mark 
ed by a genuine artistic feeling, purity of 
tone and power of execution. Her many 
friend» in Toronto will be glad of this 
opportunity to hear her again.

in six or

“Drink Distilled Water.”
O

« i* j
*

$5 Umbrellas for $1.75 ♦<• Finest Perfumes, 
25c.

* tnew
42 only Men’s s«nl Women’s Full Sir* a 

Umbrellas; the coverings are taffeta», < ► 
serge silks and English silk and wool* * *
the handles,, splendidly aborted and J J 
high class; the most of them are hall . 
marked, sterling-silver mounts; tne T 
regular prices range from $2.50 1 7H v 
to $5 each, Tuesday ................*

JOHN FORI) DEAD. It Makes You || 
feel Better.

London, Ont.. Nov. 23.—John Ford, a
resident of Middlesex County for half n 
century, died today at the residence of h^s 
mallow, Mr.William Elliott, London Town
ship. Mr. Ford was 82 years of age. He 
whs born In Ireland, and came to Canada 
in the curly fifties, settling in Mosa Town
ship. He afterwards moved into Delaware, 
and retired from farming a quarter of a 
century ago.

ENGLISH uFFICERS IN TOWN- Worth From 50c to $1.20.
% These are all Imported Perfumes, "f 

the first quality. The reason you get 
them at a quarter la because the lab 

els are somewhat 
small matter to you when the snperi- 

of the perfume la considered.
some of the best

Who Have Served the Empire 
in Various Climes.

❖d- ThreeWest
fight.

Three distinguished mlUtitty gentlemen 
are passing thru Canada on their way to 
England after having seen considerable ser
vice abroad. Major S. C. A Smith of toe 
Royal Field Artillery, C. T. B- 
and Commander Blackburn are registered 
at toe Queen’s, and will leave for New 
York to-dav. Major Smith has been to 
riunmend of the New Bonth Woles Field A-’ 

and went . to

“shop-worn,” a-It fPhone Main 4238. !WEST YORK LIBERALS. < ►No one can make continual use ^ 
of Distilled Water without feel- 

It is so pure Itself

SHERIFF'S HOUSE BURNED.

Halifax, N.8., Nov. 24,-Sherlff Wright’s 
resilience and outbuildings at Searltowu, 
P.E.I., were destroyed by fire with their 
contends on Saturday evening. Bier loss 
is heavy.

! Lined Gloves, 75c.
Men's Fine Quality Pure Wool Tfined ^
^Mr.îo’mMrerrtYn

only, a splendid wearing glove, 7 >> ▼ 
special Tuesday, per pair............. .

ority
The Liberals of West York will this after

noon place a candidate in the field to
dating tho ,residential portion of the town J test the constituency in the coming bye- 
south of Ânnette-stn et, as well as the election to fill the vacancy caused by the 
school. It is the system known as the sew - J death of the late lion. N. Clarke Wallace, 
age farm system, or bacteria bed, in which The constitution of the West tork Liberals 
s.-ptio tanks are used for converting sev- pi«ovides for a nominating ballot, but it is 
.igv and deleterious substances into innocu- likely that the constitution will be deported 
eus and useful fertilising products. Of from, and that the name of Arch. Campbell 
course, this system would have to be will be placed In nomination openly and 
brought before the Town Council, if it made unanimous. Speeches will be given 
were decided upon; but it is a subject that by Senator Landerkln. W. J. Hill, M.L.A., 
will likely caiuse considerable discussion on and others.

Among them are 
une, of the following makers : East- 
man's, Roger A Gallet'*, LuMn's, Col
gate's and Pinand’s. They all _gj> 
Tuestay morning at, 
bottle .

1

ing better.
that it dissolves many of the 
impurities that enter the sys- 

! ♦ tern, and the system responds 
♦ to this relief, making you feel 

It is also an indis-

A Small Fill But Powerful.—They that 
judge of the powers or a pill by its gtze 
would consider Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 

he lin king, 
pills. What 1 
In potency, 
are put up In the-e small doses’ because 
they are so powerful 1 hat only small doses 
are required. Tin* full strength of the ex- 
: ' 1 ts - se< r ! oi this form and do their 
work thoroughly.

! .25perIt is a little wonder among 
it lacks in size it makes up 

The remedies which it carries for five years.
In command of an ar- 

fimm that colony, serving in

tillery
South Africa
td'l'lery corps . D1 .
the Transvaal two years. Commander Black 
lmm was on H.M.S. Cygnet at the Domharu 
ment of Alexandria, aae smve has com 
mande»! the Blenhriim. He was recent .» 
appointed commander of the Hong Kong 
naval yard, and is going home on furlough.

Wonders of the Pan-American :: ;;
They were supposed to be things ot the past .. 

till we set everybody guessing how we sell this + yt 
Exhibition Furniture, latest designs and superb > 
workmanship, at about half price. Here s a a ^ 
dozen examples of how we will ♦

Crawled Leder the Bed.
Early last week George Daniels, a collec

tor for the Canada Life insurance Com- j 
pany. was summuney to appear in the Po
lice Court on Thursday to answer a charge 
of appropriating to his own use the sum 
of oi' the moneys of his employers. Ihc 

was called, but Danilels was not pre- 
aud Magistrate Denison issued a 

bench warrant for his arrest.
Policemen Alien and Fairweather, who i 

were detai.ed to hunt Daniels up. foum. ^ 
him hiding underneath a bed at his home, T 
20 Taylor-street. He was locked up at ▼ 
the Wilton-avenue station.

younger, 
pensable adjunct to a lady’s toi
let, for it gives the skin a soft,

Î

!AURORA.

! Ane texture.
case
s<CUtEngineer Birchard’s house narrowly es

caped being burned on Friday. Children 
playing with matehes caused the curtai is 
to catch fire. However, assistance was 
close at hand, and the only harm done was 
the destruction of the curtains and a 

I scorching to some of the woodwork of the 
; room.
j Dr. Richardson is lying ill with diph- 
; theria at his home at Newmarket. Last 
week he professionally attended n 'Mse of 
diphtheria in Aurora, and contracted the 
diseuse himself. Altho very ill, he was re- 
poTLed a little better on Saturday.

’Hie annual meeting of the Aurora branch 
of the Bible Society will be held to-morrow 
evening in the Church of the Disciples. 
Rev. Dr. J. Bruce Fraser, an agent of the 
society, will give some account of the so- 

I ciety'a work.
The new newspaper and parcel boxe** now 

in use in Toronto were all made here by J. 
Fleury's Sons. The Postmaster-General Is 
so well satisfied with them that he will in
troduce them into Montreal and other
cities.

P lbert Wells, who has been in Dawson 
City, Yukon, for three or four years, is vis
iting bis brother. R. Weils, at the Queen’s 

| Hotel. He hopes. If his health verrait», to 
return to Dawson City next spring.

The late W. A. Hutt's creamer. :ir.f been 
sold to the Union Dairy Company of To
ronto. who will take possession to-dav. Im
provements are contemplated.

Thomas Sisman of the firm of Underhill A 
i sUman. of the -new boot and shoe rannufao. 
torv. has purchased the house and lot on 
the corner of Moseley and Berczy streets

When You Order 
From Scores’

* Delivered to any city address. *Death’s Sadden Summons.
Death came suddenly yesterday morning 

to George Fontaine, a well-known north 
end shoe maker, at his late residence^ 1)5 
Davenport-road 
mine was engaged at his work and re
tired that night apparently In toe best 
of health.

taken suddenly 111. and soon lost con- 
Desplte all aid he died In a 

Death. It 1» thought, waa

< >
♦6 GALLONS—40 c-

<On Saturday Mr. Fon- t9 4♦ Continue the Sale Tuesday :
The Furnitur. is now on v,ew. Yon are invited to p«a judgment + ♦

on Site specimens of Canadian handicraft, even if you don t want >
purchase. ± J
1 solid Mahogany Bedroom Suite, l only Flat Top Office Dealt, oQ QQ > *

3 pieces, regular price Q1 Cf) regular price 27.50..........4-VeV J ♦
125.00 ...................................... UI-OV| T ♦

1 only Solid LeatherCouéh, on n n T ^ 
regular price 40.00........OVeUV ^

+Heavy- Horses at Grand’s.
The sale to-morrow (Tuesday) will In- J 

elude a comdgnment of flrst-clase Clydes- v 
dales, weighing trom 1400 lbs. to 1750 lbs.; 
also a number of gene ml purpose blocks 
and delivery horses.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Chemist,

151 Sherboarne St

❖ 4 ►\
Early yesterday morning he A

tsclousuess. !You are sure of perfection of fit and the very latest 
Loudon and New York styles—sure of smartness, up- 
to-dateness, enduring excellence and economy. 
Scores' famous Guinea Trousers give satisfaction

......■ from the time they are bought until thev
are threadbare; those in search of the ex
clusive are not slow in appreciating the 
marvelous value—regular $7.00 value for 
spot cash $5.25.

few minutes, 
due to the breaking of a blood vessel In 
his head.

Deceased was 57 years of age, and for 
1 long time had been a res nt of the 
north end. He was a member of the 
sons of England, and also attended Olivet 
Congregational Church. He leaves a widow 
and six children. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon.

y Hatt, a middle-ageif woman, 
who is wanted at Hamilton to answer a 
charge of theft, was found at her home.
Centre-avenue, by Policeman Maekte, on 
Saturday night and . locked up at the 
1 ourt-htreer station. It ia charged that 
.the woman while peddling in the Ambi
tious City last week stole two jackets and and then a, similar piece after the sap or 
a small sum of money. She will be taken 
to Hamilton for trial.

Elizabeth

f IT BURNS EASILY. 1 Mahogany Bureau and Wash- 
stand, 1

-BïÿrsS: 45.00 5.00 î i
<•

t ♦regular price gQ QQThere is a great difference In the way fu<>[ 
is burned. Put a green stick In the stove t ♦
water has been evaporated from it. Of 
course, you know one burns much more 
readily than the other. It is just go with 
the fuel which we rake into the body in 
the form of food. Of all known fats and 
oils, cod liver oil heads the list In the ea*e 
with which it is oxidized or burned up. In 
Scott's Emulsion you get this food free from 
disagreeable odor and taste. All delicate 
children should take it, for It gives them 
rich blood, strong muscle» and keeps them 
plump and hearty.

Released From Suffering.
John Piper, a fireman employed in the 

Toronto Electric Light) Co., died on Sat
urday in the General Hospital, after a 
lingering illness.
2f> Duke-street, 
of age.
afternoon at 2..‘>0 o'clock from Komar’s un
dertaking establishment, 240 East King- 
etteet.

❖♦ _____________<>

t
COMPANY, e 
LIMITED J

Nearly ail .niants are more or less sub- 
laints while 
their lives

ject to diarrhoea and such comp 
teething, and as this period of 
is the most critical mothers should not he 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ktdlong's Dys- 
ertery* Cordial. This medicln° is a spe
cific for such complaints and is highly 
spoken of by those who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of 
cholera

SIMPSONMr. Piper resided at 
He was about 55 yen re 

The funeral will take place thisR. SCORE & SON, THE
ROBERT!

•>

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West.
or summer complaint.
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